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SMILE ACROSS THE CURTAIN
A young E a s t G erm an  sold­
ie r  sm iles across the b a rr ie r  
from  E a s t Berlin. H is rifle is
adorned  with a bouquet and 
his whole stance is an  an ti­
thesis of the g rim  feelings
existant in the divided city 
since its clam p down on the 
march of refugees to  the 
West.
Clamps Tighten Around 
^Berlin Escape Hatches
BER LIN  fAP) — V icc-Presi- au e r 's  chief sixikesrnan in Ber-, Berlin in 1918-49 began with a 
dent Lyndon Johnson flew hom e, lin quickly toned down the rc-i Cornrnuni.st e l a  i m that the 
from  W est Berlin today to te ll ix)rt by calling it "m ere ly  a ru- H elinstedt-B erlin  route had to 
Pre.sident Kennedy hi.s m issio n ; m or."  The Soviet blockade of be .siiut down for reiiairs.
hati been .succe.ssful and to w a r n _______________________________________
him  th a t new S<.)viet challenges: 
m ay be in the m aking. I
'Fhe vice - p resid en t’s 36 - hour 
visit lifted the will of the 2,5(X),- 
000 W est cB rliners to resis t 
Com m unist p r e s s u r e s  and 
quieted fears they m ight be for­
saken with the  C om m unist clos­
ing of the c ity ’s cast-w est bo r­
der.
Wc.st Berlin M a y o r  B randt, 
who had dem anded  ‘‘ixilitical 
ac tion’’ by the allies ra th e r  
than  paper p ro tests , sa id  John- 
.son’s v isit w as " th e  g rea tes t 
help we could ge t a t th is m o­
m en t.”
Before the v ice-president left, 
a fresh  battle  group  of 1.500 
A m erican troops ro lled  in to 
strengthen  his rep ea ted  pledge 
th a t th e  United S ta tes  will stand  
firm  w ith W est B erlin  and the 
C om m unist - enc irc led  c i t y  
“ can  never be bullied  in to  th e  
su rren d er of its  freedom .”
t
BERLIN — Com m unists tight-j g ra ss  airfie ld  occasionally  used  
ened th e ir  b a rricad es  around  by Soviet and E a s t G erm an  a ir  
W est B erlin  a b it m ore today in  forces.
th e  w ake of U.S. V ice-President 
Lyndon Johnson’s v isit. B ritish  
troops tu rn ed  ou t to  keep  w atch  
on one w ire-stringing job  a t th e  
zonal border.
B ritish  h ea d q u arte rs  w as p a r ­
ticu la rly  in te rested  in E a s t G er­
m an  opera tions a t S taakcn . A 
m a in  highw ay from  W est B erlin  
heads ac ro ss  Com m  m ist - ru led  
E a s t  G erm any  n ea r  S taaken  to  
H am burg . W est G e r m a n y .  




NEW  YORK ( A P ) -A  17-year- 
old youth, one of a dozen chil­
d re n  of a  P u erto  R ican fam ily , 
w as ch a rg ed  today  with the  
m u rd e r  of two Brooklyn boys. 
He stabbed  them  55 tim es in a 
f it  of sexual frenzy, police said .
The confessed s layer. Lsracl 
San tiago  of Brooklyn, showed 
no r e m o r s e  as he sloshed 
th rough a pre-dawn ra in  to  r e ­
en a c t the c rim e for ixilicc in a 
w eedy m arsh land  in the C anar- 
sie  section of Brorrklyn.
As.slstant Chief Instw ctor R ay ­
m ond M artin  quoted Santiago as 
say ing  ‘T ’m  not so rry "  for kill­
ing A ugustin T rin idad  J r . ,  13, 
an d  J a lm c  Luis Ruiz, 0, la s t 
Tuc.sdny.
A com pany of B ritish  in fan try ­
m en  a n d  severa l C enturion 
tanks deployed along a  tw o-m ile 
fron t th e re . M aj.-Gen. S ir Ro­
han  D e l a c o m b e .  th e  B ritish  
com m andan t, w ent out fo r a p e r­
sonal look a t  the ac tiv ity  of the 
w orkers and the ir g u ard s. E a s t 
G erm an  police and m ilitiam en , 
who labored  in a drizzling ra in . 
Six E a s t G erm an  a rm o red  p er­
sonnel c a rr ie rs  w ere sta tioned  
behind the  w orkers.
D elacom be told re p o rte rs  he 
believed the  C om m unists “ a re  
streng then ing  th e ir  w ire  to  p re ­
ven t fu rth e r escapes” —as they 
have been doing along th e  city 
bo rder betw een E a s t an d  W est 
B erlin .
A battalion com m ander. L t.- 
Col. Malcolm S herm an , sa id  the 
British in fan trym en  and  tanks 
were b rough t out a f te r  repo rts  
w ere received  th a t  se v e ra l hun 
dred Com m unist m ilitiam en  and 
the personnel c a r r ie rs  h ad  been 
observed along th e  border.
This is the f irs t tim e  such a 
deployment of W estern  troops 
has teen  announced publicly  in 
the cu rren t crisis. However. 
British soldiers tm m ed out as  a 
precaution during  G erm an  rio t­
ing at the B randenburg  G ate 
la s t week.
Meanwhile Johnson  arrived  
back in W ashington a f te r  a 36- 
hour v isit designed to  lift the 
will of the  2,250.000 W est B erlin­
ers to re s is t C om m unist p ress­
ures and qu itcd  fe a rs  th a t they 
might be forsaken.
51 Suffer Violent Death 
In Canada At Weekend
STRENGTHEN TROOPS
The new a rr iv a ls  b rough t the  
U.S. B ritish  an d  F re n ch  g a r r i­
sons in  W est B erlin  to a to ta l I 
of 12.000 troops. i
T ht Moscow P re s s  called  
Johnson’s v isit “ p rovocative” 
and  decried  th e  d ispa tch  of the 
A m erican  troops re in fo rcem ents 
as  “ m ilita ry  h y s te r ia .” B u t the 
R ussians gave polite c lea ran ce  
to th e  A m erican  a rm y  convoy 
th a t crossed 110 m iles of Com ­
m unist te rr ito ry  to  ge t here 
from  W est G erm any .
D uring the  w eekend in w hat 
Johnson called “ one of A m eri­
c a ’s finest ho u rs .”  th e  fe a rs  of 
w ar subsided no ticeably  and the 
prospects of negotiations w ith 
th e  R ussians grew  both in B e r­
lin and  W ashington.
M ayor B rand t, w ho said  his 
discussions w ith Johnson w ent 
“ fa r  beyond the  B erlin  issu e ,” 
said  there will be no w ar and 
p red ic ted  E a s t  - W est ta lk s  la te  
in th e  fall.
S ta te  S ecre ta ry  D ean  Ru.sk 
told a U.S. te lev ision  audience 
th a t he did not expect the So­
viet th rea ts  to  W est B erlin  to 
lead  to  w ar and  added;
INJUN' FIGHTING COSTLY 
TOO, U.K. PAPER WARNS U.S.
L O N D O N  (A P ) —  L ord B e a v e r b r o o k ’s D a ily  
E x p ress  tod ay  ca u tio n s a P h ila d e lp h ia  m in ister  
a g a in st try in g  to  co lle c t  ab ou t -^270,000 ($756,000) 
fo r  a ch u rch  fe n c e  th e  B r itish  b rok e  d o w n  during  
th e  A m erica n  rev o lu tio n .
R ev . J o se p h  K o ci of P h ila d e lp h ia  p resen ted  
th e  b ill  to  C h a n ce llo r  of th e  E x c h e q u e r  S e lw y n  
L lo y d . T h e E p iscop a l m in is te r  a sk ed  fo r  th e  co st  
o f  th e  fe n c e  p lu s  in terest fo r  183 y ea rs.
“B u t su p p o se  th e  B r it ish  g o v e r n m e n t w e r e  
to  su b m it a  b ill  to  th e  U .S . f o f  th e  c o s t - p l u s  
in te r e s t  —  o f p ro tec tin g  th e  A m er ica n  se ttler s  
fro m  th e  R ed  In d ia n s  in  th e  y e a r s  b e fo re  th e  W ar  
o f  In d e p e n d e n c e ? ” ask s T h e  E x p r e ss  ed ito r ia lly .
‘“T h a t w o u ld  m a k e  a n a s ty  h o le  in  th e  v a u lts  
a t F o r t K n o x .”
At le as t 51 per.sons m e t violent 
dea th s ncro,ss Cannd.i du ring  
the w eekend, with tra ff ic  accl- 
dent.s accounting for m ore  than  
two-thlrd.s of the list.
O ntario  had the h ighest toll 
w ith 18 fata lities. F ou r jn'ov- 
inces — Sa.skatchewan. Nova 
Scotia. P rince  E d w ard  Island 
and Newfoundland — rep o rted  
c lean  slate.s in a  C anadian  Prc.s.s 
survey  from  6 p .m . F rid ay  to 
m idnight Sunday, local time.s.
In O ntario . 12 died in t ra f ­
fic a c c i d e n t  s, th re e  per.sons 
drow ned, one died in a jilanc 
crash , one w as killed in a  m otor­
cycle ra c e  and one w as  nspliy- 
x lated .
Hnlf of Q uebcc’.s 10 fa ta lities 
were caused  by  tra ff ic  accidents 
four persons drow ned  and one
UN Special Session Sets 
New Poser For Kennedy
U N ITED  NATIONS (A P)—The F ra n c e  re ta in ed  a big m ilita ry
UN G eneral A ssem bly’s special 
session on the Freneh-Tunisian 
d ispute over B izerte, opening to­
day. poses a new  te s t of the 
K ennedy adm in istra tion ’s pro­
fessed anti-colonial policy.
Some 25 Afro-Asian countries 
planned to  subm it a resolution 
calling on F ra n ce  to  w ithdraw  
her troops occupying the city  of 
B izerte . The resolution also calls 
on F ra n c e  and Tunisia to  open 
negotiations im m edia te ly  on the 
w ithdraw al of all F re n ch  forces 
from  T unisian te rrito ry .
E X PEC T TALKS
“ We do exixict negotiations to 
take place . . . N egotiations will 
o ccu r.”
A W est G erm an  governm ent 
p ress officer in Bonn Sunday 
c ircu la ted  a rep o rt th a t the 
E a s t G erm an Communl.sts m ay  
close the H elm stedt-B erlin  h igh­
w ay. the sole ro u te  for allied
« . . .  klUed ir, n M l. M .n llo b . ’" r r c i i D M c l lo r "  K o m .d  Ad™- had nine tra ffic  d ea th s  and one B ut Chancellor K onrad  Aden-
hunllng fa ta lity .
Seven persons w ere  killed In 
traffic acciden ts in A lberta and 
two lives w ere lost in New 
Brunswick road accidents. In 
British C olum bia, two died in 
traffic and two drow ned.
The highest d ea th  toll in a sin­
gle nccidcnt w as F rid a y  night in 
Manitoba when a m an  and his 
six children  w ere  killed when 
his ea r and a tra in  collided on 
a level crossing.




KlNGS'rON. Ont. (CP) -  
25th prisoner to  escape 
y e a r  from a King.ston - a re a  
pri.son fled h is fa rm  job a t  Col­
lins B ay m edium  secu rity  pen­
iten tia ry  today. J a m e s  Rose, 21. 
of St. Thom as. O nt.. d isappeared  
abou t 10 a .m .
Mud-Bombs Save 18 B.C. Men 




NAIROBI. Kenya (A P I—Jom o 
K enyatta . the A frican national­
is t leader who is expected to 
play th e  b iggest role in K enya’s 
lK)litical fu ture , w as freed today 
afte r  .seven y ears  of Im prison­
m en t o r restric ted  m ovem ent 
for his p a r t  in the M au M au up­
rising.
D i s t r i c t  C om m issioner W 
R ayner handed K enyatta  a nq-| 
tice revoking th e  restric tion  or­
d e r  confining him  to his home 
a t  G atundu, 20 m iles north  of 
N airobi.
I t w as the la s t a c t of signify­
ing K enya tta’s full freedom .
The bearded . 71 - y ea r  - old 
lender strode outside th e  two- 
ac re  com pound to which he had 
l)cen confined a f te r  he was 
m oved from  M arala l. in K enya's 
northern  province a  week ago
b ase  n e a r  B izerte  under the 
tre a ty  g ran ting  Tunisia indcpen  
dence in 1956.
In fo rm ed  sources said th e re  
w as a  possibility  the U nited 
S ta tes would vote for the reso lu ­
tion. b u t m any diplom ats be­
lieved it  would wind up ab s ta in ­
ing. One A frican delegate said 
unless th e  U nited States sup­
ported  Tunisia, it could expect 
little  support from  the anti-colo­
n ia lis t countries should it b ring  
the B erlin  crisis before the  UN.
The F ren ch  governm ent has 
refused  to  d iscuss a schedule of 
w ithd raw al from  thoz B izerte 
base , claim ing th a t Tunisia is 
try in g  to  hold a gun to its head. 
The F ren ch  indicated  they would 
boycott the  assem bly  scs.sion.
Two Communals Gutted: 
Sixty People Homeless
T R A IL , B.C . (C P) —  A n e w  a n d  d is tr u b in g  p a t­
tern  in terro r ism  in  th e  D ou k h o b o r  d istr ic t o f  so u th ­
ea stern  B r itish  C olu m b ia  w a s e s ta b lish e d  d u r in g  th e  
w e e k e n d  w h en  arso n ists  a tta ck ed  fou r  O rth o d o x  
D ou k h ob or com m u n a ls . ___________
Two w ere destroyed and 60 
per.soiis w ere left lunnelcss. No 
one was injured though one fam ­
ily narrow ly  c.scaped the flamc.s 
and an elderly g randm other's  
n igh tdress caught fire  as she 
was led to  safety.
Police, who said the fires w ere 
deliberately  set. found frag ­
m ents of w hat they believed to 
be hom e-m ade kerosene bomb.s 
in the rubble of one com m unal 
and in a wooden building a t a 
th ird  which was attacked .
In the past the ar.son and 
bom bing a ttacks have been 
m ade aga inst inan im ate objcct.s 
such as ix)wer ix)les. tra c k s  and 
bridges, em pty churches, de­
p artm en t stores and schools or 
on the tom bs of fo rm er Douk­
hobor leaders.
SONS BLAMED
M uch has been b lam ed on the 
R adical Sons of F reedom  Douk­
hobors. who on occasion have 
adm itted ly  burned th e ir  own 
hom es and  ca rs  for religious 
reasons.
Sunday’s a ttack  w as the first 
d irec ted  a t  Oorthodox Doukho­
bors and the ir hom es. M ost live 
in U - shaped com m unals. a 
fuedal-type village, w hich has 
two m ain  brick  buildings side 
by side an d  a  c lu ste r of b a rn s  
and  workshops behind them .
E igh t such com m unals-—each 
nam ed  a fte r  th e  predom inant 
fam ily in  the se ttlem en t—are 
stre tched  out about ha lf a  m ile 
a p a r t in the O otishenia d is tric t 
along th e  Columbia R iver from  
C astlegar. 20 m iles no rth  of here 
They w ere  built w hen th e  Douk­
hobors firs t settled  in the  Kooye- 
nay d is tric t ju s t a f te r  the turn  
of the century.
The f irs t h it Sunday w as Gleb- 
off. F ive m inutes la te r  as re s i­
dents fled the burn ing  buildings 
and o thers rushed  from  nearby 
“ villages” to  help. Kofpinoff was 
h it. Both w ere destroyed .
Nagasaki Tourists 
Snap Fake Scars
TOKYO (R eu ters) — P eo­
ple in N agasak i are w ea r­
ing p lastic  sc a r  tissue and 
posing for tou rist photog­
rap h e rs  a.s “ atom ic bom b 
victim .s.”  the English-lan- 
g u a g e new spaper Ja p a n  
Timc.s said  today.
PUTS OUT F IR E
The th ird  h it w as G retchen 
bu t Alex G retchen, 70. who was 
hosing down th e  roofs of the 
houses because the  w ind carried  
sparks tow ard them , p u t i t  out
B e sa id  it w as s ta rted  when 
a bom b exploded in a  wooden 
building n ea r him . Police la te r 
said fragm en ts  f o u n d  there 
sm elled of kerosene.
John  Booodoff of nearby  B ril­
liant hinted the possible reason 
behind the a ttack s wa.s to 
frighten  Orthodox Doukhobors 
off the ir land.
The question of land Is one of 
the toughest of the unsolved 
Doukhobor problem s. Tlie Douk­
hobors lost title to  the land d u r  
Ing th e  depression and  the gov 
[ c rn m en t since has held  it in 
trust.
31 TODAY
P rin c e ss  M a rg a re t w as 31 
today , a  few w eeks from  
m otherhood. E x p ec tin g  th e ir  
f ir s t  ch ild  in  la te  S ep tem ber 
o r  e a rly  O ctober, th e  p rincess 
and  h e r  husband, Antony 
A rm strong-Jones, sp en t th e  
d ay  w ith  the r e s t  of the  v a ­
cation ing  Royal fam ily  a t  B al­
m o ra l C astle , th e  R oyal F a m ­
ily ’s Scottish residence . In ­
fo rm a n ts  close to  M a rg a re t 
an d  h e r  husband sa id  th a t  
w ith  th e  baby  approaching , 
A rm strong-Jones is  com ing 
around  to  the  view  th a t he 
m igh t a s  well accep t a  title  
from  th o  Queen.
S hark  Badly 
G ashes Boy, 16
BOLIN AS, Calif. (AP) — A 
la rg e  sh a rk  a ttack ed  a 16-year- 
old l)oy Sunday, ripp ing  deep 
gashes in  the  you th 's  low er 
body.
A friend  said  D avid  Vogensen 
w as .swimming abou t 50 yard.s 
off a beach  w hen a fin  knifed 
th rough  tho w ate r tow ard  the 
boy.
V ogensen spotted th e  fish— 
e s tim a te d  alw ut 12 fee t long— 
s c r e a m e d  and fran tica lly  
th ra sh e d  th e  w a te r  In a vain  
effo rt to  frigh ten  o ft th e  shark .
By T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS
Two N ew foundland com m uni­
tie s  w ere  ovacuatcct for the th lrtl 
tim e  since Ju n e . In B ritish Co­
lum bia . 18 m en w ere savcrl from  
flan ting  d e a th  w hen m ud w as 
dropped  on th em  from  a  p lane 
I t la tho  heigh t o f the fore.st 
f ire  season  In C anada, and .seni'- 
tng h ea t during  tlie w eekend 
only  Increased  the de.structlon.
E a s te rn  N ewfoundland counted 
the  w cckctid ns tho w orst for 
fo re s t fires since ea rly  Ju n e , 
w hen blazes'tDcgan strik ing  rich  
sp ru ce  an d  fir s tan d s In th e  
provlnt.’c . ,
A.S m an y  a s  4.000 iw rsona 
" h a v e  b een  evacua ted  from  fish­
ing  v illages an d  Isolated hom es 
In n  40-mtlo c rescen t on  the  
iEfonavlstn Bhore. N inety  - five 
p e r s o n a  frohr C arm anvilie . 
tftken  o u t b y  RCM P e u tte r  S a t­
u rd ay  nigh t, w ere  th e  la te s t to 
be ev acu a ted .
T rin ity  and  Indian Bay. ci»|>- 
tlerl tw ice before, w ere ev a cu ­
a te d  again , a s  w ere  W areham  
a n d  C cntrevllla,
Fout" new fire.s b roke ou t ns 
tem pcraturc .s pushed into tho 
80s in som e N e w f o u n d  land 
|M)ints. Six of tho 10 in u lo r  fires 
In ea s te rn  N ew foundland w ere 
ou t of control, pushed by  hot 
sou therly  winds.
WIND SH IFT  E X PE C T E D
n i e  wind w as cx|>cctcd to 
swing to  w esterly  today , b u t no 
relief wa.s In sigh t from  the 
hea t. New firefighting  cqiili)- 
m ont w as ferried  In by air,
TIjo .<itrlcken fire  di.strlcts of 
P rin c e  G eorge and P rin c e  Ru 
p e r t  In B ritish C olum bia got 
tem p o rary  relief a f te r  a  h az ard  
ous w eekend w hen w lnda fell 
off sllgluly Sunday nigh t.
In the Ilazelton a re a  130 m iles 
n o rth e a s t of P rinco  R u p e rt. 18 
fire figh tera  f o u n d  themBclvcB 
.surrounded by  flam es. A piano 
dropiMxl n speclnl m ud  p re p a rn  
tion on them . F o re s try  in form a-
Anothcr f ire figh ter w as treed  
by a b e a r  fleeing an  approach­
ing blaze. Init a  bulldozer scared  
tho an im al aw ay. Tho >vcnry 
pilot o f o w ater-bom bing  piano 
form t to low er h is land ing  >gcar 
nnil c ra sh ed  a t  T e rraco  a irp o rt 
casl of P rinco  R upert.
Tjie B.C. figures w ere  nppall- 
ln«, N inety-three fires  in the 
Prince G eorge fire  d is tr ic t con- 
tribntcd to  a  prov incial to ta l of 
3Ifl,
FIHE c r o s s f :»  b o r d e r
A 3(K).000-ttcrc fire  in Jackplnc 
and sp ru ce  crossed  tho  Ala.ska 
hlgliway a t  Milo 505 in the 
Prince G eorge d is tr ic t, while an 
cx|iioaive Idazp 12 m iles  ca s t of 
tho c ity  of P rin c o  G eorgo cov­
ered 30,000 n crc s  o f loggcd-ovcr 
land.
' Within six  h o u rs , ft' f ire  30 
miles we.st o f B u rn s L ake in tlie
ran c h  housc.s 00 mllc.s south of 
B urns Lake w ere  on the edge of 
a  20.000-ncro blaze. The P rince 
R upert d is tric t fires w ere In fir, 
sp ruce and jaekp ine , mo.st o f it 
logged or im m atu re  tim ber.
O ther provinces had the ir 
troubles, although on a sina lle r 
scale .
At St. M arguretK. N .B .. 17 
inilc!! ea s t o f C ha tham , 15 fnm- 
llle.s moved ou t o f an  RCAF 
ra d a r  s ta tion  and  p repara tions 
w ere  m ade fo r m a ss  evacuntion 
of tho  200 s ta tion  personnel us a 
fire  moved acros.s on estim ated  
22,000 ncrc.s o f s |)ruce  and  fir, 
B 'iretlghters w ere  slowly gain­
ing the  u p p e r h and  ag a in s t a 
50.000-acrc b lazo In b lack  sp ruce 
100 m iles nortli of WipniiMtg nnd 
a fl.OOO-aere fire  In highly v a lu ­
ab le  white sp ru ce  In the Duck 
Pi'ince Ru|>ert d is tr ic t sw eptj M ountain re se rv e  n ea r the finsk- 
tion o fficer Ted Jo n es .said they15.000 acre.«i, ra is in g  it.s to ta l to  ntchcw an iKuder.
“ would alm ost I 'c rta in ty  have  nu estim ated  25.000 ac res . j At»out .5.50 m en w ere fighting 
been burnw l’’ w ithout it. A hell
cop ter rescu ed  the m e n  la te r ,  ''m unity  of F o rc s td a lc , while liv e 'w h ic h  w ere o u t of control.
Teachers Urged 
To Take P a rt In 
Curricula Changes
VERNON (Staff) -■ George 
J .  T rapp , p rincipal of the Pun- 
nichy lligh  School in Punnlchy, 
Sask.. totlay in V ernon urged 
increasing  involvem ent of tea 
chcr.s In changing school cur 
rlcula.
M r. T rapp , speaking to the 
12th  annual conference of the 
B.C. Tcachcr.s* F edera tion , said 
tlia t in S askatchew an a m a­
jo rity  of teachers w ere Involved 
in changing curricu la.
Ho p raised  B.C. T cachcra  for 
th e ir  se rv ice  w ork am ong m cm - 




. . AND LOW
K am loops ........  96
K im berley  ....................  47
Not Planning A Thing 
On Berlin-Mikoyan
TOKYO (R euters) — Soviet 
D eputy  P re m ie r  A nastas Mlko- 
yan tonight assu red  the W est 
th a t Russia is not “ planning 
anyth ing” in tho B erlin  crisis.
LATE FLASHES
Kamloops Firm Gutted
KAMIXDOPS (CP) — l i r e  A lfalfa Pellets M anufacturing 
p lan t on th e  ncarl)y Indion rese rv e  w as dc.stroycd by fire 
Sunday. D am age was e s tim a ted  by ow ner B ert Long a t  
$60,000. K am loops firem en w ere called  but could hot control 
the blaze, M r. Long sa id  he ca rried  only n sm all am ount 
of in su rance.
$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  In Furs Stolen \
MONTREAL (CP) T hieves broke Into a  M ontreal fur 
sto re  during the w eekend nnd m ade off w ith 125 to  150 
fu rs valued a t  an estim ated  $200,000.
Five Killed In La P a i Riots
I.A PAZ, Bolivia (AP) — F ive irersons w ere  killed 
Bunday nnd an  undeterm ined num ber in ju red  In political 
rio ts  in Hanln Cruz, jyresB rep o rts  sa id  today,
NATO Build-Up Considered ^
OTTAWA (CP) -  P rim e  M in ister D lefenbnlcer sa id  
to d ay  the cab ine t Is considering n buildup ot bo th  
nnd equ ipm ent in C an ad a’s NA’IX) force.,
R ial lire  th rea ten ed  th e  co m -ith e  05 M anitoba fires, 11 qfiEni^laud.
,«ii> J"'TI>ou sh a lt no t p a rk
A sign outside an  Anglican 
church  in a  suburb  of I/rndbn.
w a r n s  m otorists :i
E. German Mayor Flees \
BERLIN (R euters) ~  T he m ayor of Falkcnsce,' an  E a s t  
G erm an  d is tric t Just outside W est B erlin ,\ fled hero  this 
m orning, n W est Berlin p<dlco spokeKthah said . T he m ayoA 





P ren iden t A rturo  Frondizi of
tho A rgintine, appeared  today 
to  have  aurvlvcd ■ ano ther crisis 
th is one arising  from  the an ­
g er of m ilita ry  lenders over n 
v isit by  Cuban Industries M ini­
s te r  E rn c s lo  G u ev a ra .
F rondizi m e t for th ree  hours 
w ith  h is  m ilita ry  chlefa a t  his 
su b u rb an  residence in  Bucno^ 
A ires. A fterw ard, a  com m uni­
que sa id  the  p resid en t assured  
th e  m ilita ry  lenders  th a t tin* 
G ucvarn  v isit ’’docs not m odify 
a t  a ll tho firm  stand  of tlio Ar­
gentine republic In connection 
w iili Cuba and  com m unism .”
L e t te r  n. P earso n . C anadian 
L ib e ra l L eader, w ill join a  
n u m b e r of world Btatcsm cn a t  
a  p r iv a te  chnfcrence on prob­
lem s o f developm ent In tho  
em e rg e n t nations to  bo held 
Aug. 28 th rough  S ept. 1, a t  Ox­
fo rd , E ngland ,
Iv a n  0* B an d , re tire d  lu itlc o  
o f th e  Suprem o C ourt of C an­
a d a . sa id  In SndhvlUo. K B .  h o  
la Im p a tien t diW miltlaa 
F rencn-C anadhintt h a v e  In be­
in g  recogojiwd b y  Ekiglish- 
speafcing C anadians ah ^  sa id  i t  
Is easen lia l Canadian)) s ta r t  
hooking a t  C sn ad n  "’a i  ona 
'c o u n try .'f  I , ,
P A G E  i  KELOW NA DAILY C O U B IE l. AIOX.. AUG. 11. ISf* SAYS ADOUIA
Congo
Agreed
Russians' Note Rejects 
Western Berlin Protest
‘5-
IJL O fO U n 'lL L E  (AIM - P r e ­
m ier CynlU* Adoala has  d o  
c laivd  lie and l e f t i s t  leader An­
toine Gizeiiga have ag reed  on a 
unitetl Congo and will bring 
Moise TiihondH‘*s «ece»aionist 
K atanga P rovince back  into the 
fold by force if necessary .
Adoula. who re tu rn ed  F riday  
night from  a Ihree-eiay visit in 
G irengu’s S tanleyville strong­
hold, sa id  G uenga is  ill bu t will 
com e to Leoiwldville shortly  and 
assum e his new post as deputy 
p rem ier in  the new  unity gov­
ernm ent.
‘T intend to use all m eans— 
and by th a t I m ean  force if ne­
cessa ry —to preven t secession .”
Adoula said in a re feren ce  to the 
breakaw ay K atanga province.
The miner.il-i K'h te riito ry  d e­
clared Its own iiulejK-ndence tw o j ||, |.  j,(.ace 
weeks a fte r the Congo b e c a m e ;
MOSCOW iR e u tc r s i - l l i e  So- its In le res ts .” the note said. , It added th a t W estern  refer- 
\ i n  Union S atu rday  "c a lc g o ri- ' It said  the issue of “ s ta te  Iron-j ences to th e  allied ag reem ent*  
rally  re je c te d '’ W estern protests tie rs’’ was an in te rnal question v.ere also irre lev an t because r 
over the C otnm uiust ,ieal-off of for any s ta le , and its solution these w ere concluded for the tie- I 
West B eilin , disnusauig  them  as does nOl ca ll for recognition o r r i« t  of G erm any s occupation  
‘•groundless and irre le v an t,” | approval by other governm ents.
A Soviet note w as delivered  1 West Berlin had been turned 
to the emba.vsie.s of the United jinto a “ cen tre  of subvcrilvc ac- 
S tates. B ritain  and F rance  in re - |tiv ity . sabotage and espionage, 
ply to the ir jo in t pro test I ’h u rs -ja  cen tre  of iiolltlcal and eco- 
day aga in st E a s t G e r m a n y ’s  *nomic provocations against E as t 
shutdown of the East-W est B e r - j G erm ans, the Soviet Union and 
lin sector bo rder last Sunday. other socialist coim trlea."
It said the We.stern pro jec t The note said m ore than 50 
was “ witiiout foundation and is | W est G erm an  governm ent insU- 
categurlcally  re jec ted  bv the S o-jtu tlons a re  ot>eratlng In West 
Viet governm en t,"  and th a t w est-iU eG tn and  Interfering  in the af-
aml the purp^vse of occupation.
Now two indi>ertdent sta te* , 
had  sprung up and no one h ad if 
the rig h t to  in te rfe re  in  the a f ­
fa irs  of these s ta te s  gs long a* 
these  righ ts fell under the ir in­
te rn a l ju risd ic tion .
F t i n E S T  P I R l
ern  a ttem p ts  to “ in te rfe re” in 
E as t G erm an y ’s in te rnal affa irs  
w ere “ groundless and irre le ­
v an t."
The note sa id  the bo rder m e a ­
sures w e r  e provisional. It 
c laim ed th a t conclusion of a 
G erm an peace trea ty  and n o r -1 au thorities, 
m alization of the situation in 
West B erlin  on the Ivasi.s of it 
would not infringe the in te rests  
of cdther side and wviuUl l>enefit 
and security  of 'a ll
fairs of the city while the West 
G erm an  parliam en t w as ad ­
vancing law less claim s to W est 
B erlin.
This, it said , w as due to  con­
nivance and d tfec t encourage­
m ent by the W estern occupation
DANGER
r O O A Y
SCHOOLBOYS BURIED
This Is a general view of 
the  m ass grave.side funeral 
serv ice for 33 B ritish  school­
boys and a te ac h er a t  the 
industria l town of Croydon, 
outside London. V ictim s were
kilksi nea r S tavanger. N’or- 
way. when th e ir  plane c ra sh ­
ed a.s they w cie on holiday.
; C lerics a t rig h t conduct ser-
1 vice.s as relative.s and rcsi-
i  dents of the a rea  crowd
i around  the ca.skets.
liipendcnl 
'n ie  p rem ier told a press con- 
foreiH'o his accord w ith Gi/.enga 
called for a conUnuation of the 
IKilicies of the la te  p rem ier P a ­
trice Lum um ba. He sum m arized  
i  the L um um bist ix)licy a s  the fos- 
I tering ot a united, n eu tra lis t 
Congo taking m th e  te rrito ry  ill ORDINARY RIGHTS 
had when it gained  indepen- E a s t G erm any  w as “ m erely  
nee from  Belgium  Ju n e  30 .[using th e  o rd inary  righ ts of 
llHiO. every  sovereign s ta te  to  p ro tec t
“ DEN O F CRIM INAI.S"
W est Berlin had  been tu rned 
into a “ den of adven tu rers, rog­
ues. paid  agen ts, te rro ris ts  and 
I o ther crim inals  serving Intclli-
11 saki l lu .k a  toct.H l ,1,. 11, . . ! S'
E aal O or,.,a„  I k ic h  ‘’y . ' j ' y ' . r j j j l
it fully under.stands and sup­
po rts” because W est Berlin had 
been fum ed  into a cen tre  of su b ­
versive a c  t i V i t  i e a d irec ted  
aga inst the C om m unist bloc.
Liberal Wants Board 




VANCOUVER (C P )—A Lib- M r. M acF arlane  said the  pre-! sm all and la rg e  alike, who have 
e ra l MLA h as a.sked P re m ie r  m icr had .seriously endangered! invested in confidence, and now
the econom ic fu ture of the  prov-l , .■
ince by shaking investo rs’ con- 
fidencc.
B ennett to  apiw int an  indepen 
d e n t a rb itra tio n  board  to  es tab ­
lish the value o t the B.C. 
E le c tr ic  Com pany.
Alan M acF arlan e  of V ictoria 
to ld  the  p rem ier in a le tte r  th a t 
i t  is h is du ty  to  en su re  th a t 
ne ith e r individuaks nor th e  prov­
ince as  a whole a re  financially  
in ju red  by the  governm en t ta k e­
ov er of th e  BCE.
“ If the p re se n t p rice  of the 
takeover is  too low th e n  the 
fo rm er ow ners of th e  B.C. 
E le c tr ic  a r e  being d e a lt w ith 
un fairly .”  h e  said. “ If the  p res­
en t p rice is too high th e  ta x ­
p ay e rs  of B ritish  Colum bia a re  
being o v erch arg ed .”
" In v es to rs  in  B ritish  Colum­
bia. investo rs  from  ea s te rn  C an­
ada. investo rs from  G re a t B rit­
a i n - a l l  o f whom in the  p as t 
had confidence in B ritish  Co­
lum bia—now cry  out for ju stice  
and fa ir  p la y .”
He sa id  the p rem ie r  m ust 
rep a ir  the dam ag e im m edia te ly  
by a rb itra tio n  o r sim ila r action.
“ A rb itra tion , w ith the r ig h t of 
appeal to th e  courts, is th e  only 
m anner b>' w hich you can  save 
the rep u ta tio n  of this province 
and p r e s e r v e  the p roperty  
rights of those m any  people.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )—T he stock 
m a rk e t opened the  w eek by 
bring ing  bo th  p rice s  an d  vol­
um e low er.
R efining oils led  a shaky  
m a rk e t dow n w ith  fractional 
losses p redom inan t.
On index, industria ls  fell .81 
to  599.63 an d  b ase  m e ta ls  .93 
to  206.59. Golds rose  .25 to  
88.17, w este rn  oils .01 to  94.96.
Crown T ru s t reco rded  the big­
g est in d u stria l fall, down $2 .
T he b a s e  m e ta ls  m a rk e t 
show ed lit tle  volum e. Gold tra d ­
ing w as light.
W estern oil trad in g  w as w eak 
w ith C enti'al del Rio up  five 
cen ts and P e ru v ian  down 11 in 
m ild  profit-taking.
Q uotations supplied by
O kanagan  Inve.stm ents Ltd.
M em bers of the Investm en t 
D ea le rs’ As.sociation of C anada
T oday’s E aste rn  P rices
(as  of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
C M an d  S 
Crown Zell (Can) 
Dist. S eag ram s 
Dom S to res 
Dom T a r  
F am  P la y  
Ind. Ace. Corp. 




M acM illan 
M oore Corp 
Ok. H elicopters 
Ok. Tele 
R othm ans 
Steel of Can 
T rad ers  “ A” 
W alkers 
W.C. Steel 
W oodwards “ A” 
W oodwards Wt.s.
BANKS 









































A bitibi 41% 41%
A lgom a S teel 42=4 43'k
A lum inum 32% 32%
B.C. Fore.st 14 14','4
B.C. P ow er 32=4 32Th
B.C. Tele ■18% 49
B ell Tele 53% 54
C an Brew 5.3 >/4 53%















E ag le  K eys announced Sunday 
th e  W estern  F ootball C onfer­
ence E dm onton Eskim os have 
m e t the C anadian  Football 
L eague’s 37-plnyer quota by 
cu tting  end .lim  V ickers, who 
ca m e  from  the Univer.sity of 
G eorgia couching s ta ff, and
B.A. Oil 
Can Oil 
Home “ A” 
Imp. Oil 
Inland G as 
P ac P e te  
Roynlite
B ralorne 
C raigm ont 
G unnar 































T R A PPED  IN ICE BOX
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — Two 
boys suffocated Sunday night 
in an  abandoned ice laox sto red  
in the g a ra g e  a t  the ir hom e. 
D ead are  J a m e s  Ralph Wal- 
droop. 11. and W illiam Croy, 
his 3% -year old nephew. Police 
found the youngsters alm ost 
seven hours a fte r they w ere 
la s t seen. A pparently t h e y  
craw led into the ire  box while 
playing.
DUCHESS IN JU R ED
MONACO (AP) — D uchess 
E m a n u e l l e  d ’A cquarone, a  
g randdaugh ter of the la te  con­
ductor A rtu ro  Toscanini, w as 
struck  and critica lly  in ju red  by 
a c a r  Sunday in a nearby  v il­
lage. She w as taken  to P rin cess  
G race H ospital here w here doc­
to rs said  she had suffered a pos­
sible frac tu red  skull and broken 
r ig h t leg.
BREAK TH E BANK ]
NICE (R eu te rs)—A group  of 
gunm en w alked into a gam bling 
casino a t  th is  R iviera re so r t 
ea rly  today, ordered  the 14 
croupiers on duty  to  line up 
aga in st the wall and g rabbed  
a ll the m oney on the tab les . 
The saven robbers got aw ay 
w ith 18.000 new francs ($3,600) 
police said . •
LAGOS. N igeria (AP) — A 
group of 27 C anadians — 21 
wom en and  six m en—arc  flying 
hom e a f te r  a m onth’s cu ltu ral 
vi.sit to  A frica.
H ie  group a re  niemb<‘r.s of the 
com m ittee for the United N a­
tions E ducational Scientific and 
C ultural O rganization of the UN 
Association in C anada, w ith 
head q u arte rs  in Toronto.
The tour included visits to 
P ortugal. E gypt. K enya. South 
A frica. G hana and N igeria.
G roup lead e r M rs. H elen 
T ucker, le c tu re r  a t  the U niver­
sity  of Toronto, sa id  in an in ­
terview  h ere  the  m ain  object of 
the tour w as tow ards b e tte r  un ­
derstand ing  of overseas peoples 
in the  fu lfilm ent of UNESCO’s 
aim s of b e tte r  in te rnational cul­
tu ra l rela tions.
She said  she feels th a t as a 
re su lt of th e ir  m eeting  w ith 
hundreds of people of d iffe ren t 
po litical v iew s and levels of 
po litical developm ent, they  a re  
re tu rn in g  hom e b e tte r  equipped 
a s  education ists to  in te rp re t 
A frica to  th e ir  own people in 
C anada.
CHECKERS ID L E  DOCKS
M ANCHESTER ( R e u te r s ) -  
M anchester’s docks w ere  a t  a 
s tandstill today  w ith  re p a ir  
w ork of som e 20 sh ips halted  
and  ship m ovem ent on the 
M anchester - to  - Liverpool ca ­
n a l stopped when 150 dock 
checkers w alked out in  a dis 
pu te concerning th ree  m em bers 
of th e ir  im ion. The action  of the 
checkers put 2.000 o the r dock- 
w orkers ou t of work.
P IP E L IN E S
Alta G as T runk .32% 
Inter. P ipe 
North Ont.
T rans Con.
T rans M tn.
VOSBURGH STEADILY LOSES 
WEIGHT, DYING OF CANCER
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  A b e l V o sb u rg h , a 63- 
y ea r-o ld  la b o rer  ch a rg ed  w ith  th e  m u rd er  o f h is  
w ife  and  11 o f  th e ir  15 ch ild ren , is  s te a d ily  lo s in g  
w e ig h t  a n d  s tr e n g th  in  th e  h o sp ita l w h e r e  h e  Is 
d y in g  o f lu n g  can cer .
Joh n . C o tlie b , V o sb u r g h ’s d e fe n c e  co u n se l, 
sa id  to d a y  th e  N o y a n , Q uo., fa rm h a n d  is u n d er  con ­
s ta n t  and  h e a v y  sed a tio n ; is  a b le  to  s it  up  o n ly  o c ­
c a s io n a lly  a n d  h as no a p p etite .
V o sb u rg h , sc h e d u le d  to  go  on  tr ia l in  th e  fa ll a s ­
s iz e s  at S w e e tsb u r g h , Q u e., fo r  th e  d ea th s  o f  h is  
w if e  an d  c h ild r e n  in  th e  fir e  w h ic h  d e str o y e d  th e ir  
sh a n ty  h o m e  D ec . 29 , h as b e e n  in  S t. J o sep h  H o s­
p ita l s in ce  e a r ly  J u ly .
An incendiary , slanderous 
propaganda h o s t i l e  to the 
U.S S R .. the G erm an  Demo­
cra tic  Republic and o ther so­
c ia lis t s ta tes , h as  been and is 
.system atically  conducted by r a ­
dio and television from  W est 
B erlin .”
The W estern pow ers grossly 
vio lated  all the basic  provisions 
of the post - w ar four - power 
ag reem en ts , the S o v i e t  note 
said.
Faloney, Cosentino Put 
Ticats In Leading Spot
TORONTO (C P) — H am ilton  to  29 - y e a r  - old q u a r te r  B ernie
ISLAND 
DIVERS ltd.
U nderw ater Specialists 
Union D ivers 
315a Wealey St. 
N anaim o, B .C. SK 4-SS«l
f a n  c« n





T iger - Cats rode a t  the  top  of 
the E a s te rn  C onference today 
on the  field  genera lsh ip  of a  kid 
w ith bench  s livers  in  h is pan ts , 
a  p roud  old p ro  an d  som e w eird  
but exciting foo tball th a t  p ro ­
duced a 28-24 v ic to ry  over T or­
onto A rgonauts.
The decision, befo re  a  m ad ­
house Sunday afte rnoon  crow d 
of 27,809, le ft th e  snarling  Ti­
ca ts  th e  only u nbea ten  te a m  in 
the eas te rn  section  of the  Ca­
nad ian  F oo tball L eague a fte r 
two gam es. T hey  a rc  tw o points 
up on the  defending cham pion 
O ttaw a Rough R iders  w ith  a 
one - one re c o rd  and four 
ahead  of two - tim e  lo se rs Mont- 
N orw ay’s consum ption of spir-l*'*^®' Alouettes an d  Toronto Ar­
ils in 1960 reach ed  a reco rd  to ta l IKoaauts.
of 2,368,000 gaUons. T iger - C at acco lades m u st go
F aloney  w ho yie lded  to  second 
s trin g e r F ra n k  Cosentino, a  23- 
y e a r  - old sophom ore in  p ro  foot­
ball, a f te r  a  so-so f irs t 25 m in­
u tes. F aloney  re tu rn ed  in the 
final q u a r te r  and  in  11 m inu tes 
p itched  th re e  touchdown strikes 
th a t  e ra sed  a 24-7 Toronto lead .
PLAY OBVIOUS
His la s t  one, to  hard rock  
R alph G oldston w itli two m in­
u tes an d  42 seconds rem ain ing  
in the gam e, h ad  A rgonauts’ 
Cookie G i l c h r i s t  sprouting 
g o a t’s horns. Cookie, a  te r ro r  on 
offence, te leg raphed  his m ove 
from  h e re  to  V ancouver th a t re ­
su lted  in  the  key in terception  
and  paved  tho w ay for th e  w in­
ning six -  pointer.
11 if (It t
%
L i l l A l i
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F nm W A R N E R B R O S. TECHNICOLOR*
TODAY andT U E S . D oors Open a t  6:30 2 Shows 7 an d  8
PARAMOUNT
COOL




Record Breaking Items 
Brighten Stock Market
placing  ha lfback  Ron Quillen oiuQ uc. N at. Giu
the  in ju red  list. The rookie from  
E a s t Tenneasec S ta te  sprained  
Ills le ft ankle S a tu rday  in a 
C FL  interloeklng schedule gam e 
h e re  in w hich E dm onton laced 
M ontreal A louettes 33-0.
JU N IO R  HOCKEY
CHILLIWACK (CP) -  Don 
W lnslade of New W estm inster, 
v ice-presiden t of tho Pacific 
C oast A m ateu r Hockey A ssocia­
tion , sa id  here  Sunday he ,will 
a tte m p t to  o rgan ize a jun io r A 
leag u e  on tho P acific  const only 
If he receives firm  Commit­
m e n ts  from  p»x)iM)sed clubs on 
g a te  rece ip ts . Wln.sloLle told the I 
PCA IIL’* annua l m eeting  here, i 
te.iiim m a n a g e rs  of tho proiKtsed 
Junior te a m s , w ill h av e  to ag ree  
to  A 40-60 sp ill on  gattj receip ts 
wltfi no g u ara n tee s .
' SICK i . i a t  , '
W INNlPEq <CP) -^Winnipeg 
Bliift' Bombers of lh» WcStem 
F O o ^ ll ;(diiinfc)r«face Sun d a>
70=4 
1 8= 4  







Cun Invest Fund 
Fir.st Oil 
Groui)ed Incom e 
lnve.stor.s Mut.
M utunl Inc.
North A m er 
T runs-C an “ C” 
AVERAGJIS II 
New Y ork 
Jndus .6.5 
Hulls I ,40 
Util I .08
NEW YORK (A P )-T w o  re c ­
ord - b reak ing  ach ievem ents 
brightened the bu.siness p ic tu re  
la s t week.
Personal income in the U.S. 
^ rose to a new annual peak in 
6.35 Ju ly .
I3‘*« Industrial p r  o d u c tion in- 
0.10 c reased  for th e  fifth consecu- 
54 tlve m onth nnd exceeded the 
33% pre-recession i>eak.
8.00 Those developm ents c a m e  
while businessm en w ore cn- 
32% grossed w ith the iws.sibilitiea of 
71 w hat m ay com e out of the Ber- 
19 lin crisis.
22 Will a negotiated se ttlem en t 
19 [or a continuation of the cold 
f ,i |i |w a r  a t crisis level m oan a boom  
1 6 %  .................
m cn t life insurance dividends 
to 5.00,000 ve teran s accounted 
for the increase  in the Ju ly  
ra te .
IN D EX  U P
The federa l rese rv e  b o a rd ’s 
index m easu ring  production of 
m ines, fac to ries an d  utilities 
m oved up two points to  112 per 
cen t of the  av e rag e  for 1957. 
T he previous high w as 111 In 
J a n u a ry  I960.
Reque.sts of hom e buyers for 
federal housing adm in istra tion  
m ortgages increased  in Ju ly  to 
the h ighest level In 11 m onths. 















W Oils -1- .01
ra te  of 249,000, Officials said 
In business, they asked ’ O r w ill the gain  probably  w as due to 
n ho tter s ituation  bring govern- low er m o rtg ag e  in te re s t ra te s , 
m ent controls nnd h igher ta;;es? The U nited Auto W orkers or- 
The com m erce  d c |)a rtm en l dered  s tr ik e  votes n t the p lants
reported  th a t |)orsonal Income 
clim bed to  an annual ra te  of 
$421,800,000,000 last m onth. Tlil.i 
was a gain  of $4,500,000,000 
over Ju ly  196.
Record factory  payrolls nnd 
nn ex tra  paym eiit of govcrn-
of G enera l M otors C hrysler 
and F o rd  th is w eekend as the 
Aug. 31 con trac t term lnutlon 
d a te  neared .
B ut M. M. C hum m lns, F ord  
lul>or re la tions m anager, said 
'h o  Is “ very  op tim istic” th a t n
se ttlem en t will b e  reach ed  be­
fore the deadline .
CAR OUTPUT SLUM PS
JPassenger e a r  production 
slum ped th is w eek to  the low est 
level of the y e a r—an  estim ated  
14,000, com pared  w ith 21,636 
la s t week nnd 47,437 a y e a r  ago. 
M ost of the ou tpu t consisted of 
1962 models.
S teel production Im proved last 
w eek despite a lag  in o rders 
from  the auto  industry , which 
w as holding b ack  to  sec how 
labor negotiations com e out. 
Outp\il reach ed  1,910,000 tons, 
up 3.2 per ce n t from  the p re ­
vious week.
However, s tee l i n d  u .s t  r  y 
Hourcc.5 said th e  delay  in o rd er­
ing autom otive stee l doesn’t 
m ean  a w eakening of the steel 
m ark e t but streng then^  tho  o u t­
look for tlie fourth  q u a r te r  
August was d escribed  os a 
b e tte r m onth th an  Ju ly , nnd 
S eptem ber order.s w ere being 
received nt b e lte r  jh a n  the 





"Rally Round The 
Flag Boys"
Special Com edy in Color 
PAUL NEWMAN 









except Mon. 8:00 p.m.
Sundays 
8:30 & 7:30 p.m.
IN  TH E 
23Ui S t., north  
of 43rd Ave.
SIGNS —  W O N D ER S —
■
BIG TENT VERNON









.'innotinccs special hearing consultations and analysis for the hnrd of 
iicaring, with Mr. K. F.. Cartwright, Western Regional 
Representative o f the M otorola Dahlberg Limited,
MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
and WEDNESDAY
August 2 1st, 22nd 
and 23rd.
10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
\
It hearing clearly la your problem — 
Mr. K. E. C'arlwrlflit, Dahlberc 
Trained Speclnllst. will give FRKE 
conaullallons and hearing analyala of 
your' hearing problem without any 
obligation.
T ake odvunlage of thin 
, apcclnl opportunity .
Come in or Phone PO 2*4942 
for nn appointment.
H O M E A P P O IN 1M CNTS FO R  VOIJR C O N V E N IE N C E  








An ira te  c ltu en  lias in to rn ied ' NEW YORK • Special to n ic ;g a in s  for tlie \c a r .  |c r y  stores, bakeries, b u tcher
The C o u r ie r  tha t he Is *'fetl u p '“ Courier) — iteLuii business in; I l ia  resu lts a re  containeti itp shops end the like am ounted 
w ith liot rodders using Pando=y ' Kelowna coniinueil strong in the annual cojjvrighted survey*to $5,203,000 in the \c a r .
S treet as a  sp*eedvvay. He says the past year, despite the slow- m ade by Sales M aiiageruent.j This w as sokTy (ur lakc-hoiiit!
tha t every  night he has cuuatetl dowit in uui.-t i>ait>. of the iia- Its eoiupreheiisive iig u re s ,*fcHxl. It ilkl not include ftxxl
a t least 10 ca rs speeding by his hun, showing how iHsiple in e a ch !th a t w as consum ed in rcs ta u r-
horne n e a r  the fwspital “ doiiig . com uuialtv sjKiit their tc t.u l ant.-., a t lu tuh  counters nnd a t
a t  least 15 rn p.h ” la r nuitivi'i iuihhin i<» iiiiui'Hii* .t, *
A pproxim ately 27 cen ts out of 
the c ity 's  re ta il .stoics went in 
e \c iy  duHnr tliat was .spent in 
this direction.




P . B urbrldgc, 
poundkccpcr.
Kelowna | city bylaw  state.i th a t dogs 
i.s seen i not claim ed a f te r  18 hours
h ere  with two of his charges 
n t the enclosure. W hile the
m ust be .sold or dc.stroycd. 
very  few  ac tua lly  end their
'o rgan izations in the a re a  will 
be presenting  scholarships for 
various achievem ents.
BE.%C1IES CROWDED
The Kelowna Aquatic reports 
th a t the a vet age tem p era tu re  of 
tho lake was 72 over the w eek­
end. Tlie w arm  tem p era tu re  a t­
trac ted  thou.sand.s of v i.'ito is to 
the sandy bcache.s, and to the 
eiicki.sed (Kxd a.s well.
KUkSK H ld V
'llic C ham ber of C onim eice 
reports tha t m ore than 50 tour­
ists reg istered  a t the m ain Mill 
S treet office.s over the wbekend. 
although the num ber .stopping 
a t the kiosk ha.s declined since 
i R egatta . D uring R egatta , so 
lives here. Mo.st dog.s who 1> in ihe country, w here farm - im any  tourists  pa.sscd throungh.
pass through the pound have e rs  tra in  them  to keep down lit was estim ated  th a t m ore
hom es found for them , u.sual- i the rodent population. tlnm iXK) .stopped at the kio.-k
during the four day.s.
There w.is h tilc  evidence
tiie m u ike t re ix n ts  to  indicate Canada and the United Statc-s. 
.AW.4KDS D.\Y that hK'at icsideiu.s changed
Scholarships a re  to be aw ard- their noinuil .'pending pa tte rn  FOOD l’ KINCll*.\L ITI-hM
ed o t Kelowna D istric t High to any appreciab le ex tent. In Kelowna. (ixkI wa.s the
School on Saturday, Sep tem ber On tlu- con trary , som e r e ta i l : principal item . Purcha.sc.s m
9. a t  9 a m .  M any group.' and lines w ere .able to rci>oit solid the local superm arkets, groc-
R e p o r te r  Im p re s se d  W ith  Terms Could Be Reached 
K e lo w n a-V ern o n  S cen e ry  I” Packing Industry
By JIM  W ELLOUCIIBL 
Courier Staff R epo rter
I t  w asn 't until tho o ther night, 
w hen I stopped on m y way 
hom e from  Vernon, th a t I 
realized  w hat a trem endous 
p lace  this O kanagan V alley i.s.
I t  w as Sunday, and  in the 
deepening du.sk, the ligh ts shone 
jovcr K alam alka lake like thou­
sands of fiery apostrophes. It 
i\vas a m oonless sky, and the 
s ta rs  shone so c lea rly  th a t they, 
too, w ere reflected  in  th e  lak e’s 
su rface .
! In  Toronto, th e re  is  Lake
O ntario - b u t  hard lv  anyone, w ith the u tte r ce rta in ty  th a t no ^ ‘'Prc-'amtativcs of the B.C.; suited th e ir  principals and ob- 
cvcr goes sw im m ing th e re  any-l ra in  would m a r it. V egetable p a c k i n g  tam ed au thority  to cover tne
m oic , because of the filUi w hich | Then, too. now here e b c  c o u l d  industry met yc .'tc rday  in Kel- o ' f ' i h c ’ term s w ere ro t
clogs every  availab le shoreline, sucli com parative  c a sc /o w n a  with the N egotiating Com- ^  public
  m ittcc of B.C. In terio r F ru it!th a t  m uch  of it, th a t is. which ha.sn’t y e t given w ay to  a  m ajo r 
eight-lane freew ay.
N inety m iles north on four 
lane highw ay, there is the 
M uskoka Lakes d is tric t—b u t it 
w asn’t  until I cam e h ere  th a t 
I rea lized  th a t now here else 
could I have done w hat I did 
th a t day .
Two w eeks ea rlie r, I had  
m ade a rran g m e n ts  to go sw im ­
m ing  w ith  friends in V ernon —
Lack Of Funds Reason 
l/fo r Boys' Town Closure
Boys’ Town B.C. Is closing can  b e  found. This closure will 
L  jdown. I com e quickly .’’
A fter..m ore th a n  tw o y e a rs  of The p roperty  has  been  offer- 
operation , devoted  to  the  aim  ed  by  th e  Boys’ Town B.C. or-
pf building boys r a th e r  than  
m ending m en, the  sm a ll group 
w hich has opera ted  th e  ven ture 
up  till now has. announced th a t 
it m ust throw  in the sponge.
Cliff G . M oore, m a n ag e r of 
B oys’ Town B.C.. in announcing 
tho closure, sa id  th a t  all the 
group’s sm all reso u rces w ere 
absorbed  in the needs of re- 
|iab ilita tion” while endeavor­
ing  to p rep a re  th e ir  p roperty  
on the H opc-Princeton highw ay 
fo r this purpose. The p roperty  
is  located  14 m iles c a s t of Hope
CRITICIZED
u  I "A t th e  tim e of p rep a ra tio n ,’’ 
.vays M r. M oore, “ we becam e 
subjects o f p ress an d  individual 
critic ism . ITie fac t is th a t our 
^m all group is too w eak, un­
known, and  lacks tho  necessary  
organization  an d  financia l b ac k ­
ing  to b ring  th is sp lendid  work 
in to  operation  accord ing  to 
plan.
"W orking alone, we have 
throw n every th ing  we had, 
m ental, physical an d  financial 
Into this work.’’
“ In doing th is , wo alw ays 
w ere hoping for la te r  public 
recognition of our p la n ’s work- 
fibility, a hope wlio.sc fulfilm ent 
ha.s been denied us. D riven to  
the  lim it of hum an Ingenuity 
to  ca rry  on, we now face such 
1  condition of financial p ressu re  
and  stringency  th a t we m ust 
sim ply close our doors and 
w rite  ’F in is’ to our g roup 's  ef­
fort, unlcs.s b ro a a e r  support
gan ization  to  "som e public- 
sp irited  group willing to  w ork 
a p ro g ram  for boys.” I t  is beau­
tifu lly  located , with a  lake, 
s trea m s, fo rest, g razing and  
fa rm  land , on  which a re  well 
equipped fa rm  serv ice build­
ings and^ b a rn s , as w ell a s  one 
new  cotfage designed to  house 
ten  boys and house p aren ts , and  
ano ther good residency. Twelve 
hundred  o r  m ore  ac res  a rc  in­
volved. including a sep ara te  
and  fine cam p site  along the  
N icolum  Creek nex t to  th e  h igh­
way.
A PPE A L  ISSUED
M r. M oore issued a n  appeal 
th is m orning to  som e organ iza­
tion to  com e forw ard  quickly.
He asked  th e  organization  to 
Investigate th e  possibility and 
the  opportunity  to  be th e  su c­
cesso r to  Boys’ Town B.C., and 
“ if sa tisfied , follow up  by ac­
tion. To such a  group,” he said , 
“ we sha ll g lad ly  tu rn  over our 
e n t i r e  In teres t on  lib e ra l 
te rm s .”
F u ll inform ation can  be ob­
ta ined  by  contacting  Cliff G. 
M oore, M anager of B oys’ Town 
B,C., P.O . Box 909, Hope, B.C! 
(telephone W. AllLson, 3-G.) 
“ TI1I.S offer cannot rem ain  open 
long, an d  It will be ex trem ely  
un fo rtuna te ,” concluded M r. 
Moore, “ if th is  really  w orkable 
p ro jec t for boys has to  close 
down w ithout a successor, since 
such nn effort is a  p resen t day 
crying need ."
trav e l through such gorgeous 
scenery  to  reach  friends about 
45 m inutes aw ay: nor could 
there be such a varie ty  of facili­
ties w ithin such a sho rt range.
OUTING EN JO YED
P a r t  of the p a rty  I w as with 
w ent hiking th rough the  hills; 
p a r t  w en t sw im m ing a t  the 
base  of one of th ese ; and  all 
of us enjoyed the  d rive . T h a t’s 
m ore th a n  one can  say  for a 
four o r  six-lane expressw ay. AU 
the heavy tra ffic  is, of course, 
in your lanes. The o th e r lanes 
a re  com paritivcly  e m p t y ,  
peopled only by non-conform ists 
who a re  not try ing  to ge t back 
home by  eight o’clock so they 
can w atch  the E d  Sullivan 
show. And trave lling  bum per to 
bum per a t 65 m iles p e r hour 
is enough to, a s  a friends puts 
it, enough to  give a n  insurance 
ad justo r a  h a iry  fit. I t  ends up 
in  w hat is  re fe rre d  to  by traffic  
officers as “ a  good bum per 
crop”  if someone should stop 
suddenly—and som eone always 
does.
Not so here . The curvey 
roads keep—or usually  keep— 
drivers  from  going a t  too steady 
a high clip— and in  th is way 
allow o thers in  the vehicle a 
chance to  get th e ir  m inds off 
back s e a t  driv ing and onto the 
scenery.
F o r those who have  come 
here from  the coast, it appears 
a rid ; b u t in th a t arid ity  is a 
specific kind o t beau ty  unob­
ta inab le elsew here.
BEAUTY OBVIOUS
To a com paritive stranger 
here , th e  beau ty  ap p ears  ob­
vious, p articu la rly  if one hnp- 
pans to  be a  c a m e ra  bug. But 
how m any  have  ta k en  the  tim e 
to  s it an d  w atch  w h a t the set­
ting sun  can  do to  those ap­
paren tly  a r id  hills and  slopes 
by w ay  of shadows w hich have 
colors of th e ir  own?
F o r one m a n ’s opinion. It is 
w orth living here. Now le t us 
sec w h a t au tum n  ca n  bring.
and V egetable W orkers' Union. 
Local 1572. under chairm anship  
of M r. J .  C. Sherlock, concili­
ation officer of the B.C. d ep a rt­
m en t of labor, nnd ag reed  upon 
te rm s for a new con tract, sub­
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KELOWNA SWIMMERS COP 
AWARDS AT PROVINCIAL MEET
K elo w n a 's  O gop ogo  S w im  C lu b  b rok e 10 
m eet records, w o n  s ix  trop h ies an d  ta llied  387  
p o in t s ’ in th e  fo u rth  a n n u a l B .C . S u m m er  C lu b ’.s 
in v ita t io n a l sw im m in g  ch a m p io n sh ip s  in  V a n co u ­
ver  F rid ay .
T'here w e r e  15 tem n s from  th ro u g h o u t th e  
p ro v in ce  co m p etin g  and  5G0 e n tr ie s . T h e  K e lo w n a  
team  w o n  th e  g ra n d  a g g r e g a te  tro p h y , p ilin g  u j j  
100 p o in ts m o re  th an  its  n ea rest r iv a l, th e  C res­
cen t B ea ch  C lub .
F o llo w in g  a re  th e  K e lo w n a  w in n ers;
Clirls 10 a n d  u n d er , L y n  S n ook ; b o y s  10 and  
I u n d er , R on  B a ile y ;  b o y s  14 and u n d er , T ed  P c lly ;  
g ir ls  16 and  u n d er , M oira  M itch e ll. T h e  p o in ts  
ta llie d  b y  the.se s ta rry  y o u n g ste r s  w o n  b oth  th e  
b o y s ’ and  g ir ls ’ a g g r e g a te  trop h ies.
A ll  sw dm m crs w e r e  16 or u n d er .
Ill C anada, fiHX.1 
outlay> equalled  23 cen ts of the 
dollar nnd. m B ritish Colum bia, 
21 cents.
LUXURIOUS KELOWNA
'Die l.irgc am ount th a t rc.si- 
liciit.s of Kcluwna devoted to 
food, in a y e a r  in u h ic h  luicc* 
.rem ained  quite ,'tcady. i.s a 
j.sign of m ore luxurious living.
I If the tot.d  expenditures for 
I  fiKxl W e re  to be sfircad uniform ­
ly thiousjhout the city, each  
household would have a bill of 
I$2,167 for the year.
' Tlie figures for mo.st o ther 
I re ta il lines ahso indicated strong 
buying k c a llv .
: Ciro.ss .sales m store.s selling
autom obiles, m o t o r  c y c 1 vs, 
boats, trailer.s nnd accessories 
c a m e  to S4.'2.'iO.OOO. 'Thi.s 
am ounted to 22 cent.s of the re ­
tail dollar.
D epartm en t -storc.s and v a rie ­
ty stores handling general m e r­
chandise had a S2.118.000 vol­
um e. etpial to  11 cent.s. 
clothing, ha t and shoe sto res.
A pparel .shop.s. including 
accounted for $1,626,000, o r 8 
cents.
'Diose selling hom e furn ish­




NANAIMO (CP) — F ire  and 
f)oliee officials here a re  in v est­
igating  th e  possibility of arson 
in two S atu rday  nigh t blazes. 
The m o st serious w as in  a 
lum ber w arehouse. The o ther 
w as in the N anaim o High* 
School. I
J a m e s  C urrie of Penticton, 
business agent fo r the union, 
w as spokesm an fo r the union.
L. R. S tephens of Kelowna and!
P . K. Wynne of V ernon. p re-| DRIVER ILL
sented the views of the Industry VICTORIA (C P ( - A  seriously- 
C om m ittce. |81 d riv e r  S atu rday  narrow ly
Peachland Pipes, Flumes 
Hurt By Winter Works
The union will be calling 
m eetings of th e ir  sub-locals, 
during the nex t ten  days, 
throughout th e  a re a s  w here 
they  are  the certified  barg a in ­
ing authority  fo r tire packing­
house em ployees, to  obtain ap­
proval. or o therw ise , of the 
proposals.
The cu rren t w age agreem ent 
expires A ugust 31.
The Industry  L ab o r N egotiat­
ing Com m ittee, represen ting  
tho em ployers, had  a lready  con-
DEATHS
m issed a  police officer on tr a f ­
fic duty before his au to  crashed  
in to  tw o ca rs . Leo R ussell Mc- 
F e rra n  w as taken  to  hospital 
for tre a tm e n t of insulin shock.
TWO-DAY VISIT
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
g uard ian  of Scotland’s indepen­
den t lega l system , W illiam  
G ran t, a rr iv ed  in V ancouver a t 
the w eekend for a tw o-day v isit. 
Lord advocate in  th e  B ritish  
governm ent, M r. G ran t sa id  in 
an  in terv iew : “ One of m y  m ost 
im p o rtan t ta sk s  is to  m ak e  sure 
E nglish  law doesn’t override 
o u rs .”  As lord  advocate, he acts 
as the  a tto rney  genera l fo r the 
Scottish section o t B ritish  law.
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS
V ancouver — G eorge M urray  
72. veteran  new spaper m an and 
fo rm er L iberal m em b er of P a r ­
liam en t for Cariboo.
Randolph, N .II. — P ercy  W. 
B ridgm an, 79, re tire d  H arvard  
U niversity  p ro fesso r who won 
the Nobel P rize  fo r physics in 
1946; suicide.
Hollywood — C am eron  Shipp, 
57, who w rote Tor -leading m a­
gazines and co llaborated  on the 
life stories of film  celebretlcs 
such as Lionel B a rry m o re , Billie 
B urke and M ack Sennctt.
HEADS MALTA KNIGHTS
VATICAN CITY (R eu te rs)— 
Paolo C ard inal Giobbe, 81, a 
m em b er of the V atican C uria, 
h as  been appointed card inal 
patron  of the 900-year-old O rder 
of the K nights of M alta .
PLA N E BUZZED SHIP
LONDON (R eu ters)—T he So­
vie t new s agency T ass  rep o rted  I 
today th a t a  U.S. A ir F o rc e ' 
four-cngined p lane buzzed a 
2,975-ton Soviet re se a rc h  ship 
la s t T hursday  while i t  w as ta k ­
ing R ussian  sc ientists to  the 
10th P acific  Scientific Congress 
in  Honolulu.
PEACHLAND (C orrespond­
ent) — At th is w eek’s m eeting 
of the m unicipal council. Coun­
cillor H ow ard Sism ey w as ap­
pointed deputy reeve, to a c t in 
the absence of R eeve C. O. 
Whinton.
A delegation  of two tru s tees  
from  th e  P each lan d  Irriga tion  
D istric t m e t w ith council to 
iron out m a tte rs  concerning 
dam aged  pipes and flum es, be­
longing to the irrigation  d is­
tric t. ’The dam ag e occurred  
during the w in ter w orks road 
program . I t  w as ag reed  th a t a 
m utually  accep tab le bylaw  be 
draw n up so th a t the  co rpora­
tion on P each land  and  the i r r i ­
gation d is tric t would k n o w  
w here they  stood.
The dome.stic w ate r system  
bylaw has been approved by 
the provincial hea lth  officer 
w ithout the inclusion of chlor­
ination clause. 'Diis is to be put 
separa te ly  to  the people a t  the 
tim e of voting on the  bylaw  or 
a t the annual election.
The d ra ft bylaw  w as being 
w ithheld due to  a com plaint 
lodged w ith the  com ptro ller of 
w ater righ ts, because  the speci­
fications did no t an tic ipate  sup­
plying sp rink ler service in th e  
T repan icr a re a . This w as
agreem ent w ith the  w ishes of 
T repan ier persons attending  
the public m eeting . I t now ap­
pears. although the council had 
not been so advised, th a t  T re ­
panicr rcsidcnt.s o r the w a te r 
users com m unity , w anted a 
system  installed  th a t would sup­
ply not only  dom estic needs, 
but also th e  irrig a tin g  needs of 
the a re a  in  question.
A m eeting is to  be a rran g ed  
as soon as possible with M r. 
H arris , w a te r  engineer, and the 
parties in te rested , to try  and 
iron out the  d ifference in opin­
ion.
PO LICE STONED
KARLSKOGA ( R e u t e r s ) -  
A 20-year-old Ita lian  C om m u­
n ist who sm oked a  c ig a re tte  in­
side St. P e te r ’s basilica an d  re ­
fused to  p u t  it ou t w hen asked  
by V atican g uards Siinday w as 
ja iled  on a ch a rg e  of “ contem pt 
to  the s ta te  relig ion .”
GREAT ACTRESS
S arah  K em ble Siddons, the  
English ac tfe ss  who died in 1831, 
achieved fam e in S hakespearean  
roles, notably L ady M acbeth.
Tlie P a la c e  M useum  in P e i­
ping served  a s  an  Im p eria l P al- 




'The PTA sponsored R ed Cross 
swim classes  for th is season  a t  
P each land  concluded th is w eek, 
with exam inations being con­
ducted on F rid a y  afternoon.
Miss B a rb a ra  Fudge, of Sum- 
m erland, w as the official ex- 
 ̂ am iner for the Jun io r, In te r-  
" m ediate, and Senior groups. 
The beginners w ere  te sted  by 
their in struc to rs. Sheri M iller 
and M a rg a re t Sm ith.
The enro llm en t of 100 stu ­
dents w as com prised , fo r th e  
m ost p a r t  o t local youngsters, 
a num ber of holidaycrs also  
enrolled.
L ist of successful cand ida tes 
as follow’s:
B eginners, 7 to  9 y ea rs .
L inda Sandre.son, T i m m y  
A raki, D onna C olter, M ickey 
Beet. S a rah  - Lee M acasklll, 
D orothy C o n s t a b l e ,  D ebby 
B irkelund, Kenny W ayne, S hir­
ley W ayne.
Jun io rs. 9 to  11 y ea rs .
D oris Cham pion, Sylvia Hoy, 
Irene V anednberg , J im  G arr-  
aw ay, G eorge V cger, R ickey 
Oakes, J o  Ann F ulks. 
In te rm ed ia tes , 11 to  13 y ea rs .
M a rg a re t M acN cill, G lcnna 
Todd, M arina  D avies, G ordon 
Sanderson, John C oldham , E l­
len G arra w ay  an d  B everley  
Spackm an, the  two la tte r  topped 
the ir c lass.
Seniors.
Jenn ife r S anderson and  P a u l 
M ehler.
Boss's Dressing Gown 
Can Be Dressed Up Too
World Goes Round In 
August But Britain Rests
'The next tim e tho bo.ss gives 
you a d ressing  down, m ake 
.sure h c ’» doing it right.
A good way to  check  up on 
h im  Is to  read  a book by 
tSeorgc Odiornc, d irec to r of 
the U niversity  of M ichigan 
bureau  of industria l relations. 
1, ^  O diornc’s book li.sts seven 
!▼ deadly  sins com m itted  by 
bosses in chew ing o u t e m ­
ployees.
They a rc : F ailing  to  gel ail 
ihe fac ts ; ac ting  w hile ang ry ; 
not m aking the  ch a rg es c lea r: 
not getting  the em ployee 's 
side o f  the a rg tim en t; back­
ing down w hen rlg )it; failing 
to  keep records nnd harb o r­
ing a  grudge.
A Odiorno say.n th e  1>iki of 
em ployee o f t e n  de term ines 
tho type of d ressin g  dow nrho 
should g e t.'
If a  genuine, s in cere  person  
goofs, (Mionoo sa y s , tlio  rep ri­
m and should iK! g iven  In a  
fo rth righ t, s in c e r e ' m anner. 
Hut (a goofup from  a  m an  
with a n  effcrv 'cacent peraon- 
•Uty should be m e t w ith a  
rep rim a n d  w hich is  couched 
In  h u m ^ .
So if the boa.s Isn’t  chewing 
you o u t p roperly , b u t yoii’d 
ra th e r  s tay  than  qu it, you 
m igh t try  giving him  a copy 




BURY ST. EDMUNDS 
<AP)—B rian  Wells w as r id ­
ing along a Suffolk country  
lane on h is new  m otor 
scooter Sunday when a full- 
grow n s ta g  leaped from  th e  
undergrow th  siait into the  
fron t w heel of his m achine.
W ells ca rtw heeled  over 
th e  h an d leb a rs  an d  landed  
on th e  a tag ’a back .
I W ells * g rim ly  hung  on. 
T h e  s ta g  g a l l o p e d  off. 
tu rn e d , m m inted a  m ossy 
bank , gave  a  final k ick  o f  
h is  heels, and  Wells slid  off 
on to  soft g rass . ^
: “ 1 w a sn 't even scratched,** 
tg ld  W ells. “ I hope th a  
Btag’a a ll r ig h t, though.'*
LONDON (C P )-B r ito n s  still 
s trive  valian tly  to  keep Augu.st 
of each  y ea r  as a  m onth of 
re.st.
W hen P arliam en t adjourned 
e a rlie r  th is m onth. Colonial Sec­
re ta ry  Inin M ncleod headed 
for the sunny C ostabrnvc in 
Spain nnd P rim e  M inister M ac­
m illan donned his baggy  tw eeds 
to re lax  on the Y orksh ire  m oors 
while incnoplng grouse w ith his 
I2>gaugc shotgun.
But In n B rita in  th a t  is sjtcd- 
ding nn em pire  hna been dis­
placed ns mlstrds.s of the seas, 
custom s once considered  Inviol­
able a rc  providing Increasingly 
difficult to m ain ta in .
Tlie re len tless c o u r s e  of 
events in a  world chnrncterizcd 
by revolutionary  changes nnd 
cold confilclK this y e a r  m ay  dis 
tu rb  still ano ther Edw ardian 
a is to m .
M acm illan, M ncleod nnd Ihcir 
cab ine t colleagues m ay  all have 
to  scu rry  back to  Ixindon to 
deal w ith explosions in their 
various spheres of in te rest.
T he p rim e m in iste r, coniing 
in fo r an  Increasing  am ount of 
fire , is faced  w ith tho G erm an 
crisis  nnd tho iirob lcm  of fol­
lowing lip  B rita in ’s  application 
to  jo in  tno E u ro iican  Common 
M arket.
M ncleod, view ed by som e as 
a  liotcntinl lender, .still grapples 
w ith th e  contlnuou.s problem  of
GAINED R E SPE C T
’riic  colonial se c re ta ry  has 
gained a repu ta tion  for tough­
ness, nonchalant .self-confidence 
nnd a determ ina tion  to  stick  to 
principles he d ee m s right.
Ho has won th e  resp ec t of 
Ncki’o A frican nationalist poli­
tic ians to a d eg re e  no one be­
fore him  had been able to  do.
At the sam e tim e he has also 
gained tho enm ity  of a la rge 
proportion of the  ISuropcan pop­
ulations in colonies such ns 
Kenya, the R hodeslos nnd Ny- 
nsnland. Tlie se ttle rs  claim , 
with growing vehem ence, th a t 
he Is sacrificing them  to p laca te  
tho nationalists.
With HUl)ix)rt from  the  Con­
serva tive  p a r ty ’s righ t wing, 
the se ttle rs  h av e  been strug ­
gling to l.solate tlie colonial sec­
re ta ry  and force h is  resignation 
from M acm illan 's cabinet,
So far they h av e  been foiled 
Tho headlines of the la st eight 
m onths outline one of the 
severest c h a l l e n g e n  Mac 
Icod has faced since he Iwcnmc 
colonial se c re ta ry , a lm ost two 
y ea rs  ago,
“ Tlie m ost d lsn s tio u s m an  In 
po litics!” sa id  th e  right-wing 
Daily E x p ress  lu.st Ja n u a ry , the 
m onth tho " O c t M ncleod" cam  
imign e tarted .
A m onth In ter, the headlines 
changed to :
“ Macleo<l rid es  the s to rin .”
H E H ELD  ON
F our m onths la te r  appeared  
the headline: “M r. M acleod’s 
escap e” in the left-w ing New 
Stato.smnn.
P olitical observers feel tha t, 
if anything, the quict-siw ken 
Scot’.s p o s i t i o n  hna been 
s treng thened  since then 
M ncleod him self doesn’t  m ake 
nn effo rt to  m inim ize tho  dan ­
gers of his colonial policies, l ie  
odm lts they cause g rav e  anx­
ieties Ixith for tho Ncgroc.s and 
the E uropeans.
" I  think th a t the  pace  of 
event.s in Africa nnd elsew here 
In the  colonial te rr ito r ie s  is 
dangerously  fa s t.” he sa id  In n 
recen t interview .
“ Tlie argum en t which 1 linvo 
alw ays advanced nnd to  which 
I hold is th a t it would be m ore 
dangerous still to go slow er.”
Ho re jec ts  tho Idea th a t  his 
policies a rc  a  resu lt of political 
expedience
“ i t  I.S essentially  in Uic tc rr i 
forleii w here th e re  a re  .m ulti 
rac ia l societies th a t th e  rea l 
c h a l l e n g e  to  statc.sinnn- 
ship cotncs. '
" B u t tiiere  is no qucallqu 
w hatever of sacrific ing  any 
com m unity . Euroi>can o r  Aslan 
o r A frican. W hat one m u s t try  
to do  In to  find a policy which 
will ehn lde them  n il—each  piny
CANADIAN ROSES OVERSEAS
 ............ ,   “ The ca lcu la ted  nntl-M acleod 'Ing n full nnd  recognized p a r t -
balanc ing  opposing forces w hile!cam paign bus m issed  its ta r-  to  w ork togetlicr for tho  fu tu re 
lead ing  colonies to  self-govern- get,”  tho Sunday O bserver con-1 of th o  country  o f w hich they
m cnt. tinned. h av e  becom e c ltlrcn s ."
F o r  specia l showing n t Nc\v- 
castlc-on-Tync’s nnniial flow er 
show BOAC flow 200 long- 
i^tcmmcd show r o s e s —-p in k , 
yellow and  red  — fronr the 
D alo  g recnhou ics  a t  B ram ji-
ton o u t to  B rit Ain. T lie new ly 
cu t roses a re  shown above- 
a rriv in g  . o t M alton a lriw rt. 
a n d ' being en tru s ted  to  B O A C . 
i Rtowardesii B a rb a ra  F o r r i t  by 
I A, W. B cn lty , m flrtager of 
* the Dnlo E s ta te  nureeriey .
Tlio filtowing C a iu id laa  
roses a t  Noivcasti* w a s  th e  
Inspirotipn of Hoy Thptnps()». 
C anad ian  n o w s ^ p e r  
who. is ,vlcc-preAMKmt!.«f.Jllie :■ 
N orth  of E ngland  R ose, ,Caty ; * 
nation  an d  S w eet Society .
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West Kootenay Takeover 
At No Cost to City
TIvc money b)!aw  m  which the 
ratcp.i>cts o{ the Cny of Kelowna will 
vote on Ausuxf 30ih u  lor SI90,tKH) 
pfiinanly lor ihc jHircluxc o l the cicc- 
tric.il faciiiticx ol ihc \Vc*l KiH'tcnay 
Power and Light Conijaany in those 
areas which voted to join the city 
about a year ago.
W hen the vote wav taken it w t i  
understood l iu l  tlili lurtlKt step would  
be necessary and thU takeover will be 
the logical conclusion o( this particu­
lar asivccT of extending the city  
bt)unJ.uric*.
O f the S290.1XX) provided for in the 
bylaw, some $240 ,000  is the m uchasc 
o f West KtKitcnay’s physical assets. 
Another $22,tXK) is provided for tho 
separating of tlic lysiem  from W est 
Kootenay and the joining of it to the 
city's system. Another $ 12 ,000  is pro­
vided for contingencies which may 
develop before the actual com pletion  
o f the deal. In addition there is $15 ,-  
0 0 0  (or a new electrical truck with a 
lioi-st which apparently the city has 
needed for some cotuidcrablc time 
and which i* made essential by tho 
apparent increase in the electrical 
lineage served.
There can be little doubt that the 
financial arrangements arc quite fair. 
Lengthy negotiations have been car­
ried on between the company and tho 
city. A  complete physical inventory of 
the system was com pleted and a fair 
price finally was agreed upon. Coun­
cil and city officials visUcd Trail and  
inspected all documents and records 
relative to the method of arriving at
the purchase piicc. In addition all 
iicgotutliom and tho purchase prico 
were scrulinlrcd and received tho ap- 
p r o v .i !  of Kitli the department of 
municipal atfairs and tho public utili­
ties commiviion.
A word of commendation is due the 
otliciaU of West Kixttcnay. They were 
not anxious to dispose of this section 
of their system. Ih c y  had gone into 
the area when it was sparsely populat­
ed  and had waited for its develop­
ment. During the past tea years that 
development took place and it is now  
a very profitable segment of, the West 
Kootenay system.
Under sucli circumstances it would 
be natural if they expressed extreme 
reluctance and even opposition to the 
city taking over this profitable urea. 
However, company officials recogniz­
ed  that it would be impractical for 
two electrical services to be function­
ing within the city and were most co­
operative in their dealings with tho 
city.
A s this new portion (to be) of the 
city’s system is profitable, it is a pluni 
for the city, it  makes it possible for 
the self-supporting section of the city’s 
system  to earn, over the period of 
fifteen years as stipulated in the 
m oney bylaw, enough profit to meet 
all the costs of the bond issued neces­
sary to finance the purchase. In other 
words, the profits the city will derive 
from the “take-over” area will meet 
all charges and the principal of $290 ,-  
0 0 0  over a fifteen year period. It 
would appear to be a very nice deal 
for the city, indeed.
Why Tax Widows Twice?
Wealthy widows arc the exception  
rather than the rule. In fact, most 
widows in Canada live in relatively 
small fixed incom es, with no protec­
tion against such things as the rav­
ages of inflation. A nd widows are 
subject to incom e tax, just like every­
one else.
What cannot fail to  strike m ost 
people as unfair, however, is that 
provision o f the Estates T ax A ct 
which im poses a capital levy on  
w idows’ pensions. The effect o f this 
provision is that the widow’s pension  
is treated, for inheritance tax pur- 
^  poses, as if it were a capital asset of 
her husband’s estate. Thus, she pays 
an inheritance tax on the full “capi­
talized value” of the pension, even  
though she may live only long enough
to enjoy a small fraction of the bene­
fit.
The National Council o f W omen, 
and other wom en’s organizations, 
have gone on record as being firmly 
opposed to this unfair double taxation  
of widows— under which they must 
pay both the inheritance tax and in­
com e tax on any pension benefits that 
m ay be left to them. The Government 
at Ottawa has thus far remained in­
different to any suggestion that the 
Estates Tax A ct should be amended  
so  as to relieve widows o f the “capi­
talized value” tax on pension incom e.
In a country which clearly believes 
in  welfarism, it is strange that a tax 
law  which needlessly penalizes the 
widows’ mite by taxing her pension  
incom e twice, should be tolerated. 
H ere, surely, is one area in which tax 
reform is long overdue.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
A ugust lo s t
L esser lum inaries in K elow na’s In te r­
national R egatta  spark led  aa b rig h t a s  
th e  broiling sun y es te rd ay  as  th e  annual 
jun io r re g a tta  w as staged  before a  la rg e  
ap p rec ia tiv e  crowd.
20 YEARiS AGO 
Anmist 1041
Twenty-one c a rs  of fru it le ft tho W«l- 
te rn  Ltd. packing p lan t In P each land  
In st week, elxtcen c a rs  being loaded 
th e re , while tho o ther five, com prlslni 
5,000 cases of peaches, w ere rcshlppci 
from  th a t point.
30 YEARS AGO
„  .August 1031
Tlie F ire  B rlgado responded to  a  still 
n ln rm  on F rid ay  a t  10:30 a .m ., when 
they  extinguished a g rass  fire  on a 
v ac a n t lot owned by th e  City on S tra th - 
conn Avenue, opposite tho N urses’ Homo.
40 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 1021
About sixty.flvo people trave lled  by 
ste am er, launch  and  m otor o a r from
O m W A  REPORT
Moon Trip 
Not Fantasy
/ / BY 1980 THE CHAINS WILL BE SOLID GOLD"
Farmers
Coming
Ot Peace River 
Into Own Again
GRANDE P R A I R I E .  B.C. 
(C P)—li i e  P e a c e  R iver fa rm e r  
is com ing into h is own aga in  
a fte r  an  oil boom th a t  obscured  
h is im portance for a  tim e bu t 
brought his reg ion  to  the  a tten ­
tion of the outside. H e is found 
in  generally  p rosperous c ircum ­
stances.
The value of his lan d  has been  
Increased by  outslde-buyer de­
m and, c re a te d  la rge ly  by U nited  
S tates In terests peeking room  to  
expand.
His vu lnerab ility  is d im in­
ished by crop  d iversification— 
g rasses, legum es an d  livestock 
feeds a re  as  p rom inen t as  c e rea l 
g ra in  — and  by  tho  Increased  
num ber of livestock  in  h is pas­
tu res.
M arket p ro sp ec ts  have  Im­
proved because of sev era l de­
velopm ents, including th e  exten­
sion of the P acific  G re a t E a s t­
e rn  R a l lw ^  w hich gave fa rm ­
ers  in the B ritish  C olum bia sec­
tion of the P eac e  R iv er d is tric t 
a  lucra tive  selling  p lace w ithin 
th e  province’s borders,
BROAD IN FL U EN C E
Spectacu lar developm ent of 
the  petro leum  industry  in  the 
north  during  the la s t  10 y ea rs  
brought population and  financial 
boom s th a t gave th e  fa rm e r  an  
expanded local m ark e t. A t the 
sam e tim e i t  is  cred ited  w ith  in­
fluencing th e  expansion an d  im ­
provem ent of tran sp o rta tio n  fa- 
cllltlcs w hich have b rough t out­
side m ark e ts  closer to  the P ence 
R iver fa rm er.
As t h e  petro leum  search  
m oves fa r th e r  no rth  Into th e  
F o rt Nelson a re a  w here  little
farm in g  Is done, the  im portance 
of ag ricu ltu re  to  the g en e ra l 
econom y Is once aga in  becom ­
ing qu ie t c lea r.
W hile o th e r ag ricu ltu ra l a re a s  
in  C anada h av e  been  h a rd  h it  
by  drough t th is  y e a r , crop p ros­
pec ts  in  th e  P eac e  R iver d is­
tr ic t  a re  th e  b es t th ey ’ve been  
In th e  la s t  five y ea rs .
B usinessm en throughout th e  
reg ion  acknow ledge the fa rm ­
e r 's  key ro le  in  th e  P eac e  R iv er 
block, th a t  v a s t a re a  d ra in ed  by 
th e  P eac e  a s  it  flows from  the  
Rockies th rough  n o rth eas te rn  
B ritish  C olum bia and no rth ­
w estern  A lberta  en  rou te  to  th e  
A rctic.
LEADING IN D U S T R Y ................
"A gricu ltu re  is our m a jo r In­
d u stry  a n d  oil is secondary ,”  
sa id  H. G. (P appy) G alb reath , 
p resid en t of th e  C ham ber of 
C om m erce in  F o r t  St, John , 
B.C.
“ The population  boom  w as 
caused  by  oil. Nobody knew  
abou t F o rt St. Jo h n  before th e  
oil boom , b u t now our fa rm in g  
is inc reasing  ev e ry  y e a r ."
The sam e feelings w ere  ex­
p ressed  by  businessm en, fa rm ­
e rs  and civic authorities in­
te rv iew ed  in D aw son C reek, 
G rande P r a i r i e ,  Q rlm shaw , 
P eac e  R iver an d  o ther com m u­
n ities sc a tte re d  th rough  the  
a re a . The oll-boom em phasis 
w as not a s  g re a t op the  Al­
b e r ta  side a s  in  tho B.C. sec­
tion.
In  th e  A lberta  P eace , w here 
about 75 p e r  cen t of the 120,000 
population of th e  block and  
abou t th e  sam e p ercen tag e  of
WORDS O F  T H E  W ISE
Conduct
Inniiuage.-
Is m ora  corivlnolng 
(John  W oolman)
th an
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M em ber o t  I t t e  C anad ian  P ress .
TK  Canadian Praia Is aioiustvely an- 
tit le d  to the u st fbr rfowbMeation ol all 
i»«wi despatdwa e r « lit^  to it or th t
Kelowna to  a ttend  th e  R eg atta  held In 
Penticton on I ’hursday  la st. ’There w as 
a good crow d p resen t nnd n il the events 
w ere  pulled off smoothly and  w ithout 
hitch.
80 YEARS AGO 
A ugust IBll
N early 400 people com e up from  P en ­
ticton la s t T hursday  by tho ''A b e rd e en " , 
th e  pocnsion being a  Sunday school ex­
cursion.
In Passing
Overheard In 199.1: “Out space is 
n nice place to vlHii, but I wouldn’t 
live there If they’d ijlvo me n billion  
ciiblc-llght years of It,"
The ttvcrngo person has n badly 
split personality in one respect. H e Is 
courteous nnd considerate with the 
marked exception that he bcconicit 
on ill-mannered so-nnd-so when lie'll 
driving n car or a boot.
An Englishman preached his owii 
lunora) via a phonograph record. 
Many a  person could save h ii m inis­
ter considerable cmbnrrosiment
REPORT FROM THE U.K.




By M. M cIN TY R E HOOD 
S p a d s i ix>ndon (E n a .)
C orrespondeni 
F a r  Tlie D aily C ourier 
CRAWLEY NEW  TOWN, Sus­
sex — In  thi)i new  industria l 
town, th e re  a rc  600 jobs nvail- 
ablo for w orkers . B u t local in­
dustries a rc  unab le to  find the 
m en to fill thcso JobR. T here  
nro  s till 100 
ac res  of land 
ac t Aside for 
new  industries. 
Tho develop­
m e n t co rpo ra­
tion, how ever, 
is  not nooept- 
Ing an y  m ero  
Industries a t  
tho  m om ent, 
I t  hoR not a c ­
cep ted  a  new  
ry  fo r  m o re  th an  18 
m onths,
The reaso n  fo r all of th is 
Is the  d esp cro te  housing shor­
tage; in thc> town. I t now haa 
a  population of 84,060. I t is 
Seplng close to  its plonned
going on w ith th e  m in is try  for 
the p a s t th roe  yeo rs . ’Tho m in­
is try  of housing has a lre ad y  
given perm ission  for tho build­
ing  of 300 m ore houses. These, 
how ever, will no t bo s ta rte d  un­
tile  n ex t sp ring . The develop­
m e n t co rporation  soys th a t  pro­
bab ly  600 m ore hom es will bo 
noodod to  m e e t tho p resen t 
situation , reg a rd le ss  of w hnt 
m ay  bo dec ided  in  tho w ay of 
long - te rm  polioy.
1000 M O RE A YEAR
At p resen t, about 14,000 pe­
ople a re  em ployed in Crnwloy 
N ew  Town. E ven tually  th e re
total of 88,000 BO som e new
creepi
planning i« u rgen tly  necossnry .
Industrin llsts  in th e  tow n 
com ploln (ho t th e  ra te  of in­
du stria l developm ent h as  nut-
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If you. nro dreading old ago. you  
may bo worrying unncccMorlly, ri the 
way ih ln p  pro ilinplng up now on (lie 
International level, iTie chance (hat 
you will becom e old is getting itlny* 
mor.
“A hair (onlo with a scotch whisky 
base Is on  the market In England,’’- ^
New# I tom. Soon Drltiih phyiiclan i 
will have to  copo with a now problem
— how to  treat fur-bearing •tom achi. W W NS f u t u r e
, ' Uurgent talks on the future
It a easier to  dream about thingl Pt tn» town have been arrang- 
wo’d like to  have than to  wake up  9dth mlniitcr of hou»-
1."? ’’" ' “v"’” 'Bays R p sy ch o lo g is t, V cs , e a s ie r  n n d  mfn
probably about ns much fun.
“The mon who murrlcd for m oney  
can't afford to bite the hiind (hnl^s 
feeding him” says u marriage counsel*
Im , And hd had N iter  refrain from  
finawins «t the thumb he's under.
w ill be 1000 now school loRvors 
w ho will bo seeking  w ork every  
y e a r .
To m a in ta in  output, one firm  
b ringa in  o lde r w orkers from  
Croydon to Craw loy. A nother 
f irm  la g iving wom en w ork to 
do  in th e ir  own homos, dom e 
em plo)' m a rr ie d  women to  co- 
nltf .............................
minister tn ask for an early 
duclslon on the futura of the
commonily, •jriie development 
»tortM»rAl(f>« which administers 
the 10(^1) will (w represented 
«t the taik|ji 
Theis will not bn (be first 
dlicuMloRs (hat have boon held 
lh« aubliol, Thay havs
ino do w ith scliool hours. Bul»- 
Bidised can teens, ex tra  holi­
d ay s a f te r  10 y e a rs ’ service, 
incentivo  bonus scham ea and 
oven A p rem iu m  bond for a 
"n o  lost t im e "  record  a re  
am ong th e  incentives offered 
by industry .
E . E . H. Cag*. chief axecu- 
tivo of tho  developm ent corjH 
o ration , sa y s :
"Hila prob lem  w as reo lized  
th re e  y o ara  ago. We a re  w ait­
in g  fo r a  pm ioy decision by 
th e  p lann ing  au thority . W est 
S ussex  C ounl^ Council, an d  tl>e 
m in is try  o f housing, abou t who 
U  to  build  th e . new  hom es nnd 
w here  th e y  w ill b e . I a g re e  th a t 
th re e  y e a rs  l« a  long tim d  to  
w a it fo r  a  decision. B u t we 
lire  n ea rly  finished o u r o rig in­
a l Job n s  a  developm ent co rp ­
oration . As we a re  the f irs t now 
town to re a c h  th is  s tag e  any 
policy dec ision  m u s t au o  a f ­
f e c t  oU new  toWBO."
the 2,500,000 ac res  under culti­
vation  a re  located , the land w as 
m ore rea d ily  accessib le and 
m ore  easily  developed so Its 
fa rm in g  com m unity  is la rg e r  
th a n  th a t  in  B.C.
Today, expansion is tak ing  
p lace  rap id ly  in  bo th  sectors, 
althou th  A lb erta  law s, w hich re ­
q u ire  tw o-year residence in  the 
province an d  C anadian  citizen­
sh ip  in ten t for those seeking 
public ho m estead  lands, a re  
p reven ting  A m ericans f r o m  
m oving in to  the  a re a  on the 
sa m e  sca le  as in B.C.
R E C E N T  DEALS
No such  restric tio n  is  m ade 
in  B.C. an d  in  rec en t w eeks 
th e re  h av e  been sev era l ex­
am ples of th e  U.S. in te re s t in 
th e  region. Cliff Innis of M iles 
City, M ont., pu rch ased  a farm  
in  the  H udson Hope a re a  w est 
of F o r t S t. John , leased  addi­
tional public  lands and  m oved 
in  2,006 h ea d  of sheep. A few 
days la te r ,  R alph R unck, also of 
M iles C cty , served  notice h e’d  
applied  fo r 120,000 ac re s  of pub­
lic land  fo r use as  p as tu re  for 
ca ttle .
T here  a r e  no re s tra in ts  o ther 
th a n  financ ia l ag a in s t purchase 
of developed lands in A lberta o r 
B.C. an d  re a l e s ta te  d ea le rs  like 
Ja c k  K ennedy, also  m ayor of 
G rim shaw , Alto., say  land  val­
ues a re  going up each  year.
" In  th e  la s t two yenr.s the re  
w eren ’t m nny outsiders com ing 
in ,"  M r. K ennedy said. "B u t no 
w e’re  g e tting  m ore ac tiv ity  nnd 
qu ite  a  few of th e m  a re  U.S. 
b u y e rs ."
Quite a  few also a re  Snsknt- 
chew nn an d  Southern A lberta 
fa rm e rs  w ho have sold ou t the re  
to  U.S. in te res ts , then  m oved 
no rth  seek ing  new  lends.
H enry  N u rn b c rg e r, who begon 
w ith  a hom estead  a  few mile* 
n o rth  of F o r t  St. John  in lO’BO, 
so t a p ric e  of 1236,000 on his six 
■ections of p roperty  recen tly  and 
w as told by  two A m erican  fo rm ­
e rs  th a t th e  p rice  seem ed re a ­
sonable. Now M r. N urnbcrger is 
w ondering Ihnt h e 'll do if these 
m en  com e hack in the fall w ith 
th e  cash  08 they  sa id  they  
would,
F U T U R E  LOOKS GOOD
"Tlie ag ric u ltu re  econom y In 
th e  P e a c e  is doing quite well 
an d  it’s p robably  going to do 
b e t te r ,”  sa id  Nell M iller, ass is­
ta n t  d is tr ic t ag ricu ltu ris t a t  
G rande  P ra ir ie . "P eo p le  a re  
getting  m ore livestock nnd m ore 
d iv ers ified  crops."
Tlio g ro in  g lu t t h a t  hqs 
plugged P ra ir ie  c levn to rs nnd 
caused  shipping quo tas has not 
boon fe lt to  the  som e ex ten t in 
the  P e a c e  R iver block during  
tho  la s t few y ea rs . F o rm era  
havo  tu rn ed  to  growing g rasses  
and  ra p e  aecd fo r w hich th e re  
is  a good m a rk e t nnd m ore 
livestock  a re  being fed, thus 
p rovid ing  on on-thc-hoof groin  
m a rk e t.
In  th e  B.C. sec to r, fa rm ers  
con shipi d irec tly  to  F ra se r  
'Valley an d  o ther in te rio r d a iry  
h e rd s an d  feeder lots, thus se l­
ling th e ir  g ra in  unhBm percd by 
C anad ian  w h e a t Donrn re s tr ic ­
tions since  tho Ixinrd has no 
Jurisd ic tion  on sh ipm ents no t 
crossing  th e  provincial bound­
ary . T h e  fa rm e rs  a re  able to  
sell nil th e ir  producUnn a t  a 
good p rice .
In  add ition , tho  Pooco R iver 
fo rm e r now is looking fo rw ard  
to  so ttlem en i of o d ea l th a t  
m o y  o pen  tho  200,000 population  
A lasknn m a rk e t to  h is  beef, 
>rk a n d  ce rea l g ra in  produc-
» y  FATRICK NIt'ROLRON 
Now th a t R u ia ts 'f  M ajor 8tep-
anovich Titov h«» otbUed the  
e a r th  for a d istance  com par­
a b le  to the Journey to  the moon 
an d  back, It is no longer aheer 
fan ta sy  to  ta lk  of putting  a m an  
on tho moon. In  the U .S., th e  
G en e ra l E lectric  Com pany h s i  
w orked out a detailed  p ro jec t 
fo r establish ing a 10-man col­
ony on the moon: this, they  os- 
Bert, could be achieved in  IMS 
If a s ta r t  w ere to be m ad e  on 
p repara tions im m ediate ly . All 
th a t  is needed is a  m ere  I7.B 
billion dollars, o r a s  m uch  aa 
F in an ce  M inister F lem ing  col­
lec ts  in taxes in  approxim ately  
16 m onths.
M eanwhile M ajor T ltov’a 
fligh t h as  been m ade on two 
Im portan t a n n iv c rsa rte i. I t  is 
Ju st one y ea r  since U .f.A . 
launched  the  gigantic ballon  
la te llite , E cho  I. the 100 foot 
sp a rk le r w hich we th rilled  to  
see travers ing  ou r evening sky 
la s t  August. I t  has now trav - 
cilcd 133 m illion m ilts  a s  it 
c irc les the e a rth  once every  
tw o hours, and m ay w ell to ta l 
h:df a million m iles before re ­
en tering  the e a r th ’.s atm osphere  
nnd being burned  up. And it is 
exactly  .seven y ea rs  since our 
governm ent closed down the 
experim en tal sta tion  a t Shirley 
B ay , near O ttaw a, w hich (or 
one y ea r had  been record ing  
and plotting the flights ov er O t­
taw a of .satellites which w ere 
n e t of te rre s tr ia l  origin.
FI.V IN O  SAUCERS
In tho.se not-so-faraw ay days, 
i t  w as fash ionable to scoff a t  
ro iw rts of cigar-shai)cd objects 
sighted by a irline  pilots. The 
sm ug com placency of th e  hu­
m an  race  knows no bounds, 
nnd th is com plecency boggled 
a t  the concept th a t o th e r  p la­
nets in the im m ense an d  aged 
universe m igh t be peopled by 
sentient beings who a re  m ore 
advanced th a n  ourselves. B ut 
today the not-so-m ythlcal m a ­
jo rs  who have m ade fligh ts in  
flying sau ce rs  of R ussian  and
U.S. origin hav« com pelled
those im a r t- s k c  acoffeix ta  
t a t  crow .
C an ad a 's  leading authority  on 
U, F . 0 .1  (unMenUilcd (lying 
o b jc c ti) , a s  the Ics* flippant 
ob se rv ers  ca ll "flying sa u c e rs”  x
is a m ulti-degrccd s c ie iu s t  '
traliu?d a t th e  U niversity 
B ritish  Clurnbia, W. B. Kmith.
Ha h as  long em ployed hts ta l­
en ts S t a s d c n t i i t  on the sta ff 
of the  d ep a rtm en t of tran sjx irt 
in O ttaw a: he has long been a 
voice cry ing  in tho wiUlcrness 
tn  assu re  th e  icep tics th a t be­
ings from  o ther planets, m uch 
sm a rte r  th a n  us, a re  w atching 
u i.
U r-TO -D A TE ADVICE
Today M r. Sm ith, w ho has 
long considered those probab il­
ities to  be an under-estim ate, 
finds laym en less sceptical. He 
h a t m ade som e 80 speeches to  
serv ice  clubs and s im ila r aud­
iences in the  past y ea r , w ith 
the intriguing title "W o a re  
not uiotic” .
Today it is known, he asse rts , 
th a t U .F.O  s an* real, nnd tlia t 
they a i'f  nol of tc n o ; tr ia l or- 
iKin. They range in .size from  
unm anned .satellites of from  4 
inches to two feet in d ia n u tc r ,  
up to huge huper-zeppoUns, a s  
big as  the liner "Q ueen M ary " , 
ca rry ing  a big crew and p ass­
engers. In between a re  tho cir- 
cu lar tapered  di.scs, or "flying 
sa u ce rs" , from  35 to 150 feet 
in d iam ete r, and ca rry ing  a few 
beings, very  like us, clad  In a 
loose cover-all garm en t. 'I'heso 
lane, on our ea rth , nlway.s near 
a  sw am p o r  enclosed lake o r 
slough w ith no outlets; they col­
lect a sam ple  of the w a te r, p e r­
haps th ree  or four gallons, and 
a re  gone in a m a tte r  of 20 
m inutes. Tlieir object is to  
m easu re  radioactiv ity .
W ith the w idespread in te rest 
in m an-m ade satellites, m ore 
of us w atch  the skies, and with 
m ore knowledge, than ever be­
fore. This is why sightings of 
" r e a l” U .F.Os is now increas­
ing.
¥ i
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Allergy Test 
Was A Liar
By BURTON II. F E R N , 8I.D .
The a lle rgy  test,s lied! He 
w asn’t a llerg ic  to anything.
Irrita tio n  had  tr ig g e re d  those 
g ian t hives. He suffered  from  
d erm ograph ia  —- s k i n  th a t  
b reaks out in  itching w elts a t  
tho ligh test touch. Y ou m ay  
have had  som e.
The full la sh  of a  le a th e r  
whip can ra ise  w elts on any­
one’s skin. Any irrita tio n  —- 
long and h a rd  enough — can.
A pap e r clip d raw n  ligh tly  
a c r o s s  derm o g rap h ia  sk in  
loaves a th in  red  w ake. T he 
whole a re a  flushes. In  a  few  
m inutes a w hite w elt rep la ce s  
the orig inal red  line.
H istam ine re laxes blood ves­
sels along the  red  line and  le ts  
fluid pour th rough th e ir  w alls 
to  fill tho welt.
D erm ographia su fferers seem  
m ore vu linerab le to h istam ine- 
caused m ig ra ine , ind igestion  
and  painful m en stru a l c ram p s.
A llergy floods the  sy stem  
w ith ex tra  h istam ine, b ring ing  
on or w orsening d erm ograph ia .
Em otions like b lushing e m ­
b a rra ssm e n t m agnify  e a c h  
welt. So do w arm  b a th s  and  hot 
coffee o r te a . All b rin g  e x tra  
blood to  flush the sk in  s till 
m ore.
P ressu re  around  the b e lt line, 
under shoulder s trap s  an d  along 
(he edge of co rse ts  an d  g ird les 
ra ises d erm o g rap h la ’s w elts. 
Now the trea d m ill s ta r ts .  They
itch , you scratch , 
w elts form !
A fter pushing the law n m ow­
er, derm ographia hands sw ell 
stiffly. Any hard  bench  can  
ra ise  w elts on a de rm o g rap h ia  
seat.
A llergic to wool? M aybe th a  
coarse , rough fibers m ere ly  ir ­
r i ta te  your sensitive skin. A 
cotton blouse c a n  p ro tec t 
again.st irrita tion , b u t n o t  
ag a in s t allergy.
A ntih istam ine m edicine is the 
perfec t antidote for derm o­
g raph ia . An an tih istam ine th a t 
m akes you sleepy can  do  double 
du ty  a t  night.
F o r  added itching control: 
m ix  a ixmnd of co rn sta rch  into 
a sm ooth paste  with cold w ate r. 
Add hot w ate r and boil un til 
th ick. P our into bath  w ater be­
fo re tubbing.
Itch ing  derm ograph ia  even­
tua lly  goes aw ay, an d  as long 
a s  nothing irrita tes  your scalp , 
you cun still be a b ig  w heel 
w ithout a swelled h ead  I
BIBLE BRIEF
We w ere bold in o u r God to  
apoak unto you (he (o ip e l.-~ I. 
T hesaalonlans 2i2.
Too m any of us a re  tim id  
abou t speaking the gospel. Is  i t  
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PEACE RIVER
U m rShve  
Lcikt
iPRINCE| qeore E D M O ifro irG
"W® g e t  tJw odd  bum  y e a r  on  
th e  farti)«  b r r e ,"  aak i M elIcI Rod- 
O r
BOOMING REGION
a c k e r, p ro sld en t o i  tho  f and® 
R iv er (Chamhcr b l  Comi»«Brc® 
who hom cKtcnded in lliti arc® 
him soK  before going Into th e  
g a ra g e  ta jslness. ’‘B u t w here 
oome a re a s  ge t Uire® o r  four 
bod  y e a r s  in succjpsalon, hfp*  
w« aeldo tp  g e t  m o ro  th a n  on® a t  
•  t iro o ."
Development of ttgrieultur®, 
ollpfleldfl ona lum m r mlilfl 
has brouiibt wrospcrw to the 
v as t area pr land stretching 
along the Pence River in 
northweatorn Atbertu and 
horthoaitcrn DriUsh,, (Colum­
bia. Map Joeatas m aih com- 
imunitief^ riU w ify i t o d  m d s
(
in  tho  «rol», P roposed  pro­
je c ts  fo r tho reg ion  Inclpdo 
i« 40ti>m1te roltw ay from  n ea r 
G rim shaw  to H ay R iver nnd 
P ine P oint and n «660,000.0()^ 
pdw er tlc>vcloil»mont on (ho 
P e a c e  R iver , n e a r  i lu d io a  
Mope.—(C P N ew sm apl
• IP ren y Double-Pving Wedding
elownaCeremony !n
T u l ’t r . o j i - ' ; . .  o f  M r
i  *a I . .  o f  L a i t
I ..ov\ to li.-'ry I'Mll'-; U>cit.
: > I of M r  i i i i 'i  M ' 5 .  W ' . U  clt  <>f 
y luUi Kr io .'.lu , ttjo'v (I'otc 0(1 
Z 4*U t 1? ill 3 0 fVi, 111 U> ■ 
r  ;'oun-i A t! g 1 1 c a n Chui cli 
V. lich c 'n riiu n g ly  docor-
rVrd v,iih L'ouv.ueli of \\hilc 
L '.id;oU. o ran se  ziiw ias and 
loarigoSdi.
'fh?  Rev. J . E W, S iuw dcn 
o f . ' i c i a U - d  E t  t h e  d o u b ’e - r i n g  
f ' r e i i i u n y  , i ' i d  l l i e  o r g a n i i t  v v a . '  
M -r. F . V crl.ffk .
Tiie orf‘U> b iu if, wlio wa-. 
given in n ia trin ';e  by h r fa- 
b ie i , viore a ballerina length 
gown of Chantilly lace ovei 
ralin  with a fitted bod,ce fc-a- 
tu iing  a SicaUoped iiC'CkMnc 
en ibrohiercd  with iccjuiii' and 
long lilrix iln t b lc .v o .  lic r  cor- 
n ie t h ;-.a id re5S which was cov­
ered  w ith scouiii., licld a Ihrcf- 
o u u itr r  lengtli net veil and sh<- 
carricHl a sDra.' bouquet of red 
ro es and lih-of-lhc-vallcy.
'Hie b ride 's  sister. Miss Mac 
R oberts, was her sole a tten d ­
ant. She wore a ballerina length 
dress of turquoise chiffon over 
lu tin  with a m atching head­
dress of turquoise ribbon and 
veiling, and her Ixiuquet w'as 
com posed of pink roses.
Acting as best m an w as M r. , 
John  B lanliel of Edm onton. Al- * 
b erta . and Mr. Ronald Blankc 
was u.sher.
Tlie wedding reccplinn w h s  
held a t  the Com m unity Hall fol­
lowing the church cerem ony, 
and the guests w ere received 
by the b rid e 's  m other who w as 
w earing a m auve flowered ta f­
feta  d ress  a white hat and 
white accessoric.s com plim ent­
ed w ith a cortiage of white g a r­
den ias. The groom'.s rn.ather 
chose a m auve nnd white 
p rin ted  .silk dre.'s with a m a u v e  
hat an d  white accessories, and 
rlic also  wore a corsage of 
w hite garden ias.
T he to a s t to the bride w as
rcasr 1 /i \
'Will instruct At Teacher's 
College at Ibadan, Nigeria
M r, Ed Wald, son of M r. 
E. E. Wahl and the la te  Mrs. 
Wahl of Kelowna who has lieen 
visitjng his father for the sum- 
m er m onths, is leaving on 
Tuesday m orm ng for N igeria. 
Mr. Wahl, who has been te ac h ­
ing a t  a Collegiate for the past 
two years in Toronto, will 
teach  geography to  student 
teachers a t the T eachers Col­
lege in Ibadan for tlie com ing 
year.
Flying first to M ontreal he 
will a ttend  a briefing confer­
ence at M acDonald College. 
iixm sored by the E x te rna l Aid
O f f i c e ,  111 c o m p a n y  w i t h  j o m e  
f o r t y  o t h e r  t e a c h e r s  a n d  t e c h ­
n i c i a n s  w h o  a r e  t i r i n g  >rnt t o  
. \ f n c a  a n d  o l . h e r  C o n i i i m n -  
w e a i t h  C o u n t r i e s  s u c h  a i  S a r ­
a w a k ,  S i n g a i x i r e  a n d  P a k i s t a n  
t*y t h e  C a n a d i a n  C i o v e i u n i e i i t  
o n  a  5 ( > e c i a l  a i d  p r o g r a m  w h i c h  
IS n o w  s t a r t i n g  t e c h i i i c a l  t r a i n ­
i n g  s c h o o l s  i n  N i g e r i a .  G h a n a .  
K e r i v a  a n d  T a n g a n y i k a .
Many young teach ers  art- 
being rec ru ited  from across 
C anada and a re  tak ing  Ihcir 
wives and children w ith them 
under ttie C anadian E xternal 
' Aid program .
1V0.ML.N S L U I I O R t  FLOR.A LV ANS
MR. A M ) MRS. B A R R Y  T R A N K  D Y C K
Photo by P au l Ponich  Studios
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AROUND TOWN
D r. Gordon Caldow. who has M r. E rn est B ianco and the late 
been sixmding the p as t m onth M rs. Bianco of Kelowna, to 
visiting his pareiit.s Mr. and i V incent P e te r  C a lab re tta , son 
M rs. Robert Caldow of Win- of M r. Joseph  C alabre tta  and | 
field left on F riday  for B asu to^ the late M rs. C alabretta  o f | 
Land. ; New York. j
Dr. Caldow who obtained his The w edding will take p lace ' 
Ph.D . a t Oxford U niversity . Sept. 16. PJill at 12.30 p.m . in St. 
England, on a Shell P etro leum  .Andrew’.s CaUiolic Church ui 
acholnrship, will ily f irs t to Vancouver.
UiiKlon where he will .spend a
week revisiting O.xford, and tlllR O P O D Ih T h  S M IN .tR  
then continue on by a ir. He will U i. MvUon L. Root y  S.in 
lecture on cherni.strv a t the C alif.nnia will addre.'S a
Basuto Land U niversity Col- h’loup of chirojx>d.st.s from Cali-
fo in ia. Oregon. Wa.'hiiigton, 
-Alberta and British Cohiiiibia 
M r. and Mrs. M. Nevin Arm - in Kelowna for a week begin- 
strong were ho.sts a t  a delight- niiig Augu.st 21.
fill H aw aian party  a t the ir hom e Oi-. v.ho tcarlu-s at the
on Ablxitt S tree t la.-.t S atu rday  California College ot Chiropody 
evening. Tlicir gue.sts wers- tlie a^d  h’oot Surgery m San Krnn- 
■pcnt la.st w inter will .-•peak on chiklreir.sfriend.s who
table, .and a cold tu rkey  supper uncle M r. B e rt R oberts with Hawaii. feet.
I V, m  c-;. , . , ... w as served his daugh ter Lynne from  Sal- .
p roposed by M r. Rex F> Yhc out of town guests mon A rm . M rs. Roy C hapm an w as hos- j  „
aid and wa,s responded to ^.edding w ere: F o r h er honeym oon to the t e s s  a t an in f o r m a l  coffee part.v ^ave left for V ancouver to at-
* t ^ Tr c  Tnn(' V olhveitcr t h e United S tates the b rid e  chan^- on F rid ay  m orning which took Pacific  Northwest
« l , h \  w ' d  b r l a c - .  . b t o r  ^  “ b S ' h L ' * h o ” , ™  I - - -  _
r i i U d n r n ‘s  “ T ^ « „ . » » n„. d.
sprinkled  w i t h  pink r o s e s .  Mi.--s Juci> mciH** in V az:t \cA . H a'ph dePf>f* jy e  h e r h a ir  black for one pic-, A lington. Kelowna s 1961-62
V ases of vari-colored g l a d i o l i |M r. W illiam  Slulling of - fcr arrived  on S atu rday  from  tu re  to see if audiences will con-' Lacly-of-thc-Lake. who left by
TAKES PART IN P.N.E. PARADE
d eco ra ted  the  rem a in d er of the  field, B.C.. and  the bride s owna.
Peachland Holds A Successful 
PTA Carnival And Display
*  A  A  ^9 WilfU Hi^npniiocl
Social Items 
From W estbank
■ V ancouver to v isit the  f o rm e r 's , tinue to like her. 
lua ren ts M r. and M rs. M ax de — —  — -
|P fy ffe r for the nex t few weeks.
p lane  E a rly  S atu rday  m orn­
ing, accom paiiicd by h er ch a­
perone M rs. R. C. Lucas, for 
V ancouver w here she a p p e a r­
ed on the Kelowna Ogopogo
Opera Star Gains UnexpectedLAC Wm. T. Qucm by who has
been taking an advanced  course - f  - r l  k i I M iSc^J'^'weSkS^wS^'^lBonu Of Three N ew  Low Notes
 good crowd of local r c s i - ilds dispensed the pop. ^NEW YORK fA Pi -  When I can  get to low F. Of course,;
dents and tourists enjoyed the] All age groups enjoyed bingo Wpcth-iuk for I M opera singer P h y l l i s  Curtin ^ h o  needs '
ali over the w orld ,”  .she says.
When do you stop singing and; 
let m otherhood se t in? \
‘‘You sing un til you reach  the 
point you th ink j ’ou d o n 't look j 
righ t on the stage. By th e  six th :
float In the P .N .E . Parade 
on Saturday . Also taking p a r t  
in the  pa rad e  on the  Vernon 
S ilver S ta r  F lo a t w as M iss 
R honda O liver, who is M iss 
Silver S tar.




Tho swim display w as a Z andra B irkelund gucs.sed the 




Com m ission in W estbank for! 
a num ber of y ea rs , and M rs
Comox. added th re e  low notes to her
low F?
\  i.'p lay on T hursday  evening, lucky w inner of the h am per of  ̂ I T r d  '^coullar of T ahsis a lread y  considerab le range, she; M O R E REL.AXED
4  gust 17. held a t  the sw im  [groceries was Don WUliam.son. :i^. ^ will take t v n re^ 'seou llar who is a around for th e  reason. : “ I suppose n a tu re ’
5  av and A thletic H all. ia  visitor f-om  Edm onton, while ^  ^eJce  L r e  S r  sTudeS i r s e  a t  St , practising ^ous concentration  on*  rri..  j : _i_.......... >7__________i_lUo itsiuviiLV u iv it . senior Svuoenv nu isc  n i linhits nnri lif,' in opnnrn c n_  „ „    hab its and  life in general, si e , ,
P a u ls  H ospital, \ a n c o u \e  . dif- b^iLy
V erne N orm an  Miss L aurie  ScouUar
I of a problem . Tlie d iaph ragm  is ; 
jn o t w hore it  used to be. Actu- 
, ally  you do high-altitudc singing 
s trc m e n - :_ u s ij ,g  b rea th s  w here you 
 m aking a [used to use one. I gave up about: 
tends to relax  you. Y o u  i th en .”
d o n 't g e tference.
p r e -
ia g es  .
s tra tin g . hum orously, “ How not and a T te n rT h V ‘\ \^ d d iT g “ o r i h e k , c 'a p r i  M otor Inn visiting  friends impVndli^g^moth^^^^^^^^ nnd h e 's  n a m e d  her
a a u g m e r . s ,  v . u c i i e  a iiu      w o n d e r f u l  f o r  y o u r  v o ic e . ’ i t ^ l a u d i a . ”
worked up over, 'This fall M iss Curtin is going 
c o m e s  i  buck for ap p earan ces  in Ger- 
im any  and A ustria , and tak ing  
la j .j ;h e r  baby w ith her. In O etober 
gjijp'and again  in  F eb ru a ry  sh e 'll be 




F o r Y'our Old F rig , on a
NEW  M cCLARY-EASY
Refrigerator
Model Zll-06-1
™. b e l g o
R utland—N ext to  P ost Office 
Phone POS-5133
to do lifesaving” wliieh appeal- two
ed to  the m anv specta to rs, a s  Je an  have left for th e ir  h o m e ;  nephew M r. Long accom pany- m  Kelowna. r i ,
V nnrnnver 'ifte r a h o l i d a y ' *ng them  w ere th e ir  co u s in s; A V v n iT v rirn  i - '‘Y ^ ^ e r  husband is Gene Cook,
did the  conuc diving »nd jJo w n - in V a n ^  B iernes. E ^ A G E M E N T  ANNOUNCED qugu ty  th a t I like v e ry  m uch,”  p ho tog rapher and j o u r  n a list,
ng done by John Coldham i. spent with M r. and M rs. a .  | T h e  engagem ent is announced ^  *
G ordie Sanderson, Brock Lu- Kopp. ] T here will be five new faces of Joyce E llena, d au g h te r  of th e 'sa m e , but
c ie r. J im m y  G arraw ay . Jo  Ann the home of °n  tlie s ta ff  of the G eorge P r i n - ----------------- ----
F u lk s and George Veger. i iiolicia.v mg a t tnc tioine oi ------
Synchronized sw im m ing, per- f"'*  Leslie FoUand
forn ied  by the senior group of heir d au g h ter, M r G.
pupils w as well done by J e n n i- 'M " " " '
fe r Sanderson, M a rg a re t Mac-iNo''*'^ Gordon, from  S trath  
N eill, Ruth Colter, Zandra
B irkelund  and B rian  Fliiitoff.
gle High School th is y ear. Mi.ss
M organ, Miss P . G riffith  and
M r. R atz laff hav ing  resigned
and M r. Tweedy and M rs. Me- n anu uoruoii, iiu iu  o u a u i - i -  . u • i. a
•e. Quo. R ecent v isitors of | V ^^^^ /nS us hav ing  been tr a i^ -
* ' fe rred  to  Kelowna. M rs. O.I the Follnnds w ere M r. andiiv,.i iivi «iiu ... , ,  , ,  ,  . , G eguss will be re tu rn ing  afte r
Inside the hall, the w hite cle- Mr.s. M crril IJoMcn of O ttaw a ^ absence, and M r. P.
la tn  tab le w as bu.sy with ' ‘ IZubick h as  been appointed vicc-
th e re  a re  those th ree  good solid
low notes I 'v e  never had  b e fo re . 'e s s  cam e la st m idw inter as the 
I used to  have to w ork to reach  beau tifu l b runette  s ta r  of New
low A. Now it come.s easily, nnd [Y ork City O pera w as preparing  ;|
I to re tu rn  to  Vienna. She had 
I  m ade  her debut the re  In the fall. I
p h n
crow ds of people purchasing 
from  Mr*. J .  D avies and M rs.
of P ender H arbour. I  principal.
C ongratulations go out to th reeM rs. A. Kopp is leaving onA. O ltm anns. F resh  fru it, pkant.s ggb irdav  for Okunagaii A ngli-, .. .
and  vegetab les w ere looked gg,, C am p w here she will be'-V® «  , , „  f  1n ffe r hv M rs C Tonhiim and i v a m p  w iic it sue Re 3 Quick *’w ln-a-hom e”  coa-n iie r  d.\ m rs. c .  lopnnm  aim  jUroctgr of the senior g irls . .  n/>ii
Mr.s. G. Sander.son, while the (,,.,,.,0 fgy davsi; A ucust 9 to ^ i
hom e hake  st ill wn- n ttcnded  ?n ^  1 1 . , M iss I^ois P o tte r , w ho receivednom e oaKo .suiii wn.. au cn n eu ,iQ  t Ius is tho la st cam p a t *  nr,a
to  by M rs. Ann W ebber. M rs .lQ ^ ^  f„,. ,[,c season u, o  P la je rs  and
P e te r  Spackm an and Mr.s. K. [ | M is. M nble B urns who received
F u lks. “Mrs. A. Kcktp .sjient ten d a y s l^  bicycle.
S erv ing  coffee and pie w ere, at t h e  O kanagan Anglican | the hom e of M r. and
Mr.s. T. M el.aughlan. Mr.s. W. Cam p w here she w as d irec to r t p ,,.. t.vrffiiKr.n is Mrs
Wn.vnc, M rs. Je ff Todd, M rs. of the senior g irls’ cam p from  ‘
J .  V andcnberg, Mrs. P. V eger [Aug. 9 to 19. 'ITii.s w as the la s t
and  Mr.s, A. Lowery. E lizabeth  1 cam p nt OAC for the season.
Fergu.son's s is te r, M rs. F ritsch  
from  Renfrew , O nt.: also vl.s- 
iting them  from V ancouver are  
M r. and M rs. C. L acinc and 
two children.
Miss C rac-K ram er has left 
for V ictoria, w here  she will be 
counsellor a t  tho Ju n io r Red 
Cross Work C am p: accom pany­
ing h e r  was M iss E lizabeth 
Wilde of P eachland  who is a 
delegate .
M r. Carlo llan.son, m anager 
of the Bank of M ontreal in
of
Lobster Stuffed  
Green Peppers
With lobster read ily  available 
in tins, we suggest team ing  it 
up w ith good b u tte r  and  cream  
for a stuffed pepper dish sure 
to  p lease your m ost d iscrim in­
ating  critic.
In other w ords, w'h.v not give 
the proverb ial stuffed green  
pepper a new trea tm e n t, with 
a cream y lobster filling and a 
crispy-brown b read  crum b  top­
ping. We’ll w ag e r th a t  you 
could happily  fit a gourm et 
idea such as this one into sum  
m er m eal planning, when sav 
ing tim e and energy  becom es 
a  top consideration.
And don’t  fo rge t th a t  dairy  
foods should p lay  an  im portan t 
p a r t  in all your m eal p a tte rn s  
—not only in th is m onth  when 
they’re  being honored b u t  
throughout the four seasons.
I,ODSTER l.UNCIIEON
I M akes 4 Servings)
4 la rge  green  pepper.s; 2 cups 
canned lobster m ent; ''4 cup 
bu tte r, m elted; 2 tablespoons 
flour; I teaspoon iia iirika ; =4
^  w a r d r o b e
who is ed iting  a new quarte rly  
of th e  lively a r ts  called Bravo! 
News of the prosiicctive heir-
BARR & ANDERSON
is pleased to announce
their recent appointment as an 
authorized dealer for
f f
Today's Plastics Help To 
M ake The Living Easier
W hat hoiiiem aker doc.sn't be-' a brand-new  flour can i.'ter, then 
lleve tn easy living in the sum - th e re 's  a lieauly. and with 
m ertin ie?  Then, if ever, is the brains. \ i t !  The • 'b ra in s '' touch 
tim e  to cut housekee|iing to  the is that the can is te r has a shift- 
b a re s t niiniimiiii. ing a ttae h n ie u t righ t on it, so
that flour can  be stored and
P l.A STK  8  A BOON then sifted from  the sam e con- W estbank for a niimboi' _ _..................  ............... . .
W hen you live with p lastics, ta lner. Thi.s i.s an im provem ent i y ‘‘«r«. «'ow stationed In |c „ p  n„ ,itcd ; '/« ciij) snlp-
th e  living is easy indeed, no; tha t I.s long ovorduo. ' V ancouver h a .3 lieen visiting hi.s , ,̂<1 ^ ,^ .( .8 ; I 4 teaspoon «nlt; %
m a tte r  w hat the till, oof vcar. I m any f^ t^ d s  in the  d is t r ic t^  | p ,,ppe,.
B ut in sum m er, we iciilly  do .,g ,.,|j. ,g„.g ^vith ! " f '  t«P 1>"1'I'‘'«'’
ap p re c ia te  the vnrion.s plustic ,,g. ^ , 'v „ ,a l  <>»» *"ACT Scoop out seeds. Cook in boil-
Itsm a and surfaces vvhen a th ie f stoic a I la r t- jin g  w ater 2 to 3 m inutes. Cut
J u s t  sit nuwn nno fiRuic outi ford, Conn.. murt’a nrtlflciu l lobster m cnt la  2-inch cubes,
how m any ways you can m ake  WASHING B R O CEH IIRE logs’ he also acqu ired  hln life Combine with % cup m elted
y lnstics ndd tn .\nur com fort. Befnro rofilllng thv envings—$18,000 hUlden in the bu tte r In Kiuiccpan nnd hea t 3
capacity  con ta iner, it should be leg* for safe-keeping. ! mlnutcH. Rtlr in flour, paprika ,
w n sS d  hl‘!m (lT^m d'Hm 'ed wcu!  ̂ b ^ S ^ ’to A D J a p a n > xonM antly
covered  cushions and pads fori t „  get back  to  p lastics for te a  to  100 p riests.
Indoor, .n d  o n ld o o r .,. ' l „ ' . v ,  S I l S J  l \ "  ----------------------------------------------- -
in", it I.s a good notion to prm
I had  rei eived an ovation nnd 
i w as going back in triuni))h to |  
I sin.g Salom e.
I ‘‘I asked m y doctor if I shouid j 
I  go ahead _ and she said ‘why 
'n o t?  BE Salom e and don't 
I w orry  about Ixiing p regnan t.’ l l 
1 took her advice and it w as t h c j  
best Salom e 1 over d id .”
.MEDICAL GALAXY
Then .she did o ther m usical 
s tin ts  ill Vienna, Ijondon, Chi­
cago.
” 1 feel I have baby doctor.s i
MAYTAG





Pre-School T rain ing  for Girl* 
and Boys with transporta tion  
provided.
M IS. Y. E, HAMILTON 
Head Misti c.sii
l'()  4 -4187
And how nice th a t the m ajo rity  
o M te m s , as well ns p lastics by 
th e  y ard , a re  all so sensibly 
p rlce tl. \
Id ea l for now a re  p lastic
I vide the viTA B LE "I.INENH”
plasU c tab le " l ln e m ”* — eitlieVl when tliey
p la ce  m a u  o r  full-sired «'luths. ! « ‘2
Sonic a re  so dain ty , dup licate  j j
sh e er linen so cleverly , th a t [TABLE 8 ICTTING8 
th ey  can  hold the ir own nt ni p iu stle  ta b le  se ttings m ake 
c!;oinpan,y m eal, if it Is of the  ̂f,,r p re tty  tab les  and  easy  ca re , 
Irtfbrinal vairlcty. too, ,N’o, thet.e u re n 't  bone china
And, m oving from  the  tab le  p re tend  to  b e - b u t  the
to  tho windows, how about thosel,ii,I,,.), j.<., 8p ,rdy .
p la s tic  wlnilow cu rta in s , eo gay j colorful and tiiilnty, m uch m ore 
a n d  colorful, th a t  the rdores a rc ij,, ,  oui'p w hen firs t Intrcriuccd. 
ft'u tu ring  Just mnv? And, in the i \ e i i  lough-hoiprinB .voungster.s 
k itchen , how about (reshciubg won't ' bi,' ab le  lo break any- 
u,^ shelvc.s |WUh phi.'lic .idielf- tiiuicl
lining.’ ' .Ml \a rie tic ;i of household
 ̂ If .sou are  tn tq̂ e m a rk e t for ;,io w ashab le and most!
~  ~ ' \  ’ M'e V tii 'ia e ly  .'turxly nnd so
.AVERAGE r.tSA K N G K R monc.v' ii rA v« | on frequen t re- 
, T he d istance  trave lled  b y  an  pIncemcntN. 'ITiey requ ire  but a, 
n v e ra g e  passenger on Ihe Ca- rnijnimum of ,ca re  — ju s t soap 
n ad ian  N ational R ailw ays I* 199 and w ate r b a th s  to  keep then) 
*ndcs. t clcim  and  coloi (uk I
i Mood notion to prm  C A l I V 'Q  Q A I I IF^x
lUiigslerH w ith jilastic O A L L  I O O rvLLlU v)
Hcooped-oiit pepper* w ith 
lobnter m  1 x t  u r  e. Com bine 
crum bs with rem ain ing  Ingredi­
en ts; place on top of lobster 
m lxliire, Broil 2 lo  3 m inutca 
o r until brown.
By VERA WINSTON
Designed for the current 
crop of ladie.M-in-waiting. are  
bcuutiful (iiui Himirt m atern­
ity  clolhes, of which IhI.s is a 
charm ing  exam ple. One rea ­
son is lhal It can  lie worn 
again a fte r  the blessed event 
—It is th a t m odisli. The dress 
com es in lilnck , or ''taupe 
sheer and l:t cap-sleeved, with 
a shallow scooped neck. Done 
on p rincess line*, it is seam ed 
fltrutcglcally into a flared 
hem line. Over it is n cape 
witli n.syim iietric, buttoned 
closing.
For A
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Model 124 An Illu stra ted  
RcRiilar 359 .95 .
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Positive l-lr.t R em uval - -  .Sw irling w ater cu rren ts  cflrry lint 
out nnd aw ay from  th e  clotlies tluough  hundred* of holca 
In till' "L inl R em over T ub .”
Cold W ater Wash and  itliiKe Ideal for wnslilng m an-m ade 
fabrics , t.’ul:' down ironing, rcriure* Hhrlnkngo and keepfl 
coloi'rt b iig lil. \
Kwirl-Away D rain ing  - -  The M iiytag wnnli baBkot spins 
while it bottom  draln.s to p rev e n t wuBh w ate r frpm  Btiaining 
th iough  clean clothes. Aiifiurc* poMtlvo rem oval of lin t, 
de terg en t residue, nnd  heavy uedim ent a s  well,
W.»ter T em p era tu re  floiifrol — Pu»h button control for 
•‘Hot” , “ W nrrn” , ’‘Cxdd” provides a ll of the w ate r com bina- 
tioiiK to  iiiAurc co rre c t laundering  of nil fabric*.
A djustab le W afer 1-evel Control 
I'Tdl Cycle Kafoty Lid
A-Year G u aran tee  on TransinlsBlon A ssrm blT
4O N V E M E N T  BUIKIIIT TliR3IH ARBAN0K3)
IF  DEHIRFD.
BARR & ANDERSON
181 B ernarif Ave, tln lc r lo r t  Ltd. POt-SOW
•'Tha liiiBlne** T h a t Q uality  and S erv lfo  Built**
IT WAS A BIG DAY FOR HIGH-FLYING EQUINES
I'"; : . ;■ ' ' , :■■■"; ■ , ■ '
J• ■ ?! . . ! ■■ * ,  ■ ■ ■'
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Th# S ix teen th  Annual V er­
non D istric t Hiding Club 
G ym khana a t C oldstream  on 
Sunday w as the  biggest m eet
ever held. I t  d rew  m ore than 
100 p artic ipan ts  and the ir 
horses from  Vernon. Kelowna, 
O liver. Salm on A rm , Pentic­
ton K erem cos. Kelowna en­
tries took 11 first places. 
Winner of the Jun io r Gym ­
khana ehampion.ship Trophy
was Itilla  Sapiwk of K ere- 
meo.s. She Is seen above, left, 
on h e r horse P rince Lad 
c learing  th e  final jum p  in the
13-16 y ea r old juin|mig class 
to win the i-vi'ut, St-coiul in 
this event was Lobby Skinner 
of Vernon on Siiiclaii-. He
Is p ictured , right, jum ping  
the three-foot six inch final 
hurdle, A Vernon en try  w as 
P atric ia  G arven  on Ricky who 
received honorable m ention in
the 12 and under eriuitatlon 
class. S tar en tcry  from  Kel­
owna was the L. D. Hunch 
P alam ino  hor.ses owned by 
Dr. Cecil Newby. Dr. Newby’s
son David won the  12 and 
iiiuler jum ping event on Gol- 
den Glory. D etailed results 
will be run T uesday in the 
D aily Courier.
130 Teac'iiers In Vernon IN VERNON
AND DISTRICTFor Educational Study
VERNON — Some 130 teach-! B ernard  C. G illie of V ictoria
c rs  from  m any  B.C. centres a re  
In V ernon to  a ttend  the tw elfth 
annual su m m er conference of 
the B.C. T eachers  Federation .
'Session.* s ta rte d  Sunday and
will
sions on
cha ir the discussion ses- 
th e  BCTF p lan  to  
categorize all m em bers accord ­
ing to  qualifications and class-
tu re p rogram s.
A special federation  com m it­
tee studying the BCTF code of 
ethics will also  be in session 
for the week.
C hairm an of the conference 
planning com m ittee is E dw ard
Daily Courier’s Vernon Bureau, Cainelon Block — 30fb Si 




I niPO SlN G  DOME
j  The dom e over the capitol a t 
! W ashington, D.C., tow ering over 
I the House of R epresen ta tives 
' and Senate wings, is 288 feet 
high.
M ARINE DEATHS
Jaiian '.s coast guard  reported  
688 deaths in m arine  accidents 
involving 3,366 vessels in 1D60, 
w ith dam age to talling $137,700,- 
fiOO.
M onday, A ug. 2 1 ,1 9 6 1  The Daily Courier
flill close F rld a v . The confer- room com petence, 
encc is being  held a t the V er-| Ken M. Aitchison of B u rn a b y ,! Nelson of B urnaby. M rs. Paith 
non P re p a ra to ry  School. and BCTF presiden t, will con- Wilson, a .staff m em ber ot the
Stan E v an s, ass is tan t sccre- duct the sessions on the ob-1 Vernon Ju n io r High School is in
FIRM WORKING TWO SHIFTS 
IN TOMATO CANNING RUSH
1 VERNON (Corrcsixm dent) —
----------- Four local accountants, who
P a g e  6  . w rote th e ir  exam inations here
  ' in June  under the auspices o f ;
j  the Institu te  of C hartered  Ac­
countants of B ritish Colum bia,! 
'n v e  successfully passed  the ir 
t e s t s .
ta ry  of th e  T eachers’ F e d e ra ­
tion and conference d irector, 
explained th a t the purpose of 
the conference is to provide an 
(jpportunity for rep resen ta tives 
of local te a c h e rs ’ associations
of of all local a rrange-th e !charge 
m ents.
M rs. Wilson and M rs. Ruby 
Lidstonc of E nderby  will ed it 
the daily  conference bulletin. 
Miss Hildu C ryderm an of the
jectives and  activ ities 
federation.
Al C a rtie r  of Langley will 
handle the d iscussions on new 
developm ent in education. L.
John P rio r of B urnaby  will lead  
to  consider som e significant ;lbe discussions on philosophy 1 Vernon Senior High Schol staff 
a spec ts of tlie educational sys-!of education. |is  a m em ber of eth ics study
fjxxn. Being held a t  the sam e tim e ■ com m ittee. M rs. Ivy W isemil-
« I t Is expected  th a t the  dele-!as Die genera l conference is a 'le r  and M rs. Louise S agert of 
will m nke use of tho in- sem inar on cu rricu lum  develop-;V ernon a re  am ong the dele- 
l irm a tio n  and  techniques ob-'m cn t- F ifteen  m em bers of th e ;g a te s .
t o i n e d  d u r i n g  t h e  w e e k  i n  h e a d - ' BCTF curricu lum  com m ittee Kelowna delegates a re  M rs. 
J i g  up  education  program s in 'w ill m eet w ith D r. O viatt to re- G race Funk, se c re ta ry  of the 
l i e i r  own associations. i''iew  the federa tion ’s activ ities
in curricu lum  and  to p lan  fu-
Kelowna T each e rs’ Association, 
and M rs. Violet De Long.
C U EST S PE A K E R
“ G uest sp e ak e r a t  the Sunday 
evening opening session w as 
R t. Rev. A. H. Sovereign, D.D., 
| f  V ernon.
u In  his ad d re ss  Bishop Sovcr- 
• ig n  ske tched  the  geological 
developm en t of the O kanagan 
v a lley  an d  the ea rly  cxplora-
fton of th e  a rea .
•  H e m entioned some of the 
i r s t  se ttle rs  of Osoyoos, P en ­
tic ton , K elow na and Vernon.
‘ po ther top  speakers a rc  Dr. 
6 . T . O viatt, dean  of in struc­
tion, San F ernando  College in
Restholm Group To Build 
Home For Senior Citizens
V E R N O N  (C orresp on d en t) —  B u lm an ’s P ro ­
d u c ts  L td . C an n ery  is  n o w  w o rk in g  two sh if ts  
d a ily , p ro cess in g  to m a to es  an d  b ean s. C anning o f  
p e a c h e s  s ta r te d  S a tu rd a y .
L a st w e e k ’s  p a y r o ll sh o w ed  60 m en and  170 
w o m e n  w o r k in g  on th e  tw o  sh ifts .
H o w  lo n g  th is  w i l l  co n tin u e  depends on  the  
w e a th e r .
T h e  D ep a r tm en t o f  A g r ic u ltu r e  states n e a r ly  
841 a cres  a re  p la n te d  in  to m a to es  in  the O k a n ­
ag a n  V a lle y , 420 acres o f  w h ic h  are in  the V ern o n -  
A rm stro n g  area.
T to ta l a crea g e  is  u p  b y  n e a r ly  25 acres o v e r  
th a t p la n te d  la st  y ea r . T h is  a p p lie s  to  field  to m a ­
to e s  o n ly . A d d itio n a l a c r e a g e  co v ers  th e  h o th o u se  
v a r ie ty  on  th e  m a rk et e a r ly  in  th e  sum m er.
Tlicy a rc ; 11. P . Sham lnskl. 
nrliclcd w ith Alan J .  P a rk  and 
Co., jirim ary  exam ination .
L. Wynn, also a rtic led  to  
I Alan J . P a rk  and Co.. passed  
I the econom ies exam ination , a s  
idid W. J .  D icbolt, a rtic led  with 
iHclliwell M acL aehlan  and Co.
M r. Sham inski and M r. Wynn 
:also passed  the ir English tests , 
[as did A. S tarika a rtic led  with 
' R utherford, B azctt and Co.
I F rom  Kelowna, W. W. D rink- 
! w ater passed  his p rim ary  
exam , and  J .  R. Tom pkins his 
! economics test. Both these la t­
te r  a re  also with R utherford , 
iB azett and Co.
VERNON (S taff)—Tlie V er­
non Restholm  Association has 
announced it will purchase land 
in a few d ay s  for an elderly  
citizens’ hom e.
Stxikcsm an Ja c k  Kidston said 
th a t land c a s t of the W est Ver- 
p a lifo rn ia : G. W. G raham , a.s-j"°» grounds ha.s been
.is ta n t  superin tendent of
B.C. D ep a rtm en t of E ducation: -
p .  P . W airod of Kelowna, a '  The next step  will be taken  
m e m b e r  of C hant Royal C om -;‘o<*«.v when as.sociation’.s dircc- 
m lssion on B.C. education: L. to rs m eet w ith L. J .  W allace,
Camp Record By 
Assembly Team
p .  G arstln , p rincipal of McKim 
Junior h igh  school in K im ber­
ley ; G eorge 'Trapp of Punnlchy, 
S ask .; R eg B. Cox of P entic ton ; 
J .  S. Y oung of B urnaby nnd J .  
A. S p rag g e  of V ancouver, 
t M ost of the  conference will 
^  devo ted  to  group discussions, 
jpach d e leg a te  will spend a 
m orn ing  an d  afternoon dlscuss- 
tpg  each  of four topics.________
deputy provincial secre ta ry , to  
d iscuss building a rrangem en ts .
M r. K idston sa id  it w as hoped 
construction  could s ta r t  in the 
spring.
Ross C layton, honorary  tre a s ­
u re r  of the association, has 
certified  th a t he has received 
a  g ift of $.50,000 tow ards the 
hom e from  M r. and M rs, Guy 
B agnall, 3317 C oldstream  Ave.
Vaccine Rushed To Halt 
Cholera In Hong Kong
Tennis Classic 
Goes Sept. 2-4:
VERNON (Staff) — Tlie Oka­
nagan V alley tennis cham p io n -; 
ships will be held a t  the  K a la - !
' m alka Country Club Sept. 2-4.
P lay  will be knockout style, 
two out of three sets.
D efending cham pions a rc :
VERNON (S taff) Six arm y! RONG KONG(AP >—V accinc ' Picd Chinn Is tho m ain  source m en 's singles, W illiam B arlce
cadets from  "l com pany h a v e ' here today  to help of Hong Kong's food supplies Penticton: lad ies ' singles,
set w hat is believed to  be a I ’■* ‘•'ho'cra epidem ic and health inspeetois have been jv|;„.f,.„.et M cFadden, K elow na:' 
provincial record  for the j e e p f ° « ‘ ' ' east  China from  posted on the border to cheek ,,gghles, E rn ie  W inter
assem bly exercise. ■ ' |-spreading to th is refugee-packed all shipm ents coining into th c .g g ^  , gf Kelowna:
The cadet.s, with two s ta n d -1 , ,  „  colony. w om en's doubles, M adeleine,
bys, lA^sted a tim e of 1:18 sp read  lo ro rm o sa  i scare  has brmiMht trave l ip insen t and Eileen M cR oberts
PUBLIC NOTICE
Eftective August 15lh, 1961, inspection of electrical 
installations within the City of Kelowna will be under­
taken by the Electrical Energy Inspection Division, 
Department of Public W orks, Government of the Pro­
vince of British Columbia.
It will be necessary to obtain a permit from the Inspector 
o f Electrical Energy, 411 Dunsmuir Street, Vancouver 
3, B.C., before com m encing each installation. Applica­
tion forms are available through the Government Agent, 
Court House, Kelowna. Full detailed information may 
be obtained from the District Electrical Inspector, Court 
House, City of Kelowna, upon request.
m inutes, which bea ts  the best 
B.C. tim e of 1:20 nnd tire fo rm er 
cam p record  of 2 :01.
*1310 jeep  assem bly  display, 
headed by J  com pany com ­
m ander C apt. R. (Dick) Nelson, 
was staged  ’Tuesday and W ed­
nesday of la s t w eek during the 
annual cad et show.
’I'he team  is com posed of 
cadets rep resen ting  the four 
w estern province.*.
and the Philippines. between China and Hong Kong Vernoii: m ixed doubles. Made
Hong Kong health  officials re - ĝ v irtua l stan(li.tiU. Icine P inscn t and F ra n k  N o b le ;
Baseball Statistics
ported  32 confirm ed cases of 
cho lera—th e  f irs t since 1947— 
and 20 suspected  cases. Social 
worker.* sa id  the  to ta l m ay  be 
ns high as  100, b u t they have 
not been repo rted .
T he E nglish  - language south 
China M orning P o st rep o rted  a 
few days ago th a t  cholera had 
killed 30,000 in  China’s south­
e a s t K w angtung province. 'Tlie 
C om m unists w ere  reported  iiold- 
ing m a ss  m eetings to  b lam e the 
A m ericans for the epidem ic
With supplii'.s (it aiitl-cholera 
vaccine running low, siilpm ents 
w ere being flown in from  B rit­
ain , the United Slntes and  a half- 
dozen o ther eoimli'ies.
B ritish  m am ifacturers of tiie 
vaccine tu rned  over all availab le 
supplies, enough to inoculate
24.000 persons. ’I'iie U.S. N avy 
in Ja p a n  sen t enough vaccine 
for .5,000 vaccinations. Serum  for
2.000 inoeiilntions w as sent by 
plane from  Los Angeli'S Sunday
of Vernon; junior boys, Doug­
las S chram m  of Kelowna; Ju n ­
ior g irls , B renda Cam pbell, 
Kelowna.
E n tries should be m ade to  R. 
C. C orbett, 4101 Twenty-Seventh 
S treet, Vernon. 'Diey will be 
accepted  to  10 p .m ., Sept. 1.
ra ising  th e  sam e germ -w arfn re  night on an airlill th a t began  a tj 
charges they  d id  in the K orean a hil)orator.v in P e a r l R iver, 
w ar. iN.Y.
A m erican  l.«atii«
W 1, P e t. GBL
New Y ork 82 41 .067 ____
Clctrott 79 44 .042 3
B altim ore 72 53 .570 11
C leveland 63 CO .512 19
C hicago 63 CO .512 19
Boston 57 70 .449 27
M innesota S3 C9 .434 28%
Los A ngeles 52 70 .420 29%
W ashington 50 70 .417 30%
K an sas City 44 78 .301 37)a
t* N ational Iicague
W L P et. GBL
O n cin n n tl 75 47 .015 —
Los A ngeles 69 47 .595 3
S an  F 'rnnclsco 65 51 ..50) 7
M llwnulkeo 64 52 .552 8
S t. Louis 59 .59 .500 14
R U tsburgb .50 59 .487 15%
C ldcago 50 67 .427 22%
P hilade lph ia 31 87 .203 42
I'C L  StandiiiKs
\ \  I. ro t. GBL
T acom a 80 40 .652 —
V ancouver 75 50 .573 10%
S eattle  72 58 ..554 13
H aw aii 04 08 .524 22
P ortland  CO 69 .405 24%
Spokane 57 7.3 .434 28
San Diego 57 75 .427 29
S ait Lake 53 79 .402 33
; 8.%TURDAY
, N o rth ern  l,cague
81. a o u d  10 E a q  Cliilre 1 
A berdeen  6  D uluth-Sujicrlor S 







iaijr W,W.OO. plionc 
U
Sunday’s  R caults
T acom a 0-4 P ortland  10-10 
S alt U k e  3-4 Scnttio 4-5 
H aw aii 6 V ancouver 4 
San Diego 1-3 Sixikanc 0-4 
M onday’s Bohedule 
Hawaii nt V ancouver 
S eattle nt T acom a 
(Only G am es Scheduled)
S unday’s S ta rs
lllllink ! N orm  Cash, D etro it 
Tigcr.s, had six hit.* in seven 
tim es nt bat, including his 3 |s t  
A m erican League homo run  ol 
the season , nnd di-ove in  four 
run.* t\H the T igers l>cat Bo.*ton 
Rc<l S6x 0-1 nnd 7-0.
rittitiln g : R alph  T erry , New 
York Yankee,*, pitched a four- 
liit shu tou t (or h is 10th A m eri­
can  l.eaguo victory in 11 d ec i­
sions a s  the  Y ankees defeated  
C leveland Ind ians 94) an d  5-2.
I .e a fa e  I.cndera 
A m erican  l^tagucc
AB R II  P e t. 
O sah, O ctltdli 402 S1148 ,394 
llowair(i,»NY«irk SIR 42113 .355 
PierseiU, Oav® . ^ 9 4 1 8 2  .333 
G tn U f o / lW a .  394 11117 .324 
MSttH®, N Y w k  421109135 .321 
RniMMMlaniUa. 109.
'Rmm " In - Id a r ls .  New
‘ '115." ■
lilts—B. Robinson, B altim ore, 
and Cn.sii, 148.
Doubles — Kubck, New York, 
.55.
T rip les—WckkI, D etroit, 9.
lion ie  runs—M arls, 40.
Stolen bases  — Apnricio, Chi­
cago, 41.
IMtcliIng — T erry , New York, 
lO-I, .909.
S trikeouts—F ord, New York, 
173.
Mayor Becker To Swing 
A Pretty Paddle Sept. 4
N ational League
All R II Pet. 
C lem ente. P itts . 4.54 84 ICO, .366 
IlobliiKon, Cin. 437 99 149 .341 
Pinson. Cin. 485 84 101 .332 
Moon, I.0 S Aug. 333 .57 108 .324 
Honk, P itts . 382 63 123 .322
VERNON (Staff) -  M ayor I 
F ran k  B ecker has accep ted  an 
invitation to  take p a r t in a 
pnddlcboard ra c e  w ith otiier 
mayorK nnd m unicipal licadH 
during  tiie m arutiion sw im  on 
K niam nika Lnko on Sept. 4.
I t is expected  M ayor 'Tom 
A isbury of V ancouver will be 
am ong tiiose tak ing  p a r t in tlio j J r .
M.... I'usbing during tlic in- q.,,,.
t a - r  ‘^‘" " ■ a u g u ra l 12-mlic swim from  j'q v ,.,. ,,  p
Cisco, 10.1. I Uahea reso rt lo  Kal
Runs b a tted  In—Ceiicdn, Sam  Bench.
I’ rancisco, 110. . j " j  y .̂ju jjg p leased to  do nny-
lllts—Clom cntc, 106. thing to  publicize tills worthy
Tlic Vernon Junior Cim m ber 
of C om m erce lias ag reed  to 
linndlo end-of-rnce fe.stlvitlcs, 
and tiie Caiiiidian Legion 
Brnneli in Oyama \vlll take 
ca re  of .stailinH eerem onles.
The Veniou Vaehl Clul) a re  
aupplylng palrnl ixiats under 
aupcrvinlon o t TIu.sseil Posllil
from
Sports W eek 
Cadet W indup
VERNON (Staff) — A week 
wliicli em phasizes s p o r t s  
events will wind up the annuui 
arm y cad et cam p.
Eigiit team s of the 10 com 
panics will com iiete in a volley 
ball playoff tonight a t  the cam p.
On Tuesday a .soccer iinai will 
be iield between two team.s.
On Wedneiiday and ’riiu rsday  
four team s will com pete In a 
final softliali touriinm ent.
A highlight tins w eek will be 
a sw im m ing and diving reg a tta  
sta rting  n t 10 a .m . Wcdne.sday 
a t  Kin Beucii on O kanagan 
Lake.
M ore llian .50 cadets a rc  ex­
pected to  enter.
Crest.s nnd trophies for ex ­
cellence in S|)ortK will bo |irc- 
.sented during  the windu|) p a r­
ade a t  the cam p  squaro  on 
Saturday.
Chapm an s M ove E very th ing  
PO 2-2928 





A aron, M ilwaukee,
Tripien — A ltm an, Chicago, 
C lem ente and  B oyer, St. Loula, 
9.
Home ru n s—Roliin.son, Cincin­
nati, nnd C eprdn, 34.
Stolen b a a rs—Wilis, Fyis Ange­
les, 25.
r i tc h ln r  — P w ircs , Ixis Ange­
les, 15H1, .789.
S trikeouts—Kmifax, Ixis Angc- 
le.s, 191,
FA3I0ltS rEAK
(Tho 14,780 -  Foot M atte rho rn , 
)^t-known, |)cak In tlie Swiss 
s, w as f irs t clim bed In I W  
a  B rl(l»h-kd  expedition.
ll
a f fa ir ,"  said His W orship to- 
day . "T h a t Is, except sw im  12 
m iles.’’
Six en trie s  have  alrt:ady been 
received . 'H icy a re  E rn ie  ’Tok- 
n ryk , R R  3, A rm strong Road, 
Busan E dw ards of V ancouver, 
Just b ack  from  the  C anadian  
sw im m ing cham pionships, ’Rom 
M urpliy  of Kootenay H ay, 
R runo Guidi o f Kelowna, S taff 
Bgt. T om  M dson. a t  p re se n t in 
the  V ernon M ilitary  C am p, nnd 
R eg  M itchell o f K am loops.
h lu rphy , in p a rticu la r, h a s  r^n 
im presiiivo lis t of , m ara thon  
sw im a in th e  In terio r to  hli 
cred it.
About 12 a re  expected to  com' 
e tc .
Many Visitors 
To Silver Star j
VERNON IStnff) - -  An av e r­
age of 1.5 cnrn'ii-day tia f lic  on 
S liver S ta r  Muuntain lins been 
announced by ' th e  Vernon 
ChamlK?r of Com merce.
S ecre tary  « im m ager IdvVal 
E vans ehld vltdlora w ere  re ­
corded from  fu r aw ay  aa 
Engiund, Texan, New Zciilnnd, 
arid Pnsndcnn, C alif., including 
m an y  Canadian cen tres . i
A c a re ta k e r  Is av a ilab le  n t 
tho lodge for in form ation  on 
tho nroo whlcli 1* being  prcpat'- 
®d fo r t he w inter ttkiing aeniion
S U m i I R S  T O  T H I  R O Y A l C A N A D IA H  N A V T
Laml’s
I I T T
Notice 
TO PUBLIC
riea iio  note th a t, fo r ordln- 
pry  c ircu m stan ces, tho  D.C. 
F ru it B oard R vguiationa lim it 
tho 4|u an tity  of trcu  fru its  ii 
person m ay truniiporl, ship, 
o r ex p ress  to  im t m oro tlian  
2 Rtnndard packages of ciicr- 
tie s  on  any one ciny nnd to  
not m ore  th an  n \to ta l (Includ 
Ing c|herrieB) o f 20 s ta n d a rd  
packages In an y  one season
3 5  ox b o tlh i and 
12 ox fla$k$
%
Hearty In body« 
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S p o tty
CHARLES E. G IO R D A N O  S P O R l^  K D H O R  
KELOWNA DAILY CO U RIER. MON.. AUG. 21. IM l PA G E 7
Kelowna l a b a t t i  put a  fe a th e r , ger In the S unday fix tu re w ith , • • —F iled  ou t for E n g k ih y  Uk 
iu th f ir  caps Saturday  n ish t a iJcrfect four-for-four r e c o r d  * 8th.
m ade up of •  double and  th ree  j ^  ^
. , Vernon 000 200
RoverS; Club 13 Capture 
Semi-Openers in Softball
ItuU and R overs and Club 13 K ing’s stadium , 
cam e out on top Sum lay inj In the o tlu ir  fix ture Dennis 
sem i-final action of the Kelowna j  Casey and Young took care
atid D is tric t soRbali LeaBuc. 1 of pitching duties for the losers,, i,
'The R overs crushed B lue ' Club 13 racked  up 11 b ig l''^ ’"  ' ' '  Seventh
Cans 13-5 a t R u tlan d  beh in d  th e  i  runs tn the first inning and t*amc on ice.
« 5 d .l , 'c  o f  S r  " r  0 ,1, lo v o r  look..,! fc „ k  n » «  tn B U '.to  w .n t  I h .  routo
Loseth w as the h)ser. M ission crew
At K ing’s Btadium , Club 13 2U-1
but quickly took it cu t Kunday 
u tte r Vernon C arlings cam e 
through for a tie in the Okana« 
gan M ainline Buseball League 
xeml-finals,
U ibatts  coasted to an 8-5 v ic­
tory  in the opener S atu rday  but 
(ell 4-2 the nex t day a t V ernon's 
i ’olson P ark .
I t ie  sam e two te a tn s  m eet 
again I 'h u rsd ay  night a t  E lk s’ 
S tadium  in the th ird  and decid- 
hig gam e of the series for tha 
rig h t to  en ter the finals aga inst 
the w inner of the Oliver-Kam - 
loops series.
Kelowna sta rted  out fa s t S at 
u rday rack ing  up four ru n s iii 
the firs t inning on singles by 
G erry  (!oy«r and J sc k le  lliirton 
and a  hom e run by Rill M ar- 
tino.
’I'hey coasted  along until the 
seventh when th ree  single* and 
a double counted four m ore 
runs. G oyer’s double, scoring 
pu t the
000-1
i u - 4 i
Vamea
SA’TVRO.AY
AB H H PO A E
4 I U 11 0 u
4 I 1 0 I 0
5 0 5 4 I u
11 5 0 0 1 u 0
4 I 1 4 2 1
5 I 3 2 3 1
4 0 0 I 0 0
3 0 Q 1 0 0
I 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 1
4 1 0 0 0 0
39 3 10 24 6 3
Moro, 2b
A THREE-WAY HUG FOR BIG WIN
r t r s t  B « a e m  a n G erry  
R obertson  get* hug from  
Coach R udy K itsch and Rudy 
gets •  hug from  his daugh ter 
a f te r  th e  Kelowna Jun io rs
nipiwd M erritt 6-3 Sunday in 
the opening gam e of tlio O ka­
nagan  finals. The hug from  
Rudy w as for R obertson’s 
big h it in the final inning
which brought the Kelowna 
team  from  lnh ind . ItolKTtson 
uiso connected for a homo run 
in an ea rlie r  inning. Sec story 
this page.
MERRITT FAllS 6-5
clobbered Mi.- .̂sion Saints lG-8 
behind the chucking of N o ib ert 
K orthals.
Rlue C aps took an 3-0 lead 
in the th ird  fram e but Rutland 
Ixiunccd back  with live tnllie.s 
in the  fourth  and six in the 
fitb. 'I'hey added two m ore in 
the final stanza while Rlue C ai«  
m anaged  only two also.
The sam e two team s clash 
again Wcdne.sday night a t
WEEKEND FIGHTS
CARACAS. V enezuela — Kder 
Jo fre , 118, D rfuil, stopped R a­
mon A rias, 115',4, V’enezuela, 
seventh r o u n d  bantam w eight 
title filht.
New York—Jorge Fernandez, 
150. A rgentina, defeated  Isaac 
Ix)gart, 147%, Cuba. 10.
for the win. Ron M iciuk and 
J im  M oro handled V ernon’s 
pitching,
John K ashuba w as the  w in­
ner in Sunday 's gam e while Bill 
M artino absorbed the defeat. 
Alex K ashuba w as top  slug
Schm idt, c 
Maro, 2b, p 
Keckttlo, lb  
A. K a sh u '^ ,












AR R H PO A E  
Ito, 3b 3 2 1 1 1 0
Rurton, c 4 2 2 7 3 0
Uoyer, 2b 4 2 2 2 3 0
M artino, cf 4 2 1 3 0 0
F ritz , r f  4 0 1 1 0  0
Culo*, rf  0 0 0 0 0 0
W ickenhoiser, If 4 0 1 2 0 0
Cam pbell, l b  3 0 0 11 0 1
Bulach, IS 4 0 1 0 3 2
Engleaby, p 4 0 1 0 3 2
K cckalo, lb  3 
A dam s, 3b 4 
'I'homyson, r f  2 
A. K ashuba, U 4 
Kowal, I I  3 
Tboley, cf 4 
Schm idt, c 4
110 000 H I - 5  
400 000 4 0 X - 8
AB R  H PO A g  
3 0 3 3 1 0 








Totals 32 4 13 27 8 0
O liver OBCs shook off a  p a ir  
of hom e runs by  Kam loops 
Okonot h itte rs  an d  seared  an 
8 6 victory a t  O liver Sunday in 
the firs t gam e of the best-of- 
th ree  O kunagan-M ainlino Base­
ball League sem i-final. * 
G ary  D riessen. touched for 
12 h its  while going Uie route 
for the victory, w as tough Ih 
tho clutch. Buck B uchanan hit 
tho second pitch of the ball 
for a hom er in tho firs t inning 
and Ja c k  Fowles h it ano ther for 
Kamloops in the .seventh. Buch­
anan hit his second of the gam o 
in the  ninth.
Robertson Saves Day 
For Kelowna Juniors
t
H usky G erry  R obertson cup- 
p llcd  th e  power necessary  Sun­
d a y  to  save th e  day for his Kcl- 
ow n Ju n io rs  in the  opening 
g am e  of the O kanagan finals.
R obertson, who re tu rn ed  to  
the  jun io rs th is  season a f te r  a 
sh o rt s tin t w ith the  senior 
V L a b a tts , w aited  till the la te  in- 
^  nings fo r  his explosion In pacing  
th e  hom etow ners to  a narrow  
6-5 vic tory  over M erritt.
He b lasted  a m uch-needed 
hom e r\m  in the  eighth  for tw o 
m a rk e rs  and  cam e through w ith 
a  tr ip le  In th e  n in th  to  ra c k  up
th ree  m ore runs and b ring  his 
crew  from  behind an eighth  in­
ning deficit.
HOT F IX T U R E
The gam e, p layed  before som e 
65 fans a t E lk s S tadium , w as 
one of the m ore exciting fix­
tu res  th is  season  in  local m inor 
ball.
The sam e two team s clash 
aga in  nex t Sunday a t M erritt. 
If  n ecessary  a doubleheader 
will be p layqd in the bes(t-of- 
th ree  series.
Both te am s had  trouble in  the
Yank Pair Still Going 






34 8  10 27 13 3 
SUNDAY
AB R H PO A E
AIS, liONS MEET TONIGHT
rally  departm en t.
M erritt opened w ith one run 
in the firs t fram e nnd never 
saw the scoreboard  aga in  until 
tho seventh.
Kelowna w as only able to 
m uster one run  In the fifth  be­
fore Robertson b roke in  the 
eighth,
'The v isito rs p ro tested  b itterly  
in the sixth when p itch er Mc- 
G ilvary  connected for a  homo 
run  b u t failed to  touch th ird  on 
his w ay around and  w as ru led  
out by  um pire M alcom  White- 
house,
The M e rritt boys cooled down 
in the seventh  how ever and 
scored one m ore run . They 
ta llied  two in  the eigh th  and one 
in the  ninth.
Riders Chalk Up 1st Win
>Esks Take Third In Row
T he S askatchew an  R o u g h -  
r id e rs  tu rned  on th e ir  to rm e n ­
to rs  S a tu rd ay  for thoir f irs t  v ic­
to ry  of the season and Ja c k ie  
P a r k e r  and Johnny B righ t, as 
u su a l, led  E dm onton E sk im os 
to  th e ir  th ird  s tra ig h t tr iu m p h  
In w eekend football ac tion  in 
th e  W estern  Conference.
Rookie q u arte rb ack  D a v e  
G rosz from  O regon caUod the  
ehot,s OR tho R iders nipped C al­
g a ry  Stam peder,s 22-15 befo re  
18,000 fans n t C algary ,
In  th e  o ther gam e S a tu rd ay , 
P a r k e r  scored a touchdown, 
th re e  converts nnd a field goal, 
an d  B righ t ram b led  for two 
touchdow ns tia the  E skim os 
d ru b b ed  M ontreal A louettes of 
th e  E a s te rn  Conference 33-0 in 
a, C anadian  Football I,eague in 
tc riock ing  contest. Alxuit 17,000 
fan s w atched .
E sk im o s’ p erfec t reco rd  in
In the  five-team  W estern  Con­
ference w i t h  th ree  s tra ig h t 
losses, tang lo  w ith  A louettes a t  
V ancouver tonight. The Als a re  
w inlcss in two s ta rts .
M ontreal’s los.s S a tu rd ay  h as  
promYited A loqetto coach P e rry  
Moss to  ordey five m on In from  
M ontreal for ton igh t’s gam e.
D efensive ends D ick Schneli 
and Billy Locklin w ere lis ted  by 
Moss In . h is  s ta rting  lineup, 
Schnoll rep lacing  E d  M eadows 
who w as in ju red  in E dm onton 
and p laced  on the  ciub 'a in ju ry  
re se rv e  lis t. Locklin will re ­
p lace  M ilt C rain , who is being 
sh ifted  to  m iddio gu ard  in p lace 
of R ay  Balilie.
At C a lgary , G rosz tossed  tw o 
touchdown passes to  en d  Ja c k  
G ottn, fo rm erly  of Oregon Btnto 
and sprung fo rm er N orthw est­
ern  halfback  R ay P u rd in  loose
RALLY
In th e  eighth  fra m e  R obertson 
brought In shortstop  E d  Kiel 
biski and  in  the n in th  he scored 
righ t fielder F re d  N aharnoff 
and ca tc h e r  F re d  T hom as who 
had both  singled.
D ale A rm enoau, R oger Kling- 
spon nnd Bob H atan ak a , in  th a t 
order, shared  pitching duties 
for K elowna while M cG ilvary 
w ent the  d istance for M erritt.
O ther b ig  Kelowna sluggers 
w ere T hom as w ith a double anc 
two singles nnd D ale W ishart 
with th ree  one-bnggers. 
Lineacores:
M erritt 100 000 121 — 5 9 1
The hom e - run  hero ics of 
Roger M aris  and M ickey M an­
tle and the  a lm ost m onotonous 
w ays of New Y ork Y ankees 
have overshadow ed the co u rag ­
eous te a m  effort of D etro it ’Tig­
ers nnd the spectacu lar h itting  
of th e ir  new  s ta r, f irs t - b ase ­
m an N orm  Cash.
M aris  clouted h is 49th hom e 
run  S unday  and M antle w al­
loped No. 46 as they k ep t 10 
and eigh t gam es,, respectively , 
ahead  of B abe R u th ’s reco rd  
pace  of 1927,
T he Y ankees w ent on to  
sw eep a  doubleheader from  
C leveland Ind ians 6-0 and  5-2 to 
p ro tec t th e ir  th ree -gam e bulge 
over D etro it.
U nd ism ayed , the  T igers took 
doubleheader from  Boston 
R ed  Sox 6-1 nnd 7-6. They w ere  
th e ir  six th  and  seventh  v ic to r­
ies in  tho  la s t 10 gam es.
R ed  Sox p itchers w ere  ab le 
to  re t i re  C ash only once as ho 
rap p e d  th re e  h its in each  gam e, 
d rove in  four runs, s lam m ed  his 
31st hom e ru n  and  boosted his 
league - lead ing  av e rag e  to  .364.
H am m ering  Gene O liver Sun­
day provided the P acific  Coast 
League tvith the answ er to 
who's going to stop the  Tacom a 
Giants.
The a n s w e r :  H am m ering  
Gene O liver.
outsluggcd Los Angeles Angeles | 01‘ver h am m ered  th re e  hom- 
g.7_ ers and drove in eigh t runs to
pace his P o rtlan d  B eavers to 
10-0 and 10-4 v ictories over the
Ito, 3b 2 0
Burton, e 3 0
Goyer, 2b 4 1
M artino, p  4 1
B'ritz, lb  4 0
W ickenheiser, If 4 0
Cam pbell, of 
F a  veil, r f  
Englesby, r f  
Bulach, ss 
•♦Schaefer
New Y ork took 10 innings to 
di.sposo of C leveland on S atu r­
day, scra tch ing  out a 3-2 win. 
D etroit gave the sam e 3-2 m ed­
icine to Boston in regulation 
tim e. Chicago toppled  K ansas 
City 5-3 while B altim ore  shut 
out W ashington 5-0 and  Minne­
sota defeated  Los Angeles 5-3.
Ted Bowsfield, le ft - hander 
from  P e n t i c t o n ,  B.C., w as 
charged  w ith  th e  A ngels’ loss 
S atu rday , leaving him  w ith a 
9-5 won - lost reco rd . Bowsfield 
allowed th re e  runs in the  th ird , 
one in th e  sixth and  the last 
one in th e  eighth. A t th a t, Los 
Angeles alm ost pulled  it out. 
They got all th ree  of the ir runs 
in the n in th  inning.
SOX M OVE U P
C hicago W hite Sox th ra sh e d  
K an sas Cit.v A thletics 5-3 and 
7-0 to  m ove into a  fourth  - p lace  
tie  w ith  C leveland. The th ird - 
p lace  B a ltim ore  O rioles, U  
g am es off the pace, dow ned 
W ashington S enators 9-3 in the  
firs t g am e of a scheduled  dou 
b lehoadcr. Tho second gam e 
w as postponed until today  bo
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RACK WIN
VANCOUVER (CP) — Dnv® 
D iam ond 's »i>ccdy B lack Ballad- 
ier won tho B ritish  Columbia 
d erby  fea tu re  ra c e  a t  Exhibi­
tion P a rk  S a tu rd ay , The th ree- 
year-old  je t b lack  colt—a Ken­
tucky  - b red  son of M r. M usic 
303 — w ent w ire  to  w ire  and 
covered tlie m ile and a  q u a rte r  
d istance in  2:07 3-5. Tho win 
w as tlio fifth of the y e a r  for 
B lack B a llad lcr and  the p u rfe  
w as w orth 14,375, pushing t|iQ 
co lt's  season  ea rn ings to  $10,- 
950, tops of th e  c u rre n t m e^t. 
B lack  B a llad lcr defea ted  Son o! 
D onn w hile W aversack  w as 
th ird . The w inner p a id  $11.30, 
$5.10 and $4.10.
th re e  g n iu e i leaves tliom  in for a 65-yard touchdown on a
second sixit, two |X)lnts behind 
W innipeg Blue BomlHus, wlm 
Imvo w o n  th e ir  f irs t four 
g am es. HnNkntchowan and  C al­
g a ry  a re  tied for th ird  unch 
w ith one victory nnd two d e ­
fea ts .
B ritish  Colum bia IJonn, la s t
snappy roverso  piny. T ackle 
Reg W hitohouie kicked tw o con- 
vert.s and a  Hinglo nnd F o rd  
B urket nddr-d ano ther single.
Phills Snap Loss Streak 
With Victory Over Braves
P hiladelph ia Phillies failed  to  
equal the N ational L eague’s 
longest losing s tro ak  in history 
when,- a f te r  dropping th e ir  23rd 
in succession, they  defeated  
M ilwaukee B ravos 7-4 Sunday 
in the  .second gam o of a  doii- 
blehcador.
E vory tldng  iw lnted to thoir
the b o lt  golf of his long and 
co lorhd  c a re e r , Sunday won tiie 
C anadian  P rn fcsiiono l G o lfers’ 
A.s.4flClation cham plonsldp for nn 
unpreceden ted  eighth  tim e,
I^ o n n rd  w on over th e  6,650- 
y a rd , par-72 R oyal Q uebec golf 
course w ith  a  record  54 - hole 
ic o ra  of 203, nccom pllshtng the 
new m a rk  vvitii one of th e  mo.st 
unusual round.* In C anadian  golf 
hlktory.
n i e  46-ycnr-old v e te ran , who 
won his f irs t  CPOA title  in 1940, 
had  a  sovon-itroko edge ovu r hi« 
nearc.st opixincnt a t  th e  finish.




Kclown# defeated  P en tic ton  
by  e igh t w ickets in the final 
c r ic k e t ienguo hom e gam e on 
S im day,
B a ttin g  fir.st, the v isito rs 
k n o c k ^  up 38 runs w ith  Ken 
PhiU lps top scoring  a t  12 runa.
T lic m ost succes.sful Kelow na 
Ixiw lors w ere D ave N eve w ith 
4 wlokoU for 12 runa an d  A llan 
D u F cu  w ith 4 w ickets for 2 
tu n s .
'.( to r winning tho gam n  for
tl, I v a  of only 2 wicket.*, Kei- , --
r ,u iii b.stted on nnd w ere finnl-L^'"*
1: .-lamlKicd for Bt run*. f=coBrnm shield  an d  $ 1,000-
.' hn  F red erick  45 runs nnd 
M ike M urrell 23 runs sliowixi 
goixi form in hHlIng U|« 52 runs 
for tho  Bccomt w icket.
B est bowling flgure.s for P e n ­
tic ton  werti retiirncit liy P a t 
W' Its, 5 w ickets for 28 riimi.
Stan Leonard Grabs 
Eighth CPGA Crown
Q U EBEC (C P )—V ancouver’s On tho 14th hole ho drove into 
H tan .lx io n srd , p laying som e of trees  and needed one shot to
P
Toronto’s  Al Balding took .sec 
ond p lace  w ith o 54-holo sco re  
o f 2lfl whllo J a c k  n iaaeg g er of 
Vol M orin, Qu«., waa tW rd w ith , „  ^
214 and Tom Moi.vneiiax, E d- htiil managmg u 69 In touriia 
iiiontoq, fourth wltii 215. ! m ent p lay ."
IMWtlng five
chip out of troiibio, finally ta k ­
ing a  six on the  par-five hole 
which also left h im  o u co v c r- 
p ar for 14 holes.
’’n i e n  I got m a d ,’’ L eonard  
said nfterw arda. T he re su lt was 
four coiwccutlvo bird ius which 
gave liim a th rce-iinder-par 69 
for th e  round.
A ltogether, L eonard  picked up 
eigh t b ird ies du rin g  tho  round 
hut also  wont ono-ovor-par on 
five o ther holes
"N ow  Isn 't th a t  rld icu loua," 
lio sa id  w hen he g o t b ack  to  tho 
club hou«o. " I  go t only one 
bogey (one • o v er - p a r)  In tho 
fira t two rounds nnd  today 1 g e t 
Rve.
•’J t’s tho firs t tim e  I  r a n  rocnll
ever getting  five Irogoys and 
It
rnatch ing  the 24 BuccesBlve 
losses Inflicted upon th e  1899 
C leveland Spidors. The futile 
Phil.* a lread y  had  era.sed the 
m odern  N ational nnd A m erican  
Lcnguo m a rk s  of 10 nnd 20 in 
a  row , respectively . They w ore 
p laying ag a in st tljo c irc u it’s iiot- 
te s t team .
Brave.*, behind W arren  Rpahn 
h ad  sco red  thoir lOtii v ic to ry  In 
a row  in tho opener, longest 
w inning s trin g  In the league, 
.lohn B uxhardl, loser of 13 of 
16 dociaions, w as m a n ag e r ol 
G ene M auch’s choice to  do the 
Phlliy  pltohing.
HUKPRISEH IIRAVI58
IluKiinrdt II u r  p r  1 a e d tlio 
B rav es, th e ir  23,637 custom orii 
nnd possibiy h im self by  yielding 
only n ine hits and  going tlic 
rou te  for his and tho e lub’s first 
v ic to ry  sineo Ju ly  28. 'I’iie young 
r ig h th a n d er wan tho ia st Plill 
jiltohor to  win a gam e. C arl Wii 
ley w as tlie M ilwaukee loser 
bu t it w asn’t  until tho Phillies 
scored  (our runs in tiie eighth  
off Bob Hciidley tlia t they 
w rapped  up Rut gam e
C incinnati had  its six - gam o 
w inning atrenk  snnpned by Kt 
I.oulfl C ard inals , 7-4 , b u t the 
Rods m nlntnlned th o ir  lliree 
gam o  f ir s t  p lace  lead  ov er Ixis 
A ngeles' D odgers, who w ere 
b oaten  11-8 by tho  on -  m sliing  
Ran F ran c isco  G ian ts. Clilengo 
Cuba gained  a 1-0 v ic to ry  over 
P ittsb u rg h  in II  innings.
In  .Saturday ac tion , P ltlsbvpgli 
edged  Clilciigo 4-3 In I I  innlliK-i
M ILW AUKEE (AP) — The 
gripping, b itte r  d ra m a  is ended 
and the P hiladelphia Phillie.s 
can flash  victory sm iles once 
again.
L augh ter and joking re tu rned  
to  the P h iladelph ia clubhouse 
Sunday as  the l o w l y  Phils 
snapped m o d e r n  baseball’s 
longest losing s tre a k —23 gam es 
by d e f e a t i n g  M ilwaukee 
D raves 7-4 in the n ightcap o t n 
doubleheader.
" I ’m  glad  to get th a t m onkey 
off m y b ac k ."  sa id  m an ag e r 
Gene M auch w i th ' p robably  his 
f irs t post-gam e sm ile  in th ree  
week.*.
"T ills rea lly  ta k es  n load off 
our u liouiders,'’ sa id  shortstop  
Bobby M alkm us, whoso slnglo 
in a four-run elghtlr inning ra lly  
helped tlui P htljies to  the ir 3 ls t 
victory of the y ea r .
'B elieve m e, we r e a l l y  
w a n t  e d  to b rea k  out for 
M aueh ." M alkm us said. "H e 
took a ll the b lam e iilniself— 
never took it ou t on us. Ho 
knew we w ere In Ihoro try ing  
all tho tim e .’’
G iants. I t snapped th e ir  vic­
to ry  s tring  a t 16. I t  also  ended 
a P o rtland  losing s tre a k  a t  six.
D espite the double loss the 
G iants w ere  still 10% gam es 
ahead  of the second - place 
M ounties, who lo st 6-4 to the 
H aw aii Islanders 
Third  - place S ea ttle  gained 
tw o gam es on the  G ian ts, and 
a re  now 13 back , w ith  a 4-3 
5-4 sweep over S alt L ake City, 
San D iego and Spokane split, 
the P a d re s  w inning 1-0 and the 
Indians tak ing  th e  n igh tcap  4-3.
Only tw o gam es a re  on tap  
M onday. H aw aii w inds up its 
stay  a t  V ancouver an d  Seattle 
goes to  Tacom a fo r a single 
gam e th a t  ends the  hom e-and- 
hom e s c h c ^ le  of th e  two 
team s.
FOUR-IIIT PITCHING
P o rtlan d  backed  up  four-hit 
p itching by  Glen M cM inn in  the 
f irs t gam e with a 13-hit a ttack  
th a t included O liver’s bases- 
loaded hom er In th e  second 
inning. O liver h it tw o one-on 
I hom ors in the second gam e to 
Irun  his season to ta l to  27 
H aw aii scored th re e  ru n s in 
the top of the n in th  to  ta k e  the
OgopogoSwimTeamTops 
In Penticton Regatta
gam e aw ay from  V ancouver. 13 and 14.
K elow na’s Ogopogo S w i m  
team  d id  i t  again  Sunday,
The O rch ard  City squad, over­
a ll w inners S a tu rd ay  of th e  B.C. 
S um m er Clubs s w i m m i n g  
cham pionship in  V ancouver, 
m ade a  c lea n  sw eep of Uie P en ­
ticton A quatic’s 11 the  annual 
re g a tta  Sunday.
U nder th e  direction  of J a c k  
Brow, th e  Kelowna sw im m ers 
cap tu red  28 f irs t  d a c e s ,  24 
second spo ts an d  p laced  th ird  
in  20 even ts.
They w on the  g ran d  aggre­
g a te  trophy  w ith a  to ta l of 568 
points to  P en tic ton ’* 478. W en­
atchee w as  th ird  and K am loops 
and  C ultus L ake ran k ed  fourth  
and  fifth.
In  the  Individual standings, 
H ugh D andy  took f irs t In the 
boys 11 an d  12. L inda Y ard  w as 
f irs t in th e  g irls  13 and  14, and 
Ted P e lly  w as f irs t  in  the boys
M ike B row  w alked  off wlQ» 
top honors in  th e  boys diving 
an d  M oira M itchell w as g irls 






•  Tune-Up* A Specialty
•  Guaranteed Work
•  Low est P ric e s
•  Sports Car Specialist
HEP'S AUTO CLINIC
Across from Arena 
1423 ElUs St. FO 2-2221
SPORTS BRIEFS
38-MILE SWIM
CHILLIWACK (CP) -  F ive 
sUludivorH Sunday com pleted n 
38-mllo (iwim tiown tho F rnaer 
river from  Y ale to RoHodnlo. 
MomborH of tho N optuno Nomud 
Club of CultuH Lnko, lluiy mndo 
tho trlp -th rnugh  w hirlponls and 
rnpid* — in nlxiut novon hnurs. 
F red  nnd John Ilo lm or, John 
A ndorm ntt nnd Gordon G riffith 
say  they  ore plnnnlng othfo- 
Hwlm.s ill B ritish  Columbln riV- 
e rs.
HAL5I0N D ER llY
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Wllf 
Hill .Sunday landed  n 23-|iound 
eight-ounce salm on n ea r Hoiho 
shoo B ay to tnko tlio nnnunl 
V oneouver snim on derby  first 
prize. The New W estm inster 
m an’s enlch  wn* tiJvo jxmnda 
heav ie r Hum n salm on landed 
by H. R ico of V nncouver. ’rhou.* 
nnd* of nnglern pnrtlolpnted in 
(ho d erby  in sunny w enthcr.
LAII SIG N ED
VANCOUVER, (C P) -  Haiti 
m ore Orioles o f the  A m erican 
Ixingiio, In n m ove to fill n gn|) 
In the ir eotchliig lineup. Kntur 
dnv purchased  cn teher Charlie
.M Ihvim kee m ade four Udrd-lmi 
l.<’o nard , o ile r  isistln - Ix o n a ro  .said he found the Ing runs hbind on for a 4-3 vle- 
’ he h u t scheduled gom e of under-i>ar 67-i In the; flr*l two eourro  m ore dlK lcult Hvmdny to ry  over Ihe Phils, Sim F rnn  l-mi from  Ibo PiU'Ifle Con.st 
th'.’ Bc«*oa w in Imi i>Iuv<kIirounds, w as e r r n t l c o v e r  the than  In the  firs t two round". nt-;| elsco .'hut out L is  Augeh ti .5 0 , League V ancouver Mounties 
ng«ln.st Vernon a t  Vernon, b u n - if irs t 14 holes of bunday ’a (InalllrR m tlng  his m iacrlen to  in te r- nnd  C incinnntt ellpiicrl St. U uilnlLnu w ill icpoiT  to  B altim ore 
d iiy , A ugust 27. rounds. Im itte n t ra in . 13-1. 'M onday .
wm
Kelowna Junior Chamber of 
Commerce presents
WRESTLING
Friday, Aug. 2 5
8:30 p.m.
CITY PARK OVAL
Greatest Card Ever Seen Here!
British Empire Championship
Whipper Billy Giant Gene
WATSON » KINISKI
IJritish Empire Champion CanaJa's Greatest A thlete
GIRL MIDGETS
D A R L IN G  D A G M A R  vs. B A B Y  C H E R Y L
86  lbs.— 4 1 ” 88 lbs,— 4.1”
World's W omen's Championship
The Fabulous Judy
MOOLAN vs.
World’s Cham pion Lady Wrestler
ORABLE
Darofoot Uomity
Stan "K rusher" Danno
K O W A L S K I M c D o n a l d
He sure you witness this Scnsationa! W restling Mntcli ~  
(Jet your ticket* now tit . . .
Coop’* Smoitc Cilfl Shnppe or Johnny** Dnrher Shop 
Ringside $2.00 Rcicrvo $1.7.$ and $1.30 Riiih $E00
r .M iE  1  K Em W W A  DAILY CO U m i a .  M ON,. AUG. 21, l * l l _
RENT YOUR PLACE
K ELO W N A  —  r O  2 -4 4 4 5
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
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11. Business Personal
CLAsimeD B ts ru ir
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526 B e rn a rd  A vf. 
Plione PO  2-3203 
for your office furniture!
21. Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
C H E bT E llF iE L D  SUITES UP- 
HO LSTEItED  in nylon cover- 
Ings. from  5125.00. K itchen; 
ch a irs  re-covered  in  quality  j 
N augahyde, choice of colors, 
*5.00 each . One day  service. 
Phone cuUect HY i-6867. If
NAME YOUR DOWN PAYMENT!
O n  thi. -i  b e a u t i f u l  n e w  . \ M I . A .  b u n g a l o w  i i t u a l e t l  o n  a  l a r g e -  
v i e w  l o t .  C o i i t a i n . s  2  f u \  i ' . k i c e s .  w i i i l  t o  w a l l  c a r i x - t i n g ,  ;1 
t)edit,»jfTis, d o u b l e  p l u n ib i u g  rutiglu.<:!-!ii. a u tu t n a t i c  g a s  h e a l ­
i n g ,  f u l l  b a s e m c i i l  a n d  a t t a c h e d  c a r i K n l .  O v e r  l , 2 u o  s q .  f c t t  
f l o o r  a r e a .
FULL P R IC E  *18.950.00
Charles G addes & Son Real Estate
DIAL P O plar 2-3227 
E venings — 2-3U15 2-2335
288 U ERN A nO  .AVE, 
2-3811 2-1907
1. Births
A H A PPY  CXrCASION — TH E 
b ir th  of your child! To tell the 
good new s to  friends and neigh­
bo rs . . .  A Dally C ourier B irth 
N otice. The ra te  for th is notice 
is only 51.25 and o u r Classified 
S ta ff  a re  a s  near as  the tele­
phone. J u s t  ‘dial PO 2-4415, ask 
fo r an  ad-w rlter.
W E SELL AND E.XPERTLY 
ta ilo r d rap e rie s  and bed-j 
sp reads. F o r free  es tim a tes  and; 
d ecorating  ideas con tact or 
phone W bim an 's F ab ric  House 




plant.s, w arehouses, e tc. P ro  
tec t your I'roiHTty with G erm an! 
Shepherd  w atch  dogs. Very! 
reasonab le . F o r p articu la rs  
phone PO 2-5449.____________ 21
EXPEU1E.N'CED" t i l e  SET­
T E R . M akes old batliroom s like 
new w ith ce ram ic  or m osaic 
tile. F ree  es tim a tes . Phone 
Bill a t  PO 5-5012.  19
OKaF e S ^ E X P E R T E Y ' MADE 
and hung. B edspreads m ade to 
m easu re . F re e  es tim a tes . Doris 
G uest. Phone PO  2-2487. tf
------------------------------------------------ S E IT IC  TANKS AND G REA SE
D A LE—J e a n  E . It. D ale of 1938: trap s  cleaned , vacuum  equip- 
M cD ougal Ave. on A ugust 19 ped. In te rio r Septic  T ank  Ser­
in  L ion’s G ate  H ospital, N orth [vice. Phone PO  2-2674. tf
'V ancouver. S u rv iv ^  by her 
'd a u g h te rs  M rs. A. B irre ll and 
ihrirs. R. C. W right, one son 
D av id  W. D ale and  11 g rand­
ch ild ren , a ll of Vancouver.
F u n e ra l serv ice  W est Vancou­
v e r  U nited Church, M onday,
, A ugust 21. C rem ation.
NICK HUSCH — G ENERAL 
hauling, topsoil, sand, g ravel 
shale, fill an d  lum ber. Phone 
PO 5-5308. M-Th-U
VISIT 0 .  L. JO N ES USED 
F u rn itu re  D ept, for tiest buys! 
jgi515 B ernard  Ave. M Th tf
FLOWERS
■ A T rib u te  to  tho D eparted .
" K A R E N ’S FLOW ERS  
v i5 1  Leon, Kelowna, P O 2-3119
“  Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th A ve., Vernon, U  24325
V' 4 . Engagements
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO ­
DUCTS. M rs. J e a n  Hawes. 
Phone PO 24715. F-S-M-U
12. Personals
W ILL LOOK A FT E R  CHIL- 
d ren  in  m y own hom e. Phone 
PO  2-3047. 23
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
BIANCO-CALAMRETTA — The 
en g ag em en t is announced of 
Jo y c e  E llen a , d augh ter of M r. 
* E rnest B ianco an d  the la te  
jM rs. B lanco  of Kelowna, to  
'V in cen t P e te r  C a lab re tta , son 
*,0f  M r. Jo seph  C a lab re tta  and  
th e  la te  M rs. C a lab re tta  of 
N ew  Y ork. The w edding wiU 
^ k e  p lace  Sept. 16,1961 a t  12:30 
’p .m . in  S t. A ndrew ’s Catholic 
C hurch , V ancouver. 18
• — _________________
6 . Card of Thanks
I W ILL G IV E  ELDER LY  
people b es t of ca re  in  m y  home 
Phone PO 2-6286. tf
LOOKING for a HIDE-OUT? 
COME to  KILLINEY BEACH
44 . Trucks & Trailers
13. Lost And Found
H ere ’s a .sun-splashed S[X)t well off the Ix-aten track  and 
y e t close to city facilities. K illiney Beach offers you a tran ­
quil haven for your own sum m er hom e on treed  view lots 
of % -acre or m ore located  on the shores of sunny O kanagan 
Lake. Safe, spacious, sandy  beaches a re  yours for the using. 
All roads a rc  In and D.O.T. approved. F or im m ediate 
construction or as an investm ent in the fu ture , you’d be 
wise to investigate th is  new developm ent.
K ilhney Beach is accessib le to both Kelowna (26 m iles) and 
V ernon (23 m iles).
LOTS AS LOW  AS $49 .75  DOW N  
Full Price from $995
E xclusive O kanagan Agent:
Robert H . WILSON REALTY Ltd.
543 BERNARD A VENUE PHO N E PO 2-3146
W rite for F re e  Illu s tra te d  B rochure
L T D .
PilO.NE PO  2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KEU3WNA
A FARM YOU'LL LOVE
TtiLs fertile fa rm  Is located about 7 m iles from  the  city on 
pa\f*d highw ay. 63 ac res , 33 of which is bottom  land adjacen t 
to the buildings, rem ainder is high level alfa lfa  land. Ajv 
proved b a rn  w ith w ater bowls and stanchions for 18 head. 
Also hay b arn , milk bouse and 2 fioultry houses to  ac­
com m odate 1,200 layers, 1,400 ft. ef sp rink ler pipe, milking 
m achine, trac to r , hay  baler, e tc ., 2 houses on the  property. 
Included a re  20 gtixl holstelns and one bull. 4 heifer 
calves. 833.000 wiU handle. FULL P R IC E  $63,000. MLS.
Evenings Call
R. M. V ickers 2-8742 A lan P a tte rso n  2-6154
O PEN  HOUSE -  S E E  TO E 
NASHUA Mobile H om e a t Apple
V alley T ra ile r  Court. tf
4 WD J E E P  TRUCK. WINCH. 
Phone PO 2-8381. 18
45. Insurance, Finance
25 . Business 
Opportunities
RIGHT DOWNTOWN Business 
section, la rg e  room ing house 
with ex tra  lot. Room s ren ted  by 
night o r week. 1615 E llis St. 21
WILL E R E C T  COMMERCIAL 
building on lo t opix>site Shops 
C a in i to su it tennan t. Apply 
Box 3534 D aily  C ourier. 18
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
W O R L D  BRIEFS \f
A n E N T IO N I 
B oys -  G irls
DO YOU K N O W . . .
T hat th is office ts  equipped 
to  ren d e r 
A Law-Cost AutamabU* 
F inance Service, 
C w dact us now — before you 




314 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
PHONE PO  2-2127
46. Boats, Access.
'Tumblebug” w ith 30 h.p. Mer- 
Icury  m otor. Phone PO 2-3278.
! ‘ tf
26 . M ortgages, Loans
M O R T G A G E  M ONEY
A vailable for residen tia l o r 
com m ercial loans in all 
a reas . P riv a te  cap ita l. F as t 
confidential serv ice. Existing 
m ortgages purchased .
(7 J e n jq jO J iJ ib
^ I M V I S T W r / l I T *  I t D . /
1487 P andosy  S treet 
K elow na, B.C.
PO 2-5333
Good hustling  boys and g irls A O  l u f i a l r  JL T f r n r l f k r c  
can e a rn  e x tra  pocket money, «  IC I IU C I»
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily C ourier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t Tho 
Dally C ourier C irculation De­
p artm en t and ask  for P e te r 
Munoz, or phono anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
W A N T E D  F U L L Y  T R A I N E D
sAie or raorEBTT
Tcntkr. »UJ b« by th.
uiKi.m/n.d vp lo in4 Includinx 11:01 j G orilla, 
p m. rild.y, S«plciiab(r Ut, 1901. iu r '
!lh« loliuwini:
I  AtMin<t<ni.d ti.v .l pti .It. bcinf that 
ip.fl of lot 1. 1)1., J«I. O.D.Y P.. ri.n  
I  lnrlud.<l wtlM. th. bound.rt.a ol 
, Plan BOOil and known at Varcl A 
j(l>0 liJJSOri and ^mpritln/ J OJ
artM mor. or Icta. C.rtiftad lor
10% ot tandar In accompany bid.
110L’SE.MAID ACCUSED 
D IJO N , F ra n c e  (A P )-P o lic e  
have ja iled  a  housem aid  ac­
cused  of being a  fem ale Fagln . 
O fllcera sa id  M rs. Raym ond 
G uenaoui, 37. tau g h t h e r four 
ch ild ren , 8 to  12 y ea rs  old, to be 
plckixjckets and  they lifted w al­
le ts  contain ing a to ta l of 5400 
in  the la s t few m onths.
OPERATION FAILS
EDINBURGH (AP) — M rs. 
M a rg a re t Bell has d ied  in hos­
p ita l here 32 days a fte r  h e r 
b ro th er gave one of h is kidneys 
lo  save h e r  life. T he kidney 
w as tran sp lan ted  to the  49-yeai-- 
old M rs. Bell from  h e r  53-year- 
old b ro th er, W illiam . W illiam  
w as d ischarged  la s t w eek.
I  FINNS FIG H T  WOLVES
j  H ELSINK I (AP) ~  Wolves 
have  been invading no rth  K ar- 
; elia in ea s te rn  F in land  this 
su m m er In a  num ber iinprece- 
denttni ia  100 y ea rs . A lready 
alxiut 250 confirm ed cases of 
packs killing sheep, goats and 
o ther an im als a re  on record .
PLAYED GORILLA
HOLLYWOOD (A P )-C h a r le s  
G em ora , 58, the m an behind the 
costum e In s e v e r a l  gorilla 
film s, d ied  S a tu rday  of a  h ea rt 
a ttac k . He po rtray ed  m onsters 
in King Kong, 'I’he Unholy ’Three, 
B eauty  and  the  B east and  Tho
|B.Unc« wlU b. / . / .b l .  wtUUn IS day.
m echanic to  h -nd le  shop w orkjei .ccpunc. oi otifr. Aay or »a
for downtown garage. App l v : ”«< n*ctM.my
I am lx-rtoii M otors 54"’ B ernarti m.y b« obtalnrdr.am oenon  xvioiors as- tie rn a n i roni.ctinf th. Right-of Wiy office
Ave. Phono PO 2-5420. 19 ,t K.mSoopa. ,
nKPl'TV Ml.SlSTER, 
nKPAItTMENT OF IIICHWAYS, 
VICTORIA, B.C.
TR.AIN KILI.H SIX
SYDNEY. .Australia ( A P ) -  
Tlie B risbane - Sydney express 
tra in  c ra sh ed  into a c a r  a t  a 
g rad e  crossing ‘ in New South 
W ales Sunday killing six of the 
c a r ’s seven occupants. T h e  
crossing g uard  w as charged  
w ith m anslaugh ter.
WANTED A CARCTAKER 
for the R utland P ark . Furnl.sh- 
cd cottage supplied. Phone PO 
5-5057 or w rite  Box 309, R u t­
land. 18
Courier Pattern
[MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P ro p e rty , consolidate your 
debts, rep ay ab le  a f te r  one y ea r 
w ithout notice o r bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston  R ealty  & Insur­
ance A gency L td ., 418 B ernard  
Ave., phone PO  2-2846. tf
MAN’S RA LEIG H  3-SPEED  B I­
CYCLE ta k en  from  1298 Vernon 
Rd. R ed w ith  w hite fenders, 
hand  b rak e s , D yna-hub light, 
f ron t b ask e t. Anyone knowing 
w hereabouts of th is  bicycle 
p lease re tu rn  o r phone PO  2-2033. 
R ew ard . tf
15. Houses For Rent
3VE WISH TO THANK OUR 
fr ie n d s  an d  neighbors fo r th e ir  
jcindness an d  expressions of 
sy m p a th y  and especially  D r. 
W . J .  K nox and s ta ff, the nurses 
an d  m em b ers  of th e  R cbekah 
Lodge, du ring  th e  illness and 
-loss o f a  loving w ife and 
I m o ther.
J —G . L . D ore and F am ily
8 . Coming EventsI t »• 
k.
•LA D IES  A U X IU A R Y  TO TH E 
(.Aquatic Fash ion  Show and 
f b a k e  sa le , W ednesday, Sept 
‘ JS, m orn ing  and evening, 10 
ia .m . an d  8  p .m . Aqua Ball- 
iro o m . 19
NEW LY REDECORATED 2- 
R oom  duplex in  excellent re s ­
id en tia l location . Ideal for bus­
inessm an  o r  re tire d  couple. Av­
ailab le  Sep-t. 1. Phone PO 2- 
7781. tf
FO R  R E N T  — LAKE SHORE 
furn ished  hom e. One bedroom . 
Apply G eorge G oldsm ith, Ok­
an ag an  M ission, phone PO 4- 
4425 a f te r  6:00 p .m . tf
$2 ,000  DOWN -  $85 .00  MONTH
A ttractive bungalow, app rox im ate ly  1100 sq. ft. w ith a ll 
city  services. Living room  w ith  firep lace and oak floors. 
T hree good bedroom s, full b asem en t, gas fu rnace , rum pus 
room , patio , 2 c a r  g arag e , w ell landscaped  an d  fenced. 2 
blocks from  lake. F u ll p rice $14,900.




PO 2-3163, PO 24696
29. Articles For Sale
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
52. Miscellaneous
ALL PARTS FO R  ASSEMBLE 
for a heavy duty  fork-lift truck . 
P riced  for quick sale, due to 
illness. Phone LI 24688. 18
MODERN, FU R N ISH ED  1 B ed­
room  house, oil hea t, central. 
W rite to Box 3662, D aily  Cour­
ie r. 21
16. Apts. For Rent
rLABOR DAY W EEKEND 
HGymkhana Horse Show, Kel- 
'o w n a  R iding C lub grounds, 
S ept. 2-34. Sponsored by  K el­
ow na Lions. 27
777 HARVEY AVENUE, ONE 
bedroom  g round  floor su ite  with 
frig  and e lec tric  ran g e . E lec­
tr ic  th e rm o s ta t control heat. 
L arg e  m odern  bath room  w ith 
laund ry  fac ilities . P riv a te  en­
tran c e . A vailab le Sept. 1. Ap­





P lum bing  - H eating  
S ervice nnd R ephirs 
5 p i l  B u rn ers  nnd W ater P um ps 
PH O N E P O  2-2213 
246 L aw rence A ve., Kelowna
20
; -E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
C H A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
*, Phono PO  2-2838 
102 R ad io  Building Kelowna
: RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT8.CG.
jC |]A R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS 
' No, 9  — 286 B ern a rd  Ave.
; PH O N E P O  2-2821
D .H . CLARKS. CO.
|f^COunUng A uditing
V In co m e T ax  Consultants 
1 : ^  e u s  S t  Kelowna, 3 .C .  
Phono P C  2-3580
V.L.A. PROPERTY
USED KELVINATOR 8 CU. FT. 
re fr ig e ra to r  $75. 21”  G .E . tele­
vision, com pletely  recondition 
ed  $109. W estinghouse 30” elec­
tr ic  ran g e , fully au tom atic  w ith 
g la ss  oven door, 3 y ears  old, 
S159. 12 CU. ft. chest freezer, 
$159. W estinghouse w ringer 
w ash er w ith  pum p and  tim er, 
v e ry  good condition, $65. B a rr  
an d  A nderson. 20
ATTENTION WOMEN — ’H M E  
can ea rn  m oney, sell TV ad v e r­
tised AVON COSME'nCS, e a rn  
$30 to  $50 a w eek. Town an d  
ru ra l a re as , W estbank, P e a c h ­
land, R utland. W rite for fu r­
ther in form ation  to : M rs. E . C 
H earn, D istric t M anager, Box 
14, R .R . 4, K elow na, B.C.
ATTRACTIVE F u r n i s h e d  
ground floor 2 room.s w ith sep­
a ra te  bedroom  nnd kitchen. 
P riv a te  side en tran ce . On B er­
n a rd  Ave., 5 m inutes city 
cen tre . Suit business person or 
couple. Phone PO  44540, 12-2 o r 
a f te r  5. 19
4 ROOM S E L F  - CONTAINED 
APAR'TM ENT FOR R EN T -  
1451 E llis S t. $50 p e r  month, 
G lengarry  Investm en ts Ltd., 
1487 P andosy  S t., phono PO 2- 
5333. tf
FO R  R E N T  FULLY MODERN 
M otels, w in te r ra te s , one m ile 
from  bridge. Apply Bridge 
M otel, W estbank, B.C. Phono 
SO 8-5650. 21
FULLY M ODERN ONE BED 
ROOM ap a rtm e n t, situated  in 
tow n, fu rn ished , ground floor, 
Phone PO  5-5738. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phono PO  2-22IS — 911 
B ernard  Avo. Also housekeeping 
un its . t l
In B ankhead D istric t close to the Golf Course— 1.16 Acres. 
L arge livingroom  w ith  b rick  firep lace , 3 bedroom s, full 
basem ent, w ith com pleted den o r 4th bedroom , autom atic 
oil fu rnace. This p roperty  could be subdivided. MLS.
Robcr. H. WILSON REALTY ud.
PO  2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
E venings Call:
44286: 2-4838: 2-2487: RO 6-2575
WHY NOT HAVE 'TOE DAILY 
C ourier delivered  to  your home 
regu la rly  each  afternoon by a 
re liab le  c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t 30 
cents p e r  w eek. Phone the C ir­
culation D ep a rtm en t, PO 24445 
in Kelowna and  LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon. tf
H O U SEK EEPER  WANTED 
for w orking m o ther with school 
children. Phone So 8-5356 b e­
tween 7 an d  8 p .m . 19
WOULD U K E  RELIABLE 
baby  s itte r  p referab ly  to  live 
in. Apply 361 W est Ave., a f te r  
5 p .m . 21
38. Employment W td.
ACCORDIAN F O R  SALE. IT­
ALIAN m ake. 120 bass. In ex­
cellent condition w ith case. B a r­
gain! PO  2-8250. Evenings. 18
SINGLE G IR L REQUIRES PO 
S in O N  in  la rg e  or sm all of­
fice. C apable looking afte r ac  
counts payab le , receivable, gen ­
e ra l led g er etc. F o r  fu rther d e ­
ta ils  apply  W ant Ad Box 3637 
D aily C ourier. 28
LADIES’ AND M EN ’S CARDI- 
gans and pu llovers; lad ies’ and 
ch ildren’s d resses , aU wool im ­
ported  from  Ita ly . Phone 2-7179. 
Cali a fte r  5 p .m . o r Saturday  
afternoons. 18
ACCOUNTANT WITH EXTEN, 
SIVE office and w arehouse ex­
perience. A vailable for full o r 
p a r t  tim e em ploym ent. Phone 
PO 2-7552. 18
17. Rooms For Rent 21. Property For Sale
SLE E PIN G  ROOM AVAIU 
ABLE. G entlem an p re fe rre d . 
N ear Shops C apri. Phone PO 2- 
3031. tf
SLE E PIN G  ROOM IN M odern 
hom e, gen tlem an p rcfered . 786 
Lawson Ave. Phone PO 2-3292.
18
LOW RATES BY DAY, W EEK  
o r m onth. P eace  R iver M otel. 
1325 V ernon Rd. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM, BOARD AND L aundry  
in p riva te  hom e. Com plete hom e 
1/rivlleges. Phone PO 24168.
19
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 2 
young w orking m en. Phone 
PO 24653 or apply n t 2538 
P andosy St. 17
21. Property For Sale
2 GROUND FLOOR UNFURN 
ISHED su ites . ’TIicrc m odern 
Bultca in  good Ideation. Phono 
PO  2-8454, 18
l a r g e ”s e l f
unfurn ished  3 bedroom  suite, 
p riv a te  en tra n ce . 1848 Pandosy. 
PO  2-5116. 23
THOMPSON
A C « ) U N t lN O  SE R V IC E  
itm w in tln t,-- AtkMUnt
'/.t
'I'!’! '
If  - f e     '
 .
w o  BEDROOM  D U PLEX  
ground floor. C en tra l location. 
P hone PO  2-3104. tf
3 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SUITE, 
784 E lU ott Aveoue. Phono PO 
2-7435. i f
O N E 2 BEDROOM  SU ITE AND
duplex . A vailable Sent 
P hopu P 0  2-6^ .
i l B W i l E i '  •, CONTAINED 
upataiirH auRe. Avnilablo Sept 
Iv « k p i t  P Q  22
Lakeshore Home
Lovely 3 bedroom  hom o on 
sandy  bench. M tist be sold, 




551 B e rn a id  Avo. PO 2-.5S44 
Evenings PO 2-4421,
PO  2-2073 o r PO 24)516
a n d  ROCHESTER P eaches 
and B a rtlc t p e a rs  for canning. 
E . Z dralek , C asa  Lom a O rch­
a rd s , 1 m ile  south of bridge. 
Phone SO 8-5562. 19
REDUCED $750.00 FO R QUICK 
sa le , 3 bedroom  NHA house, on 
fully landscaped lot, one block 
from  public beach  nnd p ark . 
Phono PO  2-7060. M-W-S-tf
T R E E  R IP E  V AND R ochester 
peaches fo r  canning, 4c lb. E . 
Z dralek , C asa  L om a O rchards, 
m ile south of b ridge. Phone 
SO 8-5562. 19
AN OLDER 'lY P E  REVENUE 
home. Largo lot. Walking dis 
tnnce to both tow n nnd Shops 
C apri. Phone PO  2-3G49. 22
HAND W ORKED JA D E, Chry- 
sacolla an d  A gate JcWelrv, 
L ittle  G em  R ock Shop, n t 12tli 
Ave. and  H ighw ay 97, P each ' 
land. 19
BEDROOM HOME, GOOD 
locution, largo  corner lot. 2505 
Pando.sy. Phone PO 2-7542.
18
4 ROOM SEM I BUNGALOW IN 
B ankhead, tiulct .street, lovely 
view, ex tra  lot. 1480 Law rence 
Ave. Phone PO 2-7380. tf
2 AND 3 ACRE LOTS, KNOX 
M ountain. Lots of room to build. 
Ideal for ch ild ren . PO 2-3021 
a f te r  0 p .m . tf
LARGE LO'l 75’xl40’, 'A M ILE 
nortli of post office on R utland 
Rd. Phone PO 5-.5312. 21
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE FAM ­
ILY honie for sa le . Phono own 
c r  PO 2-4975. IB
bedroom  fully m odern house 
Phone PO 2-8794 . 20
24 . Property For Rent
FOR REN T O FFIC E AND 
w arehouse space . South P an  
dosy. A vailable Sci/t. 1. C all 
PO2-7790J 17
DOWN'IUWN O FF IC E  SPA CE 
availab le . Apply BctincU’ 
Storc.s L td. PO  2-2001. U
Li jit'; ■ ( ,
OW NER SELLING O L D E R  
sty le bungalow n ea r hospitnl. 
Com fortnblo living room , sp a ­
cious k itchen  w ith  d ining a re a , 
office o r  den, 2  bedroom s, th ird  
in  fu ll basem ent, gas  fu rnace , 
largo  landscaped  lot w ith  gnr- 
Bgo an d  fru it tre e s . P r ic e  $9,5(K). 
Phone PO  2-2748.  ̂ 20
FiYEIlRClOM H O U S lC  i i  X 20 
liv ing ixHHii, la rge  kitchen, util 
Ily ttx tm , b rlvu te  back y ard .
25. Business 
Opportunities
40. Pets & Livestock
O F T H E  3 TO P HUNTING 
dogs in  A m erica, pu reb red  
B rittany  Spaniel, 10 week old 
pups, 2 m ales, 3 fem ales. 
T E rm in al 2-3683. 20
GOOD B R E ED IN G  YEARLING 
ewes, h am p  an d  shrop crosses 
Also 1 reg is te red  shrop ra m  for 
sale. Phone SO 8-5481 before 
8 a .m . 19
42. Autos For Sale
BA R TLETT PEA R S AND V 
P eaches. A. J .  M arandn, R a y  
m er R d., O kanagan  Mission.
18
ORCHARD RUN T R E E  ripened 
peaches. Bullock, R aym er Rd. 
phone PO  44346. 21
B EST BA R TLETT PEA R S FOR 
sale. Phone Dowads in  Bank 
head. PO  2-6358. 18
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTA 
toes. $3.00 p e r  hundred lbs. de 
livcrcd. Phone PO  5-5848. 23
FARM  F R E SH  CORN FOR 
sa le . Phono PO  5-5435. Ziprick 
Rd. 20
OLD N EW SPA PER S FOR 
sa le , app ly  C irculation D epart­
m en t. D aily  C ourier. tl
3 0 . Articles For Rent
FO R  R E N T  AT B . & D. PAINT 
Spot: F loo r sanding  m achines 
an d  po lishers, upholstery  Bham- 
poocr, ap rny  guns, e lec tric  disc, 
v ib ra to r  Banders. Phono PO  2- 
3636 fo r m o re  details.
M W F  tl
32. W anted To Buy
PRIVA TE PARTY WANTS TO 
buy sm all car. Will pay up to 
$600 cash . No dcaler.s p lease . 
Phone PO  2-5540 o r PO 24421.
18
LEAVING FOR STATES. 1959 
Merccde.s Benz - 180 D, Black 
sedan. E dw ard  Skoctz, M ills 
Rd. R utland. 19
1057 M ERCURY 4-DOOR 
A ulom otic, double headlights. 
Im m acida tc . Phone PO 2-2448.
21
1056 VOLKSWAGEN WITH SUN 
roof. E xcellen t condition. P ric e  
$805. F o r fu rth e r inform ation 
phono PO  2-4375, 22
1957 BELA IR  4-DOOR S e d a n -  
A-1 condition, 28,000 m iles. Will 
nccopt.o lder c o r  in  trade . Phone 
PO 5-5855. a f te r  5 p.m . tf
CLASSIFIED INDEX
I . OlrlM 
t  tXaUia
S. M a n i i i n
4. E nfiitm enM
5. In Memoriam






13. Lost and Foand 
13. Houses For Rent 
IS. Apt*. For Rent 
17. Rooms For R ent 
IS. Room nnd Board
19. Aceommodatloa Wanted
21. Property For Sale
22. Property Wanted
23. Property Exchansed 
21. Property For Rent 
23. Business OpportnnlUe*
26. Mortgages aind Loan/
27. Resorts snd VaeaUon*
29. Articles For Sale
30. Articles For Rent 
3L Articles Exchanged
32. Wanted To Buy
31. Help Wanted. M ile
33. Help Wanted. Femal*
36. Teacher* Wanted
37. Schools and Vocation*
33. E.nployment Wanted 
40. Pets nnd Livestock
42. Autos For Sale
43. Auto Sendee and Accetsorte* 
4L Trucks and Trailer*
43. Insurance. Flnnnctag 
46. Boats, Access.
43. Auction Sale*
49. legal* and Tender* so. Notice*
B2. SllaceUaneoa*
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to  have the 
DAILY COURIER
D elivered to  your hom e 
R egularly  each  afternoon 
p lease  phone:
KELOWNA . . . . . . _____  24445
OK. MISSION ________  24445
RUTLAND  ................  24445
EAST KELOWNA . .  . 2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ................  7-2235
W IN FIELD   LI 8-3517
RO 6-2224
VERNON . . . . .  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA .........   L iberty  8-3756
EN DERBY  TEnnyson 8-7386 
ARMSTRONG . Lincoln 6-2788
BLUEBIRD-IN-
CROCHET
By LAURA W H EELER
Add a delightful touch to  a  
c h a ir  w ith  file t crochet finery— 
bluebirds fram ed  in roses.
Swift crochet in  strin g —e a sy  
on your eyes, too! B luebird  is 
lovely for buffet set, also. P a t­
te rn  828: ch arts  for ch a ir  back  
16x13; a rm re s t 12x6% inches.
Send T hirty -F ive C ents in  
coins (s tam p s canno t be ac ­
cepted) fo r th is p a tte rn  to  
L au ra  W heeler ca re  of ’The 
D aily  C ourier, N ecd iecraft 
D ept., 60 F ro n t St. W ., Toronto, 
Ont. P r in t p lainly P a tte rn  N um ­
ber, your N am e nnd A ddress.
J u s t  off the p ress! Send now 
for our exciting  new  1961 
N ecd iec ra ft C atalog. O ver 125 
designs to  crochet, kn it, sew, 
em bro ider, quilt, w eave—fash­
ions,, hom efurnishlngs, toys, 
g ifts, b a z a a r  h its. P lu s  free— 
instruc tions for six sm a rt veil 
caps. H urry , send 25c now!
BUICK CONVERTIBLE -  Con- 
ditlon like new , see a t  259 
Law rence Ave. F-S-M-tf
1057 DODGE M AYFAIR 2 
DOOR hard top . T erm s ava il 
able. Phono PO 2-3047. 18
MUST SELL ’53 FORD 2- 
door. Phono PO  24781 a f te r  5 
p .m . 20
44. Trucks & Trailers
y tlR N lS H E D  APA RTM EN T TO 
fiuth-l«t. 3  mohUiSt Id town.
P ^ P Q  2-6115, IS
f t l C l A D y .  fU R N IS H E D , “i j F o r  J im th e r  iinfoVmn phone 
^ ^ ^ B S H U rtm e n t. (Central. P O jP O  2-5050. No agen ts please^
MO'FEL PR O PER TY  FO R  
sale. 8  m odern  units plus 
room  bungalow . One a c re , 
landscoiMsI wiU» black ton  
drlvc-way.s. Phone PO 2-8334 
PInzn Motel. . tf
(JA liAGE A N Y ~ .S l i ’J(Vi^^^ 
.Slation for ra le . GwkI buslnesn, 
downtown Ifclowna. For fu rth e r 
Inform ation, apply  W ant Adi B<*x 
3630, D ally C ourier, 21
TO P M A R K ET PR IC ES PAID 
for sc ra p  iron , s tee l, b ra ss , cop­
per, lead , e tc . Hohost grading. 
P rom pt p ay m e n t tnade. Atlas 
Iron  an d  M eiaU  L td ., 256 P rio r 
S t., V ancouver, D.C. Phono 
M U lunr 1-6357. M  T h tf
Call PO 24445 
for
Courier Classified
G E N ER A L M OBILE HOM E 
Tho m obile hom e w ith tho tim e  
te s te d  repu ta tion  for quality  
an d  serv ice. T ru ly  tho u ltim ate  
in luxu ry  and  convenience. See 
tho 1961 m odels today in stock 
—16 It. T rav e l T ra ile r  to  47 ft, 
Exparido. M oro stock in  tra n s it  
from  fac to ry ,
LA KA IRE T R A ILER  SALES 
666 W estm inster Avo., W. 
P en tic ton , B.C.
IIY  2-8100 E ves., BY  2-7116
23
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
I
Just fill In this form and mail it to:
T H E  D A ILY  C O U R IER  W A N T  A D  D E P T ,, 
K ELO W NA
F IL L  IN TH IS FORM WITH PEN C IL  -  INK W ILL BLOT
to  15 wordB 
to  20 w ords 













'56 SILV ER  STREAK 32x8 
fully, m odern tra i le r . Good con­
dition. Ix>W dow n, paym ent. 
Phone PO  2-7752. 19
NAME
A D D R E S S
*  ̂ ' I '





M UCH  A (£ COOC t V [ l4
CM rn£ ( io m s r  m r s
WIRE BUILT OF SRPNt 
f i l I D  0) i t  A T O P A N O lH tK
m t m r  m » m  o f m x m
They Once Had It Good In̂  
Berlin's Harzerstrasse
BtK Q .N ' <AP' — It Is pure fiom  a th u d  fk v r  v^iiuiow, 
chaos iji H arie i-s lrassf. \  C oiss 'nu iaa i*'!ieci!;un told
E \e r> th in g  north of H dr/cr- the old iady to ua!k  to ilic ucar- 
strasse  is in Coinim inist-ruled eyt autiionzod n itry  to t'oniriiu- 
: E ast Berlin. But the s tree t and .n is t B e ihn . a walk about lour 
i sidewalks a re  in W est Beriiii. niiU t.
i'H ie iieople living along the; ‘'You m u d  U* c r a i v . ”  a West
' ivorth side of the s tree t have O erm aii shouted at hun. ••Can’t |  
had the tx 'sl of two worlds. see she?s snd going to s ta rt
Their back d<>ors Open uit on the ^ revolution " 
b .)un;tuas life of W est Berlin I  
Ih e n  w orknu ‘11 lu ile a  ihu t 
<?\erv door on Harzer&tra$*e
KfLOHN.% DAILY COURIEB. M OK.. A V O . 11. IM l P A G E .t
that'.s i>erinilted.'’ 
wvldler witti a sub-
T H O H A S  S P R IM O
A  WEAlBiy-MlRCHANr
o f  IcxvJoo, tnqUind, 
B o u a ir  fROM KiKo 
HENRY m  IN IS06 
A GENERAL PAKtXiN 
THAT WOULD Ol.MPT HIM 
EROM PUJJIS'WUNT 
fO R  m ftO £ R , 
F iL m iS . RlBtU/OM. 
c m r m p r .  c o m tm o H  
A m  D ta p n o R  i
'BICYCLE WiNOOW"
wi t\«; t.rw'»< o of-
F tA fL K iN G  A 
FIGU RE ASTRIDE IH 
ANCIENT WHEELED 
■ flO B S Y H O feS E : 
WAS m O £  B Y  
I PiiCitJG 1 0 G £ n m  
FRAG k\[m O f- 





^  1961, Kiof Fcatoreii Syndicate, Inc-, World riihta reserved.
were
iin u la r  bcencb. Utie woman 
 ̂ , J t 1 ,v ■ i shouted up a t the th ird  titK>r ot
a p a rtm en t: •'Tell E lsa to
the d u n s .  . . .  com e lo the window.
O ther w orkm en put ra th e r  | 
ugly eortcrele w alls acro.s.s the , 
end of tile th ree side stree ts: ^ ,,
leading into H arze rs tra sse  from 18- y e a r - o ld
the north. Several hundred peo-l^'^® sm iled wunlv. 
pie living in the four-storeyi A West Berlin (loliceinan who
ap a rtm en t buildings along the had been w atching the antics of
stree t w ere consigned to the re -,th e  C om m unist forces all day
sUictions of C om m unist living. U hrugged and  said  ‘'o ther coun-
Itrles, o ther custom s."  He said 
GUARD HOUSES 'm an y  of the soldiers across the
C om m unist jxilice and sol-, wall w ere  not B erliners, 
diers took up p o s l H o n s  onj E as t G erm an sol-
nctirb^ roofs to jcg  th ^ t nooouy 14jpj-^ to be cicor(?sst?cl
tried  to jum p out of w i n d o w s . w m i l d  not ta lk  with him.
Thev also took up (xisitions be­
hind the walls in the street.
And they laid barbed  W'ire in] 
one flow er bed nt a corner 
w here the occupants m ight ixvs-] 
sibly jum p  .'ix feet from  a bal­
cony to freedom .
A little fa r th e r  along the 
s tree t C om m unist soldiers took 
up positl6n.s in som e gardens, 
tram ping  through the n ea t cab­
bage patches and the jxitunias.
All thi.s resu lted  apparen tly  
from the fact tha t H arzcr- 
strasse  w as a popular exit for 
fed-up E a s t B erliners ea rly  in 
the week.




HONG KONG (A P t—Tlic cu r-, 
ren t cholera epidem ic in south 
China ha.s brought a rev ival of 
Peking’s K orean W ar charge of 
new w alls a t the inter.sectionsi germ  w arfa re  by the United 
a ttrac ti 'd  crowd.s al! day. And State.s, the South China M orning
the young ix'Ople’s police and 
soldiers on the o ther side of the 
walls took a lot of heckling.
An aged  w om an who had 
come 25 m iles to  sec a  friend 
couldn’t  get in the house to see 
her. The friend  w as sobbing
P ost rct>ortcd today.
The epidem ic has been  ra g ­
ing in  sou theast K w antung prov-j 
ince. The E nglish  - language 
new spaper, quoting a recen t a r ­
rival from  the m ainland, said 
dea ths w ere es tim ated  a t  30,000.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
*'Sbe doesn’t  lik e  it . I t ’s  supposed to  b e  autom atic, 
b u t sb e  still h a s  to  break the e g g s  b y  band."
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
• OHiVBS-HC ALNWAYS
.TALKS Tt> H IM SE LF- 
• W S  THAT WAY HE ALWAYS 
,^6ETS THE RIGHT A N S W E R - ^
By B, JAY BECKER
(Top Record - Holder in Mast­
ers’ Individual Championship 
Play).
South dealer.
N either side vulnerable.
NORTH
♦  7
♦  K 1 0 0 8 2
♦  A 4 3  
4 1 A Q J 5
EASTTTEST
•  J 6 3
•  Q
•  K J 6 5 3  
4 1 0 9 7 2
BACK-I9QAO F O L K S -  
HE AfEVEie LOSES AN
«  ua. KIM m rovat KviMcuim i**. vmma kork
A R S U M fN T  
■"— »* ^  8 -2 1
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS organs 
1. T j’pc tra y  48. Egyptian
(print.)
5. Town site 
p lan
7. Convenient 
sea  room  
(nau t.)
19. Acting 






16. C orre la­
tive
of c ither














30, T hem e
32. P ig  pen










44 . -----  the
Ue<t










2. An alm s 
box
3. Begin
4. Exclum a- 
tion
5. A cliff






9. Am erican 
buffalo
I poi.s.)
I t. Bristle- 
like part



























S a tu rd ay ’s
A nsw er
40. E u ropean
river 
42. Ja so n ’s 
ship 
46. South 
A m erica 
tabb r.)
♦  A ( J 9 5 4 i 
Y 7 5 4 3
•  1087  
4 ---- -
SOUTH 
4  KIDS  
4 A J 6  
♦  Q 9 
4 K 8 6 4 8  
The bidding:
SouUi West North East
1 4  P eas 2 V  2 4
8 ^  4 4  5 4
Opening lead — th ree  of 
spades.
P ercen tag e  p lays a re  by no 
m eans guaran teed  to succeed. 
They a re  not expected to do 
m ore th a n  the te rm  im plies, 
th a t is; win in the long run. It 
is possible for the rig h t per­
cen tage p lay  to  lose, and the 
w rong percen tage p lay  to  win.
H ere  is a  sad  case to  b ea r  out 
the s ta tem en t. The deal oc­
cu rred  in  the m atch  between 
C anada and G re a t B rta in  la st 
y e a r  in Turin.
South w as Terence Reese, 
p laying w ith Boris Schapiro. 
They a rr iv ed  a t  five clubs. The
C anadian  W est, Sam  Kchcla, 
led a spade. E as t, E ric  M urray, 
won w ith the ace and retu rned  
the seven of d iam onds.
R eese p layed  the queen and 
won tho king w ith the ace. The 
ace of clubs lead  then revealed  
the 4-0 tru m p  b reak . Reese now 
gave up a d iam ond in o rder to 
be able to  ruff a spade la te r, 
and W est took the trick  with 
the ja ck  and re tu rn ed  a d ia­
mond.
R eese ruffed  , trum ped  a 
spade, cashed  the Q-J of clubs, 
and led a low h eart. By this 
tim e he w as convinced th a t 
E a s t had  s ta rted  w ith four 
h ea rts  and  W est w ith one, and 
since th is  m ade tho odds a t 
le a s t 4 to  1 th a t E a s t  had the 
queen, R eese  finessed the jack . 
'The p e r c e n j^ e  p lay  lost, how­
ever, w hen vvest won with the 
queen, and R eese wound up go­
ing down th ree  a f te r  W est re ­
tu rned  a diam ond.
A t the  o ther tab le , w here 
B ruce Gowdy and B ruce E lliott 
held the N orth-South cards for 
C anada, they  reached  six clubs. 
Again a  spade w as led and 
again  a  d iam ond w as re tu rned  
to the ace.
E llio tt could not afford to 
give up a d iam ond in o rder to 
ge t a  spade ru ff and a  count on 
the h ea rts . He had  to  try  and 
m ake six, not five. So he drew  
four rounds of tru m p s and led 
the ace of h ea rts , intending next 
to finesse for the queen.
B ut W est played the queen 
on the ace and E llio t breezed 
hom e w ith  twelve tricks.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Now you can  expect all 
the co-operation you need from  
business associa tes as well ns 
happy dom estic and social situ­
ations. M ake the m ost of these 
fine influences!
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If  tom orrow  Is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates th a t 
you have ju s t en tered  a highly 
auspicious cycle and the next 
y e a r  should sec tho achievem ent 
of wortliwliile goals.
Job , business nnd |)roperly 
m a tte rs  will be nt the ir best 
during S eptem ber, October nnd 
the firs t th ree  m onths of 1962; 
finnnciul affa irs  will be excc|>-
46.
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C R Y rroq ilO T E  -  llere’a h iw  to  
A X V U L D A A R R  
la L O N O F G I .  L O W
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
werli Iti
One le tter alinply atnnda for another. In Ihla sam p le  A t»
Mscd for tho th icc L’b, X for th e  two O’b, r tc .  Singlo le tte rs
aiMistrophie.-., the length nnd form ation of tho w ords « ra  all
hlntn. K ach day  tho coda le tte rs  aro  d llfe rrn r.
A 'Trylo«TaBi Quotatloa
M X W K O O I ’ B W C J  I, F' 1‘ T  F. F  M F  F  U
V Z II H F  S I P  T  U Q T  If F U I ' F. F  1. A K L F  S
— P  F  I. M F L I ,
H aliin lay ’s Cryploauote: OUR DAYS ON 'I’H E  E A R I’H ARE 
AS A SHADOW -  KINGS.
b e r, O ctober and  D ecem ber.
R om antic and dom estic h ap ­
piness, as well ns unusually 
stim u la ting  social ac tiv ities, a rc  
p resaged  in S eptem ber, but you 
m ust avoid speculation in No­
vem ber.
Look for news of n business 
n a tu re  in  la te  D ecem ber—news 
w hich should g e t you off to  n 
splendid s ta r t  in 1962. D uring 
the ea rly  p a r t  of the new y ea r, 
m ake use of c rea tive  ability, 
since insp ira tion  will be n t n 
peak then, and even a hobby 
could prove rem unera tive .
A child born  on th is day will 
be am bitious and self-reliant, 
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if  SO.A£Ok£,  ̂
COMES TO 
CHECK FtjZAoP. 
I T E .L L T « £  
FACTS.





a v  A FXASt 
SKXAV FOH 
HALTCMAR
F W r  A '? f  AAc 






BACK IN HALF AN HOUR. 
IFTHJ- JONcS: K;D ‘>tC>W- 
H aO O N TO  H tf t ,  PIKE.
MWy VASte TtM£, M.SS XA£*S. H avu 
ABOUT XXJ AND M£ RUN'NiSKj  
A re*v scgNES prow,
SAY.TTHE KAIRY A PF*?  / /  T_T ixiM K
HHADlNU THIS VSAV, 
HfaA'OPOR 
‘AAaiNE (  L\£TO PPFPSUJ 
A  ESfrfc,KtAINFO
PlE'ASUKfc
ALASTER I  KMOWTtLAT PiAy, A\R.s5fcTTT=R.
I
w (5 I'OO S££, (jfNTLEMfM, MY HOUSE 15 BUILT ^  
'  LIKS A W R r...ST O U S WALl5,S n£L W iM P O W -5WTTt!!S 
WITH 6UM PORTS. IFTHEGUERRiLLAS AHACXjVi'E
*HD m TWiS OTHCS:CLOSET tS STORED 
RESERVE AM,MUNITION. 30,000 ROUNDS,
IN THIS 
aoSET I 
A ST O R E O F  
A M M U N IT IO N  
AND RIFLES 
HERE, LET'S 
6 E T T N G T H E M  
OU T.
WILL GIVE m 'A A K lA L  FiaNT
WlTHSTANP
X h a v e  SPOTTBO- ,T l
THB TARGftTCfvPSUUe!/,: 
HOW SHALL t  
P K 0 C E 6 I7 ?
IT'S E»WN IN -ms
MAKSH ABOUT TWENTV 
KlUO* NORTHEAST OP 
VAKSATB'
FOLLOW IT POWN AND 
NOTB 1T5 LOCATION} 
W E 'LL  HAVE A , ^
&eouND cfzeW  ^






YOUTH UKE ME 
B E I N T H E ^
o l d e r
GENERATIOM 
?
B U T  R E M E M B E R .P O P -  
YOU’R E  IN THE O L D ER  
^  . G E N ER A TIO N
T H A T S  PLENTY LATE 
TO  STA Y  O U T - 
I'M A L W A Y S
r e a d y  To come 
H O M E BY 
ELEVEN OCLOCK
GEE, P O P -D O  W E  
H AVE TO COME 
HOM E FRO M  
T H E  PA R T Y  
BY E LE V EN  
O 'C L O C K ?
n o w  PEACEFUL IT W ILL BE 
WITH TW’ KIDS ALL BACK IN 
CHO OL ONCE A G A IN .'
AH,...TH’ 
TIME GETS 
SH O RTER ...'
MY L A N D , I  CAN HARDLY 
W A IT.'
WONDGR WHAT MAKES 




DlflrlbuUd bf KInff futurM KfinllcatB Arf Frr 14 Ai/b’* IU«*t
JT
NOVV...FOK 
A L IT T L E  
KL-LACKATIONI
UTTLK n«ll Ri>4ey M4«l
c o m m M
I.V/»
■'xjm
NOW THtN...«INCC YOU HAVf OFFffBBO YOUB 
SEBVIce® FOB 8WB8T CHAai7Y...WE 'WILCOW? 
VOUTOOUa LITTte SHOW..
0(P A r  WC,«00»B«?
C O uR B li
t'A RTiN
ow ; t h a t  r u a t :
WHAT'6 Tm' iDIA 
OF CLOUTIN'MB
With your  
CANS?
TO REM'NP 





rO R S lV B  H IM , 
M«,F0GCR6.., 
60/ZtTlMBS 
O O O O fT R 'S  
BFFORTIF TO 
P F O T tC T  ME 
A R B ...E R ...
OVER- 
TEALOUS!
I N  M M .M A M i N f  




I £ \ C  II
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Government Pins Hopes 
On ItsTraditonal Markets
ket, a» d  the  W eet IM ies Fedem- 
tk>n p rov ides long-term  hopes of
a big cotisumer goods m ark e t.
However, ti»e t r r d e  depart-  
mciit has  i>Iaced t r a d e  commis- 
.Stoners in some 30 o ther  w un-  
ii ics In order  not to  miss any 
t>e t s .
OtlieiaLs discount optiinistic
tSi.OOMrlpl* th« I3.S11.600 c f  
m y e a r  earliejr. B ut th is  is f a r  
off the  fo recast by a Cuban 
tra d e  misskMi last D ecem ber of 
sa les roaring  up to  *150,000,000 
th is  y ia r .
Cuba faces do lla r shortages, 
and  Instead of sw itching m ost of 
its  last U.S. buving to C anada,
OIT'AWA (CU)
jd ian  governm ent
views th a t  C anada m ight i io d j i t  D Inert'aringly moving into
exixirt txm aiuas ui Cutva. in the  i ' h e  C ununum sl t rad#  orbit.
giant uiideideveUiiH'd m arke t  of! C anada has  landed $129,700.-
ICommunist Ciima, o r  behind the two in w heat and bar ley  sales
, , 1  1 ,1 ,V. f r. f  itiH.e. s ll H . 1, 1 i.i.t.T b e n  Curta in in Russia and i t s ' l o  Kcet China this > ear, plus aThe Cana-  ̂ Du- end ot  ̂ the *)st wai b iead ,  n C anada s ti ade iii o idt sateUites. . long-term agreem ent to  provide
surve>mg the ■•sellers inaiKet and the lap .d  lo le.-sen tiie hea\> pi t-iiomin- 1  j j f irst i ano ther  $2t)tj.(K)0.000 of tiiese
stern  Eurt»i« and Ja -  C anada 's  exjiort t r a d e  and  just
\
r
future of fuieiga t ra d e  with a growth of higidv - eom i.e ta tue
new sense of urgency, i,s p ituung , efficient ludustnes abroad, nut
its hoix's fur exixjit giovvth of ably in w
traditional m arke ts  and  com- l>aii.
m y r tle s  , , V .tKIO l h .4PPKO.AUI
More ttian 90 [ x t  cent of Can- cai>itar.s .-tiring feeling ut
urgencv o w r  t rade  m atters  isada 's  eviKiris are  .sold in five
countries o r groups of coiiiitrtes.; '[Vade M inister
a  .••enioi t ia d e  officiai noted ic- who has e.vhuitcd Cana-
Ccnlly. bii,'Uie.s;nu'ii to "g e t off
F o lly  ixT cent of shii>ment.s 
a re  industria l raw  m a te ria ls  for,
vour back-ides 
world m arke ts
and to •'fill 
w ith Caiiauian
last
under 70 ix-r cent of im iiort 
trad e  is vvilti the U.ts 
But M r, Flem ing, in u s!>eech 
last N ovem ber, .said tha t if B rit­
ain joins tiie Common M arket 
"tiie  p res.'u res for C anada to 
cm b a lk  on closer trad e  associa­
tions with o ther countries, jiur- 
ticu larly  the United S tates, 
would u n d e r s t a n d  ably be 
grea tly  inc reased .”
the m ills and  fac to ries of tdher ••
countries. A nother 40 per cent
t o n n / ’̂ f l ^ h e l r  O r t X ?  l^^ 4 m i u T a  huge  „ p c 1U S.,.kRU TO U.S.
“ If*  em v  to see w here exiKut [iiomolion conference for i,a s t y ea r, Canada sent 56.‘J
■loriL l i e "  he said businessm en la s t D e c e m b e r- i  per cent of its exports to  the
ne,V,ItV T r 'ide M inister J a m e s t x ' r f o r m a n c c s  in  U.S., 17.1 fx r  cent to B ritain, 
oberts savs the tra d e  p a tte rn  p ro v in ces-sp o n so red  a 6.2 per cen t to o the r Common-
nt fpppnt  ’ V e a r  « h i s  been governm ent financing schem e w ealth  countries. 8.1 p er cent to 
"nn'ttv  cxcitinL '”  cap ita l gorxis exixiits. and the Com mon M arket and 3.'J pier
T h e 'co m m o d itv  tra d e  defic it, a b ro a d ., cen t to  Ja p an .
ha.s shrunk from  a peak $713,-! A N ational Productiv ity  Coun-i T hat left the rest of the world 
OOO.OtKJ in 1956 to $97,000,090 last cil has been lo rined to iironiote a.s a n ia rk e t for less than 10
year. liis  jiredictuin: " I  have indu.sfrial jier cent of C anada 's 55,4(X),000,-
WATER SOLO
A p icket b o a t, m anned by | fre ig h te r N orthern  V enture 
an unem ployed seasam n, is a t D uluth since August 20, to 
on 24-hour p a tro l around the j p rev en t tugs from  tying on
Cuban Finance Minister 
Stole Show At Conference
to the ship. L and pickets have 
also  preven ted  h er being load­
ed. Union seam en  contend 
the  N orthern  V enture is a 
" ru n aw ay  flag" ship, given 
foreign reg is try  to  avoid h ir­
ing A m erican .sailor.s. I t  c a r ­
r ied  a C anadian  crew .
etiic ieacy , and Mr.
every hope of a balance of e.v- D'*'"' *'■'= ' “ kcd m dm try  and ^xxi es,H ,it trade, 
ix i r t s  and innxirts in 1901," bilxir to take u page out of Officials f i g u r e  Canada'.s
I Lurope s bixik on industrial co- in !ghtc.-.t im isix 'cts of Increased
F,\S1-CH.$NGIN(* W O ltl.l) oix-ration. sales a re  in tlie.se big m arkets
This oiilim ibin for the im- The L iberal Oiqxj-ition in th e : 'ji,p  i)jj.-gst gains in the near
m ediate fu ture is couiiled. in of- Commons has s a i d  C a n a d a |f„ m re  a re  expected to be in the 
ficial thinking, w ith concern! should take a Ixild plunge into, Com mon M arket and Ja p an , be 
over C an ad a’s role in a fast-, a North A tlantic free trade! cause of the ir strong economic 
changing vyorld of increasing ly  area to keeii in steii with t h e , grow th cen tred  on industria l ex­
tough tra d e  com petition. tim es and avoid falling into an  pan.sion.
Some of the key fac to rs : . . . .  economic backw ate r. ' T jps m eans that, am ong Can
1. E m ergence of the  s i\-na- Finance M inister Flem ing, in a d a ’s exjiort item s, the best
tion E uropean  Com mon M arket lii.s June '20 budget speech, re- promi.se i.s for industria l raw
■a po ten t econom ic bloc th a t |jc c te d  this approach . 'm a te r ia ls  — iron ore. metahs.
has rai.sed high hopes for th e ' " I t  is self-evident that a coun- ihem ieahs, a.'l>esto.s, woodpulj 
future of C anada’.s raw  m a te ria l try vvliich depends on foreign im xiuct
exiKnts and forelxxiings about fiade for one (juai te r of its iia-
sales ot m anufactu red  goods, tional income m ust seek to m ain- KUCOVERY l.N U.S. 
w heat and  other food pnxlucts. j tain the w idest ixvs .ibli- system  Salex to the U.S., which 
• 2. B rita in ’s ap p a ren t growing O f  world trad e  and paym cnt.s," slum ped la,st year despite a 20- 
desire to join the Com m on M ar- he said. . I 'cr ce n t exixirt gain  else
ket. now building its com m on Hi.s policy: stick  to the jirin-i w here, a re  exjiccted to  pick up
tariff w all. The U nited King- ciple.s of the 40-nation3l Gen- with the ap p aren t econom ic re
dom, C an ad a’s .second - la rg e s t!o ra l A greem ent on Tariff.s and  covery tlicre.
m arke t, g ran ts  ta riff-free  en try : T rade and .seek to offset d islo -’ 'Hie U.K. m ark e t, despite fut
to alm ost all C anadian  goods cations cau.sed by Euroixm n ure uncerta in ties , is .seen a.s of- 
[and a C om m onw ealth ta riff  Common M arket i)olicie,i a t tlie fering jiro.spects of fu rth e r sale 
! preference on m any  m a n u fa c -: GATT iKirgaining tab le . gain.-. A ustralia i.s tho fas te s t
I  tu res. The governm ent has .sought to  growing com m onw ealth mar-
Before You




, . .  ask yourself these  
im portant questions
1. D o  1 have the kiiiil o f  ■’quality’' iriMiiancc coverage  
1 need to be 11,'LI.V protected.’
2 . Can I save m oney on premiimis by qualifying for a 
s p e d ’I lower rate'.’
3 .  H ow  long would it take to have an auto insurance  
claim settled to my satisfaction?
>VH11.LIS-IIARI)INC IN S IR A N C E  
H A S THF- ANSW FRS:
H undreds of K elownians know the difference W hillis-Harding 
In.surancc Agencie.s m akes to yoim peace ol m ind and jiocket 
kxxik . . .  a  d itference worth di,scovering.
For A LL you ln.suntnce needs call or write * • •
Whillis-Harding
Insurance Agencies Ltd.
2 8 8  Bernard A ve. Phone PO 2 -2 2 1 7
, PUNTA D E L  ESTE (R eu ters) 
M any L atin  A m erican  observers 
now a re  ag reeing  th a t C uba’s 
[E rnesto  G uevara  stole th e  limc- 
V ligh t a t  the 21-nation econom ic 
' conference here .
'  Cuba w as th e  only country  not 
/ to  sign the  developm ent ch a rte r 
’u nder w hich South A m erican  
V o u n tries  a re  promi.sed 520,000,- 
, 000,000 in  w orld foreign aid  over 
' th e  n ex t 10 y ea rs .
' But m any  observers believe 
( th e  b ea rd ed  Cuban finance m in­
i s t e r  scored  points w ith  some 
delega tes in h is assertion  tha t 
! P re s id en t K ennedy’s “ alliance 
, fo r p ro g re ss"  p rogram  fo r Latin  
A m erica w as a t  least in  p a r t  a 
ra lly ing  ca ll aga in st Cuba.
At one stage , G uevara  de­
c la red : "D o n ’t fo rget, gentle­
m en, th a t every  dollar you get 
from  die U nited S ta tes under 
th is p ro g ra m  will b e a r  the 
s tam p  of C uba.”
The Cuban delegation la te r 
proposed th a t p rom ised U.S. aid 
be inc reased  by 50 per cent, and 
G uevara  dec la red : "W hile Cuba 
holds out. you a re  in a  jvosition 
to  get w h a tev er you ask  for— 
G et it now, gen tlem en .”
None of the  Cuban delega te’s 
m otions w as a p p r o v e d ,  but
b.
m any  a t  the  conference agreed  
th a t h e  h ad  won som e im portan t 
p ropaganda  successes.
P e rh ap s  th e  m ost im portan t 
was one fo r which he did not 
even have to  fight. A docum ent 
designed to  launch  a continental 
publicity  cam paign  describing 
the a im s of P re s id en t K ennedy’s 
p ro g ra m —w as pu t before the 
conference an d  found to  contain 
explicit references to  "C uba" 
and "C om m unism .”
A lm ost w ithout debate  it w as 
put as ide  and  rep laced  by a new  
docum ent w hich contained no 
political references.
Dillon w as not slow to reb u t 
C uban ch arg es. At a press con­
ference a t  th e  end of the m ee t­
ings, he dec la red  th a t Cuba has 
a ttended  " fo r  political reasons,”  
and not to  co-operate in p lans 
for L a tin  A m erican  econom ic de­
velopm ent.
A ccusing Cuba of telling un ­
tru th s , Dillon told the final con­
ference session: “ We do not, 
and never will, recognize the  
p erm anence of the Cuban re g ­
im e. We aw a it the day  when the 
people of Cuba will once m ore  
rega in  th e ir  freedom  and can r e ­
join tho com m unity of A m erican  
s ta te s .”




VANCOUVER (CP) — One 
h und red  e x tra  jxilicem cn w ere 
on  du ty  S a tu rday  to  control 
t to u s a n d s  of people who cram ­
m ed dow ntow n V ancouver for 
the  P ac ific  N ational Exhibition 
p a ra d e .
C row ds w atched the  annual 
show In sunny, w arm  w eather 
h e re  w hile thousands of o thers 
in  B.C. v iew ed it on television.
•Pollcc sa id  crowds w ere or­
d erly . N o m a jo r tra ffic  tie-ups 
w ere  rciYorted.
T he p a ra d e , led by the Royal 
Canffdinn N avy band , fea tu red  
20 ban d s , 55 floats nnd other 
a ttra c tio n s . C urbs in the  down­
town' a re a  w ere  jam m e d  four 
d eep  w ith  spcctator.s nn hour 
befo re  it  s ta r te d  the procession 
along a  2.2-milc route.
G uest o f honor nt the  p arade  
w as M ayor Gordon S. Clinton 
of S ea ttle , who.se city ho.st.s the 
C en tu ry  21 w orld 's fa ir  next 








1 If your Courier ti«« not 
been delivered by 7:00 p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PP 2 -4 4 4 4
Service
IW i apeelBl delivery  la 
nlRhlty be* 
2:30




N IG H T  CALLS  
i‘0  2 -6368
A phono call lo  us will give 
you the im m edia te  service of 
a fully <iualilied team  of 
elec trica l tcchuiciaiis and  n 
com pletely nuKlera rep a ir  
zUop to gel youi e lec tric  
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Consul J 1 5  D e lu x e — W h i le w a l l  tires optional extra
It’s not quite a sports car, but quite a family sedan
For ttiany months now, there have been rumours 
about the all new automobile recently introduced 
in Britain and The Continent by Ford of England. 
"Sports car turned family sedan” they said. 
W ell—we know that the Consul 315 is a  full 
size, five-passenger, low cost family sedan. W e 
designed it that way. W e know, too, that it incor­
porates many features found only on sports cars 
and high priced luxury cars. DISC BRAKES for 
exainple: '315' stops on a  dime (sales tax in­
cluded). 4-SPEED BOX os smooth as anything 
this side of Le Mans. BUCKET SEATS a d d  lo the 
sports car similarity. A 56  hp. (and a  bit) short
stroke engine delivers expressway acceleration 
and needs gas about as often as a  camel needs 
water. Unlike a  sports car (and many family size 
cars) '315' is practical about trunk space. In fact 
it's downright ex trav ag an t—swallows 21 cubic 
feet of anything you y/ant to throw in there. 
And has this car been tested! 100,000 punishing 
test miles. . .  through the blazing sun of Africa. 
In the arctic cold of Scandinavia. Hammered for 
thousands of miles in central Europe. It clocked 
a  further 50,000 miles righthere in North America. 
As for looks—from sparkling grille to saucy 
raked-back roof, Consul 315 is every inch a
family c a r . . .  your family's car. Try it soon. Any 
one of the Con?ul dealers shown below will be 
happy  to let you do a  few laps in a  '315'. If it 
happens to act like a sports car, don't spoij Its 
fun—enjoy it.
PAMILV Of* fINK. C A H »
METEOR Kelowna AAotors Limitecl
Your A uthorized Dealer Lor
M I R C U R V  
1 6 3 0  W ater Street
M ETLO R —  LIN C O I.N  —  ANQ L IA —  C O N SU L
KICLOWNA Phone P O 2-.3068
fAMILV Of riNC CAffft
I
